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VOLU~IE 18. 
Jbt '.J}J't. 3J~h1on ;Qcll1oc1·~fa ;B~n11e1·, 
IS PIJJH-1S0:EO 1-iV.F.R\' TUl-~80 .\Y MORNlNC1 
BY i,, HARPER. 
====----
OJliee ilt Woodward's Blook, Second Story. THE uiPPlEST Tll11E. 
TER)IS~ T,rn Dollars por ~nuutn. paynblo during 
th o yM1.t, or $2 5.0 nftor tho expiration of tho year. 
BY l[. A. nr.ow~E. 
" •hen nro we liapplcst? When lhc light of tnorn 
\\' akcs tho young roses from their crimson rest; 
When cllcerful sounds upon the wind arc borne, 
Til.l man resumes his work with blither zest; 
" ' Lile the bright waters leap from rock to glen: 
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DEllIOCRATIC B ,lNNER 
~oolt anh J ob ~r.inting ®ffitc. 
jJ:i£J""' Tho Proprioloroftho Ba11nerh11ving- ruroisho<l 
bis office witb n l11rgo amount of 
lfew & ~eQtififill fri11iil19 J~pe, 
Is proparod to oxocuto upon the shortest notico n.nd 
in tho noff.tost mn..m1e r, all kinds of Plafri aud .E'm,c9 
JOB PRINTING, ,ueh as -
Hcmdbills, BlankJ, .Briefs, 
Orird!I, 'l'ic/;;cts, Pamphlets, 
l'ir<"ular,, Po8tcrs, Pr,.,gramme.a, 
Bill Jlead,, Label•, &c. &c. &c. 
We respectfully solicit tho printing po.tronngo of 
ou.r Democratic fri ends in this ref;ion of country. 
L . HARPER. 
BANK NOTE LIST. 
CORRECTED W'EEKLY FOlt TUE MOUNT n-:n~o:-; lfAX:\-Xfl 
HV HOON & MAHGEN'J', 
BANKERS AND EXCHANGB BROKERS. 
Cori,er of W'ood cmd Sixth ltrceta, Piusburyh,: Pa. 
P E?i~STLVANI A. onro. 
Pitt~biirgh Bonk11, - par State lla,ak aud brancl,ca i 
Philadelpkia " - ¾ Ot/1.cr aolve,i~ banks ~ 
Jlro,onu--ille " - par Bank r,f Sandusky - -
Bucka cour.ty " - ¾ Granville - - 50 
Cheater co. (neto i lfauc) ¾ Xortoalk - - 50 
Columbia Bridge Co. ¾ Urbann - - 50 
Da1iville " - ¾ lVoatcr - - 2Zi 
Delatcare co. " - ¾.. 1xmAs.i. 
Doylcstoton 44• - • ¼ State Stock Bmtks - ~ 
EG1ton " - ¾ SrntC Bank <o~d brcrnchca i 
GermantQton " - ¾ ILLINOIS. 
Lancaatcr .Banka - ¾ State Stoel~ Banks - 'I 
50 Lebanon " - t Stale Bank Branch 
~longomery co. Bcmks •¾ Bmlk of Illinois - 'i5 
.Northumberland " ¾ KE::iTUCKY', 
Pottav-i.lle - " - ¼ 1ill solvent bankt1 
R eading - " - ; lflSsounr. 
Schuylkill co. " - ¾ State IJn.l'll.: and brancl,ca :1 
lVa, hinyton - - j lflCHIGAX. 
lVeat Branch - - t All aoli..·ent bank 1 
JVyomin.7 - - :f l'HSCOSS l 'X. 
Carliale - - ¾ Marine tf..: Fire f1t.B1'rancc 
Chambcrabtlrgh - f Co. at iJlilwat,kie 2 
Eric - - - j TE:S-~ESSEE . 
Gt-U!Jsbureh - - f All solvent banks - 3 
I/arriaburfJ - - f NORTU CAROLIIS"A, 
Honc~dale - - .j All s:nlve.nl hrrn 1·• 
.J1fiddletou:n - - f SOUTU CAROLINA. 
lVayneabi,r9 - - ¾ All solvent banl.::s - 1 
York Bank• - - ¾ GEono1.A. 
Relit/ J.Votes - - ¾ All solvent banks 
United States Bank ] 5 AL&.Il.All ,L 
lj 
Allegheny City Scrip pa,r All solcent ba11/.:;~ 
Pittsburgh Cit!J " par T~OUI ~JA~A. 
.Alleyheny com~ty prem .ill solr:ent bmibt - 1l 
i,cw YORK . EXCIIA::-IGES. 
J.Yc,o York city - ¼ Kero l"'orl.-: - JJar 
Cotmlry BanktJ - ¾ Philai.lelpltia - par 
KEW JERSF.Y. Baltimor<; - pa1• 
.All aolvent Oank. - :I Gi.nchmati 1 diJJ'f 
DELA WARE. Louis1:illc - ¾. dis' t 
All 11olvent Bcmka - -¼ St . Lou.is - 1 tlis·1 
SmallKote, - - ¾ VAT,UE OF COINS. 
UARYLA~D. ,lmericcm Gohl (11e1r) par 
Baltimore Bauka - ¾ .American Gold ( old) pr' m 
Cou11tr/l Bank• - !/ Sovereigns - $4 83 
vmGl:'.'flA. Guiiie(UI - - 5 00 
Rank of Va. ({; brw1cht>AJ ¾ F,·e.tlcrickdora - 7 80 
Parmera' b•L tl,.· bronchea i '!'en, Thalers - 7 80 
ralley bank nnd branches ~l1'en G11ildc1~s - 3 90 
Exclim•ge b'I.::. tf· brcmclics ;j l ottis d'or - - 4 20 
lVhet-li ,ig 8anl.·s - ½ l'ta1>oleo11s - - ~ 8.1 
lVhceli11g brm1che11 - :i Doubloon$, Patriot 15 70 
:'fEW ESGI,A~D. 0f'mbloo11s, Spaiii,h 16 2[> 
.All "olvc1lt banks - ¾ Dtu:c,ts - - 2 10 
DUNBAR & ADA111S, 
Attorneys and Co1111seUors at Law, 
_JJ:iSJ• Office lntely occupied by J. K. Miller, lllnin st. 
MOUNT VENON, OHie . 
N. 13. 'Kotary Public, sn.mo office. fob 21:ly 
MORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TU E undersigned having formed a copartnerellip in tho pr1Lctico of tho law, will give prompt n.nd 
carefu l attention to n.11 business ontrustod to tboir 
caro. 
Office in th o same room heretofore occupied b.r G. 
,v. J.'\lonGAN, on tho ,rost side of Mn.in stroot. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
gcpt 7, '52 JAMES G. CHAPMAN. 
R, 'I'. LEECH,_. •.. , 
Jj)f PORTER AND DEALER IN 
Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, Harncsst 
and Trunk Trimmillgs, 
;.Yo. 131, formcrl9 .J.Yo. 133 ll"Qo~ Strcrr, 
,lee 7:ly PITTSBURGH, PA. 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
C M. KELSEY has removed his office to hi, now • rosiclence on '1a.mhior street, bot,rnon Main and 
Gay stroot.s, two cloors Ea.st of Main. ,vith tho ex-
perience of the ln st ten years practice, he feels confi-
dent of gidng outiro satisfaction in crrery cnso. All 
operations wnrrantcd. juno 28, 'b3 
II.LEE, 
Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant, 
No . 139 Liberty street,- Pittsln.rgh. 
- R.KFF,IJ. TO-
Kramer .!, Rahm, Wm. Bnga.ley & Co. 
W. ~l'Clintock, Brown .t Kirkpatrick. 
doc 6,ly 
JOHN G. MACK, 
lVlolcaale and l_letail Dealer ii~ 
Hats, Caps, Furs and Buffalo Robes. 
Kdly's Block, No. 66 S11perior St., 
Cleveland, Ohio, 
CASH PAID FOR HATTINO & SHIPPING FURS. 
Mny 6m. 
,r. r. COOKE. .E. 'P. COOKE. 
W. P. COOKE & CO., 
35 J,Vate,· St., Near Superior, Cleveland, 0. 
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 
Sole Lcathe1·, 
U PPER and Ha.rnoss, Moroccos, Linings, Bindings, Shoo Findings, Patent Strochecl L~o.thor B?lt-
ing, Tanners' Oil, Tannors' o.nd Curners Too1f, im-
porters of Fronch Cnlf and Patent Leather. Also, 
C-ommi~sion :Mercba.nts for the puroba.so nnd sa~~ of 
TVool, P1:-lt11, Hiiles a.nd L eathsr. .May 23:6m,;,. 
. 
Wm I. Huett. L. Burgert, 
HUETT .S:. BURGERT, 
WOOLESAt,E DEALERS J:'i' 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
No. 3 0 \\ln.tc•· 8 U-N?I, 
orPOSlTE JlILLTAno, ITAY£S & co·s, 
CLEYELAND, OHIO. 
Nay~23:6m. 
Arc we tho huppiest then? 
1Uas ! those roses ! tboy will fa<lc n.wn.y, 
.And thunder tempests will deform the sky: 
Am.I Snrnmcr heats bid tho &})ring buds decay, 
1\ nd tho dear sparkling fountain nrny bo dry; 
And uothi11g beautiful n.dorn tho scene, 
To tell what it halh been. 
When o.re we happiest? In the crowded hall. 
" ' h on forluno smiles and flt,tlcrers bend tho kuoe? 
Ilow soon, how very soou such pleasures pall! 
llow fa.st must fal::H.1hood's n~inbo,.,· colo riu:; fioc ! 
Its poison Howe re ts bear the sting of care• 
" ' e ttrc not l.iupp,r them. 
Aro "WO the happiest when the evening- bea.rth 
· Is circled with its crown of living flowers; 
,vhen gocth round the laugh of artless mirth, 
And when nffoctidn from her bright urn showers 
Hor richest bnlm on the dilating heart? 
Bliss, is it there thou art? 
Oh no, not there. It would bo hnppincss 
Almost like hca.,·en'::1, if it might nlways be; 
Those brows without one shading: of dit1tross, 
i\nd wanting nothing but ctornity; 
But they are things of earth and pass away-
They must, they rnu:it decay! 
Thoso voices must grow tremulous with year.,_; 
'l'hoso sm iling brows must·woar a tinge of gloom; 
'l'ho.:se spfl rkling eyes be quenched it bitter tears; 
And at the la~t., ~lose darkly ill the tomb; 
If happincs~ d·eponds on them alone 
Hon· quickly it is gono ! 
\Yhen afo 'WC happiest thon? oh, when rcsignod 
'l'o wJ1atsue'erour cup o( lifo may brim; 
,rhe-n we can know our.seln.:; hut wonk and bli.ncl 
Qrcaturcs of eirth; and trUst a.lone iu lliru 
, :rho giveth in his mercy joy or pain: 
: Ob, wo 'are happy thou. 
HODERN SEREYADE, 
~omc to the cas~mont, my fairy; 
COl!lO to lbo wrndow, my dove; 
'Ibp ~ight is remarkably a iry, 
. Ai1el \'ery propitious to lo,,o? 
Fling round your shoulders a. shn:"·1, 
For four of the dow and the dnmp-
W'hilo wo wnlk in your fr1.thor's 01'1 hnll, 
By tl10 light of your eyes-and a lamp. 
Abo\·o- all is l.,rightnoss and bloom; 
Below-all is porforne and light; 
There is not a sb:ulow of gloom 
To nmr your soft beauty to-night; 
Stnrs in thoir: splendor aro shining, 
O'e r mountain, tree, tower, and riU; 
'l'hc moonlight is gently declining, 
In grandeur behind tho far hill. 
I"ro dweH mid the beauties of Spain, 
And sigh'cl 'nca.tb tho bloom of their bowers: 
, Yith the sky fo r a, shclto r hf.LYC lain, 
And stole tho soft breath of their flowers! 
I',·c roved o'e r tho cith~ti of li'rancc; 
r,·c studied Ita.lia,n u.t .Rome; 
I've Jnnghed at their eye's' brightest glance, 
1..,rom tho fairest of women aL home. 
"'hat was glory and brightness to me? 
,vhat wns beauty when you were not by? 
Tbe flower, the blossom , the boo, 
"'ore nought to the breath of ..1•0.ur s.igh! 
, ·1s1ons ct bOo.uty ! yo tbrong 
o·er my spi ri t in forms of delight; 
I have written you mttuy a song, 
I have pln.yod to you many a. night; 
I have fought for you many n. duel: 
I once woro my arm in a.sling; 
r,u ~urc that you can nob bo crue l, 
\\'heu y ou tl.iink of royself and my ring! 
0, corno t,o tbe window, my ~yran, 
Or, if you won't-come to the cloor, 
And I'll siag you n. ln_y out of Byron-
Or wouldyou prefer i t, from )looro? 
Tho m oon, liko a. crescent of gold, 
Is shiuing o·er mountain nnd ~owe.r, 
And I am exceedingly cold 
,vith wa.iting best part of a.n hour I 
Slumber lie soft Qn thine eyo; 
In thy drcnms, wilt thou think of my suit? 
And Jight be tho sound of thy sigh. 
While I play thee a tuno on my flu to., 
Tiut como to tho window, my fairy, 
Come to the case·meut, my do'\"'e; 
Tho night is remarkably ufry, 
A ad very propitious to lo Ye; 
Put on your boa n.ntl sbn.wl, 
}!'er fear of tho dew nnd the drunp: 
And we'll walk in your father·s old ha11 
Jly lhc light of your eyes and the lamp! 
J iterarg JtisteUmtg. 
The Husband and the Artist. 
A late Parisio.n ncwspapeL' tells the story of a 
wef\lthy Englishman, who may be constantly seen 
at the grand opera. and the Italian opera, and who 
enjoys a great reputn.Lion, not only as being n. con· 
noisseur of music, but further, as being a great 
amateur of painting. How the reputation was 
acquired, you will prc.scntly sec. 
He was, he is, one of those Bedouin English-
men, who live alternately in the European capitals, 
except when they arc on an_· occasional jaunt to 
Egypt, or to China, or to India, or the Holy Land. 
Re never traveled alone; bis wife was with him 
-bis bona fide wife-for, notwithsto.nding his 
crranl li fe, "so apt to weaken onc·s morals," he 
lrnd all the respect for the sex, f\nd a true English-
man·s lo,·c for the wife. She was a beautiful 
women, one of those "keepsake" beauties, that, 
once, seen make a. n1an dream forever. Iler 
social success was yery great in all the cities they 
visited. 
In Rome, after some years' marriage, they be-
came acquainted with a German artist, of a good 
deal of reputation, who, to his art, joined the 
learujng of a Benedictine, and new tbc city of 
Rome as well as Winekelmann or Visconti. The 
German volunteered to be their cicerone in the 
Eternal City-they gladly accepted liis offer. 
Mo.ny were the hours they passed with him in the 
museum of the capital, in the Vatican, in St. Pe-
ter's, and in the delightful excursions they made 
in the environs of Rome. 
The artist became in lo,-e with the English lady; 
she recipl'Ocated hi? affection .. The husJ:,and was 
a long time in scctng the stain upon his ho.nor. 
Se,-cral months passed away before he perce1 vcd 
it, for he was very much pleased with t~e ';'rtist, 
and they had long been on the m~st mtn!'ate 
fooling. Although stung to _the 9u1ck by such 
base faithlessness, and gross nolation of the laws 
of hospitality and friendship, he said nothing_; he 
disliked scenes. l:Ie wns, nevertbcless,determmccl 
upon a complete revenge, and he appealed to 
cooler reflections to furnish forth a suitable pun-
ishment, as (he passions arc baa counselors. 
Ho left Italy and retired with his wife to Eng-
land, ,;nying nothing but att ,·evoir to the artist. 
When he reached England, he tokl bis wife of the 
painful discovery he ha made, and gave her hack 
to her father•s hands. · 
He then returned to the continent alone, and 
visited Germany, Russia and France, where he 
purchased a great many paintings . He then 
went to Italy, meanwhile continuing to purchase 
paintings, anrl at last-two. years had now passed 
awn.y s ince .their Jn.r.jt m~ct1~g-~c called on th_:_ 
German painter, who stil l lived m RJme, and de-
manrlecl satisfaction from him. 
His challenge wa;; a ccepted, and the En6lish-
VERNON, OI-110 · TUESDAY~ AUGUST 29, 1854. NUJ\1BER 19. 
Birds and Music. jnct.s anh ~tatistits. 
The Price of Wheat. 
man, according to ~uropcan custom-mucU 
better th,rn ours-being the offon~cd Jfarty, 
selected the weapons; he chose pistols, During 
the past two ycn1'S he had practiced dai ly for sev-
eral hours, and l,is known address with the pistbl 
had become an unerring cerk,inty ·or shot. He 
sent the shot 1Vberevcr be wished it j,o go. 
The pa-rti11s went on the ground; they were 
pb.ccd at bh1rty paces npart, and with the privi-
lege of acfvancing ten paocs before fi ring. The 
signal was then gi,·cn-"One! Two! Fire!" 
The word "Fire" was scarcely out of the scc-
ond•s month, when the Englishman fired without 
moving. His antagonist's pistol foll from his 
hand, and wa.s dischargccl by the fall, the ball 
burying itself in the -ground. The Englishman's 
ball had shattered the artist.'s wrist; an amputa-
tion was necessary; -the cat'ecr of the artist was 
cnt:cd-and foreYer. 
There is a curious amount of int'orn1:itio11, as 
lo the singing or binls, in a report on the subject 
to the Philosophical Society of London. The 
writer says that the Hon, Daniel Barrington de-
fines a bird is song as '' a succession of three or 
more different notes, which are continued with-
out intcrru.ption, during the same interval, with 
a musical bar of four crotchets it1 an adarrio move• 
ment, or white a pendulum swings four ~cconds." 
But, in this definition, he excludes the oall of the 
cuckoo and the chucking of a hen, these consist-
ing only of two notes; white, he says, Lhe short 
burts of singing-birds contendi-ng with each other 
are equally distinguished from song by their not 
continuing for four seconds. Notes, he adds, are 
no more inna.tc in birds than ln.n()'uacre is in man, 
and depend entirely upon the ma~te.:' under whom 
they are bred, as far as their organs enable them 
to imitate the sounds which they have frequent 
oppoL'tunitics of hearing. Mr. B:irrington fur-
ther says that birds iu a wild state do not-com-
monly sing more than ten weeks in a year; while 
the bird in a cage sings nine or ten mqnths. He 
denies that the singing of the male bird in the 
Spring is only to plen.~e its mate during incubn.· 
tion, fo r, that the gr;,..".tcr number of birds do not 
sing at all. The caged bird which sings <luring 
the far gIOater part of the year, cannot do so from 
the alleged inducement; but, on the contrary, he 
is only conoonding with some other hird; or, in-
deed, against any sort of continued noise. 
elapsed.- Throw your towel into the p:iu a,,d then 
pl'Occcd with two coarse long towels,. so scrub 
your head, and face and body, front ,rnd rear, 
when four mi11ules will have you inn glow; then 
wash arid hard rub your feet, brush your hair and 
complete your toilette: and trust tnc that this 
will give new zest to your existence. A mile of 
walking may be added with adrnntagc. 
Slander. 
Ifow frequently is the hones\y and li1tegrity oC 
a man disposed of by a smile or a shrug I H ow 
many good aud generous actions have been sunk 
into obli,·ion by a distrustfu l look, or stamped 
with the i1tt put<1tion or pt•occcding from bad mo-
tiYes, by a mysterious nnd scasonable,whisperl 
Look into companies of those whose gentle na-
tures should disa,-m them, we shall find no better 
account. How ln.rg·c a portion of chaslity is se ut 
out of the world by distant hints-nodded away, 
and cruelly winked into suspicion, by the envy of 
those who arc past all temptation of it them-
sclv9s I - How orten does the reputation of a help• 
less creature bleed by a report-which th e party 
who is at the pains to propagate it beholds with 
much pity and fellow-feeling-that she is heartily 
sorry for it-hopes in God it is not trne-ho"·ey-
cr, as Archbishop Tillotson wittily obscrYcs upon 
it, is resolvM in the mca1;1 time to give the report 
her pass, that at least it may have fair play to 
take iL~ fortune in the world-to be believed or 
not, according to the charity of _those into whose 
hands it shall happen to fall! 
The followiug taulc, which we find in llunt's 
Merchants' l\Iag:izinc, is from the miulltcs kept 
at the ofticc of the Van Rensselaer Manor, at Al-
bo.nr, where large amounts of renl arn po.yable 
in wheat, or o. cash eq_ ui vi1lont, on the first or Jan-
nary each year; and as two pa1•ties 1tro deeply in-
terested in the price, it is probably the most re-
liably con·ect of any record ,hat can be obtained. 
There is quite a lesson in thcoc figurcs_:_look at 
them : 
etc.1 $10.373,000 in the :irmy bi ll ; $ 10,000,000 
for Llic ;.Lexie, 11 treaty p11rchase; $14~,0UO fot· 
Cape Fear t-livo\· improvement; SB,PJ l,000 for 
the Navy; $6,:;oo,ouo for the Post Ollice; Sii,-
000,000 for interest on ]'.' ational Debt, Cotlcctiori 
of Customs. etc.; Sl40.000 fo1· \Vest l'uint Acnrl-
emy; $~,Q00,000 fo r the slx ne\\' st~nm Frigates; 
$t,:HG,OOO for the lncli a11 De pai-Ln1c11t; S l ,BOO, 
000 fc;r the Deficiency bill i SI •. J 9 l fur the Light 
I1 ouac bill;. $8.i0,000 for l'ensious; $~:i•f;OOO 
for Fortifications. 
innrnrist. 
A few days after the 11,mputation the English-
man called on him, and without noticing the an· 
gry reception he met, said to the suffering art· 
ist-
"If you think my veni;cnce is satisfied with 
your shattered hand, and tbe wrccll: of your art-
~st's car9er, you strn.ngly underrated the n.gony of 
o. deceived, dishonored husband; though I have 
condemned you to o. life of vain regrets, to a nev-
er-ending series of impotent sighs, to a total ob-
livion by all amatcnrs and historians of art.'' 
"O, no, sir," intenuptcd the artist, his face 
beaming with a ray_ of hope; "the last _you cr,n-
not do. My ':\Iadonna,' at St. Petersburg·; l'l,y 
'Luther,' at Berlin; my • Flight into Egypt,' at 
Paris; my--" _ 
The English man in terrupted him in turn. 
"Spa.re rne,1' said he, "the name of you r works; 
hut look over this catalogue and sec if I lrnve not 
the cxa"ct list of th em all?" 
"Yes, they are all here-even the painting I 
finished the day before the duel." 
"So I was persuaded. All the paintings in 
this catalog~e are my property. Being my prop-
erty, I do with them what I please, and I please 
to burn them-aye, to burn eYery one of them, 
that yonr name shall be effaced from the glorious 
roll of artists. In two hours from tbis time, your 
toi l, your conceptions, your skill, will be as com-
pletely effaced from this world as the lines which 
the uL"chin traces in the sand are effaced by the 
rising tide. Fire is as destructive as wa.tcrl" 
In vain the poor artist begged for mercy. The 
wronged husband was insensible to his supplica• 
tions; and in two hours the scn·an t brought to 
the artist's room a large earthern vessel common-
ly used to contain oil, filled with ashes. It was 
all that remained of his paintings. 
Sentilnental Geography. 
. Anthony Van Diemen, Governor of Bat.a,ia, 
hau a daughter whose name wo.s Marie. Since 
she was not only char ming nnd accomplished, 
hut also the child of a rich papa who was GoY-
crnor of the Dutch East Indies, Marie's image 
was impressed on many a heart, and she had no 
lack of suiters. There were great men among 
them; but maidenlike perversity, Marie most fa. 
vorcd a poor young sailor-a handsome, dashing 
follow, who was rnry skillful in his business; b,1t 
who had no pockets, or no use for any. The 
young sailor's name was Abel Jansen rrasman. 
He was devoted to hlm·ie, heart and soul, bad 
exchanged pledges with her, and had brought 
matters to so serious a pass, that the proud father 
determined to put the young adventurer quietly 
anrl courteously out of sight; the, do ing so he 
took to be a better and more fatherly course than 
the institution of a great fa.f)).iLF q.u--a.-l!~oL 'rha-h--
his Marie should becomel\frs. Tasman, he knew 
very well wn.s a thing not for a moment to be 
thought of. Whoever won his daughter must have 
wealth and a patent of nobility. She was no fit 
mate for a poor sailor. ,Tasm~n, howe,·cr, could 
not be easily dismissed from dangling after her. 
The Batavian traders had at that time a rnrrue 
notion that there was a. vast continent-an ~ln-
known Anstral land soruewherc near the South 
Pole; and Van Diemc n determined to send T(ls-
man out to see ~bout it. If he never came back 
it would not matter; but at any rate, he wouM 
be certainly a long time gone. Van Diemen, 
therefore, fitted out an expedition, o.ud gave to 
young Tasman the command of it. 
Off the JOtmg fellow set, ,n the year 1642; aud 
like an enamored s1n1in o.s he was, the first new 
ground he discovered-o. con~iderable stretch of 
laud, now forming a very well known English col• 
ony-he named it after his dear love, Van Die-
men's Land, and put Miss Van Diemcn's Chris-
tian name beside her patl'onymic, by ll:i,-ing the 
name of lllarie to a small adjoining island close 
to the southern extremity of the new land. That 
land-Vau Dicmen's Land-we have of late be-
gu n very generally to call after its discoverer, Tas-
mania. 
Continuing his journey southward, the young 
sailor nnchored his ships on the 18th of Decem-
ber, i u a shsltercd bay, which he' called Moode-
mare·s (Murderer's) Bay, because the -natives 
there attacked his ships, and killed three of his 
men. Tra,eling on, he reached, after some days, 
the islands which he called after the three kings 
because he snw them on the feast of the Epiph-
any; and then coming upon New Zealand from 
the North, he called it in a patriotic way, after 
the States of Holland, Staten Land; but the ex-
treme northern point of it, a fine bold headland 
j ~,tting on.t into the sea, strong as his love, he en• 
titled agam Cape Maria. For he had uone out 
resolved riot indeed to "carve her name o0n trunks 
of trees," hut to do his mi•trcss the same sort of 
honor in a way that would be nobler, manlier, 
and more cndurincr. 
After a long an~ pros_perous ,·oyage graced by 
one or two more discoYeries, Tasman came back 
to Bo.tavia. He had more than earned his wife· 
for he had won for himself sudden and hiah re'. 
nown, court favor, rMk and fm·tune. Go:crnor 
Van Diemen got a famou s son-in-law, and there 
was no cross to the rest of the caree.- of the most 
comfortable married couple, Able and Marie.-
Tasman did not make another journey to New 
Zealand; it remained unvisited until l 'i96, when 
it was re-discovered by Captain Cook, who very 
quickly recognized it as a portion {)f the land 
that bad been fi rst seen by the love-lorn sailor. 
The Girls of Kalafat. 
A correspondent of the London Morning 1\Tews, 
writing from Kalafat u nder date of March the 
3d, thus writes about the young girls ancl small 
children: 
Mr. Barrington thinks that all the birds of the 
same species sing in the same key; and, from an 
experienced harp3ichord tuner, who had paid 
great attention to the subje.ct, he learnt that wood-
larks snug in the key of F; common cocks in Ci 
and thrushes in A. He aare3s with most others 
in assigning precedence in ~ocal rank to the night-
ingale, not only 011 account of its tone and vari-
dy, but because it sings with superior judgment 
and taste. He places the sky-lark next. He then 
makes a table, and graduates the different birds 
as to their mellowness of to11e, ~p rightly notes, 
plaintive notes, compass and execution-some 
.excelling in one of these qualities nnd some in 
nnoth er. But they stand thus in his cataloo-ue 
of ra nk :-Nightingale, Sky-lark, W oodlark, L in· 
net, Goldfinch, Hedge-Sparrow, Thrush, Black-
bird, Robin, Wren. The two mo$t melancholy 
birus, after the Nightingale, are the Woodlark 
and Linnet. And by the way, we wonder wheth-
er our primas donnas o.re aware that science re-
cords a cure for all the diseases of the nightin-
gale? . "A black spider e,erJ sixth day" is a 
p;macea for all the ills and indispositions of these 
queens of music. Opera-managers should keep 
black spiders. 
Falling ill Love with a Bonnet. 
That was a very singular and amusing circum· 
stance which happened several vcars ago near the 
town of Northampton', Masso.chusetts. lt will 
strike the ladies, we think, as an instauce of" pop-
ping the question" under difficulties: 
As a party of pleasure were assending Mount 
Tom a few days ago, a well-dressed man, furni sh -
ed with a fiishing tackle, accosted a lady one of 
the party, who had loitered behind her compan-
ions to enjoy without interuption the beautiful 
scenery which lay along the rich valley of the 
Connecticut: 
"Good morning, madam,:' said the fisherman, 
touching his ba_t." 
"Good morning, Sir," replied the lady with a 
dignity oC manner which would ha1·e been con-
sidered perfect at the court of Queen Elizaheth. 
'-',It. i-;:ru fi-Uff murntng," co ntinued the genflemau. 
"I saw your bonnet at the foot of the hill, and I 
thought I should like to marry the lady who 
wore .that bonnet. It struck my fancy, and I 
walked up here to ask if yon would like to enter 
the blessed state with me." 
The lady was somewhat startled at the abrupt-
ness of his proposition, and her first impulse was 
to hurry on to her companions; but her dignity 
and self-possession prevailed, and she quietly 
turned to tl,e stranger and said: 
"Th is is a Yery serious proposo.l to come from 
one whom I ba,·e ne,-er seen, and one who has 
never seen me before." 
"But I ham sceu your bonnet,u said be, "and 
I know JOU wilt snit me. I have mouey and a 
good house at the foot of yonder hill. hl y wife 
and children are dead. I am all alone. lf you 
outlive me, you sb:111 have all my property. I 
just got a uew grnvc-stone for the gmvc of my 
wife, for which I gave $26 ! I buy all my things 
for the house by the quantity. You shall be well 
provided for_ in everything. I don•t think you 
could do better." 
The bdy had seen much of the world-had 
held command in the fashionable circles of the 
South-and "ttle chivalry" had bended the knee 
to her beauty and accomflishments, and the learn-
ed to the intelligence anc cultivation of her mind. 
She had sailed triumphant and unconquered 
everywhere, and to he thus waylaid and as it were 
entrapped into matrimony, was o. thing not to be 
thought of for a moment; and so she raised her 
form to more than its usual hight, and g ivino- ad-
ditional dignity to her head, she bowed "goid-by 
to the fishing widower, and left him to bes!J)w 
himself and his g;-ave-stones npon some one else l 
Woman's Love. 
A good looking, neatly dressed female, made 
her appearance at the door of the Parish Prison 
the othet day, auc\ requested to see for a few mo-
meni~ a com-ict who was about to depart for Ba-
t.on Rouge. The request was granted, and she 
entered the cell of one to whom she had poured 
out the rich treasures of her g irlish heart in the 
spring of existence. H e wns stret~hed on the 
floor at the time, in a per1'lct stupor, and as she 
gazed on his familiar face and form, tears came 
from tbe fountain of sorrow, ancl in tremulous 
accent she pronounced bis Christian name. As 
if by enchantment he awoke from his reverie-
his eyes rolled wildly for a moment, when they 
met those of a being whom he had sworn to cher-
ish and protect through life, and he L'Ose from his 
couch and clri.spcd her to his bosom. They.wept 
a few moments without uttering a. word, when she 
gently withdrew from his embrace, and told him, 
in faltering language, she had seen him for the 
last time. 
" I love you dearly, William, but we must part 
-perhaps foreYc<." - -
Stained as his name and fame were wil.h guilt 
she did not upbraid him-he had blasted he; 
young hopes, and crushed th~ .flower of her youth, 
ancl left her to the cold charities of an unfeel ing 
world, yet she murmured not. She seemed to 
say, in the beautiful language of Moore: 
"I ask not, I oa.r.e not, 
If guilt is in Lhy henrt; 
I know that Ilove thee, 
,.Yhatover thou art." 
History of the Word "Esquire." 
The word is from the F rench c,;c,,rier, (shield-
bcn.rer,) a nd originally signified nothing more. 
It was appl ied to the armour•boaters of knights 
and barons, ·ho were second in ranlt to them. 
The esquire was a gentleman, and had the right 
of quartering n1•ms on his shield, and also of 
wearing a. swonl, which denoted gentility-tho' 
he w:is uot gi rted with the knightly belt. This 
was the esqu ire of chirnlry, of whom we ha,·c an 
a musi ng burlesque in the pcnon of Sancho Pan-
za, the valorous attendant of the famous Don 
Quixottc.· Another class, feudal esquires, con-
sisted of those whp had a right to claim knight· 
hood but had not been dubbed . The younger 
sons. of dukes and murquis~cs, the younger sons 
of vIScounts, earls, and harons, and their eldest 
sons with the eldest so ns of baronets and of knights 
of all orders, arc regnrded . in England as es-
quires hJ: birth_; thou¥h their preceden ce, which 
d11fers widely, 1s regulated by the r:i.nh of their 
respectiYe ancestors. Officers of the Qucen·s 
court and household , her army :ind 11:n-y, down 
to captains inclusive, doctors of' law, barristers, 
and physicians, are reputed esquires . A justice 
of the peace is only an esquire during the term 
of his office; hut a sheriff of tb c county holds 
the title for life, lrt this country it is used al-
most indiscriminately :is an expression of res· 
pect.-.i\7: Y. S,mday '.l'imes. 
A B,uYE Gmr._-Thc J)fartha.'s ·rineyard1 
[Mass.] Gazette tells the folto11'ing := We le:tnt 
that an impudent fellow of a beggar, went into a 
house at l-Iolmes' Hole, a. few e\·cnings si nce-, 
where there was but one person-:, young la<l_r-
and expressed a desire to stop over nirrht. The 
young lo.dy informecl him th"t he could not stop 
there, when he deliberately sea ted himself, a nd in -
formed her that he would and should stay in the 
house all night. The young women then went to 
a hurea.n in the room, and took therefrom a pistol, 
,p];.ic.cd a (!.!).p upon the :5a.me, awl Lleliberately 
aimed it at the fellow's head, ordering him to de-
camp at once, or suffer the consequences. The 
beggar took to his feet, and made tracks at once . 
As he passed out the lady snapper] t.he pistol at 
him, but as it was not loaded, the fello"~ rrot oil' 
with a whole skin. 0 
. AcTs OF LoYE.-Tbc child w]10se good offices 
arc always ready when they arc wanted- to run 
up stairs or down-to get chips or rock the cra-
dle, or to run on an errand and "L"ight hack"-
and all with a cheerful look and pleasant tempe1', 
ho.s a reward along with snch good deeds. A li t-
tle girl can get her grnndlath cr·s slippers, or put 
away his book, or genLly comb l1iB thin locks; 
and vuielher she thinks of it or not, these little 
kindnesses are the sunbeams that lighten up o. 
dark and woful world. 
---" Tho poor bcclle lhnt we tread upon, 
Ia corporal sufferan ce feels n, pang as groat 
As when a giant dies."-Sha/.·.1pcare. 
PriCe of ·w1icat perln,,hel J,111,uiry 1ratAU.,anysi.cty. 
• one year,, viz: 
1,93 ................ ,. S0-75 1824. ..... , ............ Sl. 25 
17'94... _____ .. . .. __ ... 1.00 1825 .. . .. ..... -. -· .. -· l,09 
1795 ....... _ ... ...... _ 1,3il 1826-. .......... _..... SH 
~m:::::::::::::::::: i:~~ :m:::::::::::::::::: !:~~ 
1/93 .................. 1,2-5 1829 .... i, .... u ...... J,i5 
li90 ........... . .... ,, l , 18;> 1830 .............. -- .. 1.00 
1800 .. -.... ... -....... 1,5G¼ 18~ 1.. ......... ....... 1,25 
1801.. ... _ .. ___ .. _ .... 1,81,f 1s::2 ...... -... -....... U5 
1802 .... ...... _ ....... 1,00 18~3 ...... -... ........ 1.2;; 
l SOL ................ 1, 12½ 183 .J.. __ ......... -.. ·- 1. 00 
1soJ ............ .. .... 1,2.; 1sas .......... ,, . .i.11 1.00 
1805.. ................ 2.01) 1836 .. _ .......... -·-·- 1,50 
1806 ................. , l.43:/ JS~L ................ 2.2:; 
1807 •• ,.,,,,, ........ , L37l 16:lS-................. l,G2! 
1608 ......... ·- · -- .. ,, 1.12-! 1830 ...... ·· -· ....... . 1.75 
1809 . ... __ ,. .......... 1.00 J 8-19 .. -- ·· ..... , __ .. _, 1.1 2! 
1S!0 ._._ ............. _ l,56¼ 184 1 __ ............ 4-• 1,00 
18IL .. .............. 1,75 19'2-. ........... -- ... l.25 
1812 ...... ·-·-- ....... l,87! 18~L ... ·-··· -· ... -.. 1,87! 
1813 .. -· .. ···--· .. .... 2.2; ] 8.l l.. ... . -- ..... .. _ .. 2,00 
l 81L ..... _. __ ,._ ··- · 1.SH 1845 .. ... --···•--·-... 03i 
1S15.. ........... _ .... 1,621 1846 ............. -... - 1,l Si 
181G .................. J,75 184; .. _,, ..... -.-- .... 1,121 
1817 • ., .... _ ... , ...... 2,25 1848 ............ -.... . 1,31¼ 
1818. __ .,, -... ... .... . 1,87! 1849 ... _., ._._ ........ l,!Si/ 
) 819 ..... .. _ .. __ ...... l ,75 1850 __ .......... -- .. -· l.lSJ 
1820 .- .. -.. _ ..... . .... 1.00 185J.. ............. ___ 1. 12! 
182 L ..... _.- ...... ... 77 l85t.. ..... __ . .. ...... 1,00 
1822 .......... _ ....... J, 12J 185:l .. ...... -- ........ l,18t 
_ 1S23 ... ... ... ........• 1,25 1S5•1 .......... ... . ...• 1,75 
It will he noticed that only fi,·c times in all 
those years whc:it ha.~ been $2 or upwards per 
bnshcl, while it was sc\'cntcen times at S l or nu • 
der-twicc at 'i5 cenls. Only once in thirty-sev-
?n years, that is since 181 i 1 to-wit, in 18:17, has 
1 t reached $3. The nvcrage price for the whole 
period is $ 1,38. For the last 30 yc:irs it is $ I, -
2,;. So the probabilities, it won Id seem, arc that 
will be th e price next January. Those who 
arc interested may, however, be better a.Ole to 
form a judgment on that point than any one els~. 
Bui so far as present prices arc concerned, it may 
be taken as certain, that the crop of wheat is too 
good, too wide extended, and the ncmund for ex-
port to Europe or Cal ifornia too lim ited, and flour 
spec ulator~ too hard up to allow them to uc moin -
tnined. -
Velocity of Rivers. 
Sir John Leisle has given a simple formula for 
fiudLng the nican or central velocit,· of a river or 
water•cou rsc, and he states that it is quite con-
formable to actual obscrnltio~. Itult:,l -'lultiply 
the mea n by hydraulic depth of a rn-e r by decli,·i-
t,y, both in feet, and extract the square root of the 
product, the result diminished by 4-l 6th po.rt, will 
be the 1;1,ffin Yeloc1ty o'. the riYer in miles per 
hour. lhus, we ascertam the rate of the nllljes-
tic roll of the sacred ri ,·er of ihe Hin<loos which 
has only a fall of 4 inches per mil e, and~ mean 
b.l'. hydra ulic depth of 30 feet, to be only about 3 
nule-s an h ouT. The swelling tide of the mighty 
Amazon or ~faranon, for the space of 600 miles 
before it discharges its Oood into the deep, has" 
fall of only 10½ lee t, which is about I -5th of an 
inch per mile. For the sp:icc of GOO miles from 
the embouchure of this great 1-i,-e,·, the tides of 
th e Atlontic silently oppose it,s lazy flow· but 
abo,·c. this poin t, Che declivity is about G i1;chcs 
per mile, and the mean hydraulic depth about 70 
fathoms; hence, the rnlocity of its water must be 
betwee.n 14 a~~ 15 miles pcy hour, surpassing 
that of our ~"tgarn. At tl11s po,nt therefore 
the opposition is dreadfully increased a:1d the con'. 
flict of the water is t remendous, the action of 
this enormous hydraulic mm of nature prouuc-cs 
such a revuls ion in the waters of the :Mnranon 
that waves rising sometimes to the hil!hih or 180 
fce.t, rol l back upon the rapid .~tre:iin with the 
noise of a cataract, overwhelmino- lhc Ua.uks of 
the Orcllanic r<igion, This phe110~1ena is justly 
callee.I tl.ie bore, or by t(ie Indi,rns, porornco, must 
forHcr impede Lhe uset ut na1•igation of this Kin"" 
of Ri ,·era . 0 _______ ,_ ____ _ 
Physioal Facts ancl Curious Oaloul!\tions. 
Preserving Fruits Without Sugar. 
The whole secret consists in expelling the air 
from the bottles or cans, by heat, ,ind then seat-
ing Lhem up hermetically. They are delicious, 
and every fa.mily ca.n a11d ought to have th em. 
The process is simple: ff P eaches, select good 
ones, and peal, cut, and put them into bottles or 
cans before they arc colored by the air; when 
full cork it tight, anrl "-hen enough are fi)le<l, put 
ther.. in a kettle and boil them I.:; minutes; this 
evo.porates the a ir through the cork. Wheu coc,l 
enough cover the corks with seali ng wax. Au-
other plo.n is, to cook the fruit slightly in a kettle, 
pour them into cans and put hot syru p over, and 
seal them up. The heat of the fruit and -syrup 
expels the air. But the less they are cooked aud 
sweetened, the more natural the taste. 
For tomatoes, scald and peal thcn1, put in calls 
and solder them tight. All other kind of fruit 
may be kept fresh, by cooking as described in· 
Lhe second process for peaches. Let c,·ery fami-
ly try it, and remem her that the secret is to ex-
tract the air, and make the hotlles or cans ail'-
tight. Huckleberries, that most delicious of all 
pie fruits, ran be put up in c:ins in the same way, 
and kept good until next huckleberry time. W c 
have peaches, tomatoes and gooseberries put up 
in oyster cans last year. as fresh and good c.s tho 
day they were put up. 
A mass of gold weighing (by a spring balance) 
I ,000 pounds 111 London, would weigh in Ports· 
mouth, Va., (by the satnc balance,) 999 pounds. 
A pendulum vibra.tint,r secouds, must be about 21 
huudrcdtbs of an inch longer at the poles of the 
c_arth th an at the cqoator. If the diurnal re,·olu-
trnn of the earth were accom plishcd in one hour 
~ud tw~nty 1;1inntcs, fnstcad or twcnty•fo ur houra, 
.il l tile mhab,tunts ~f the torl'ict zones would fly 
off from the earth m a tanrrent. Antisa.na Lhe 
hig bcst inhabited spot on th.;' earth, is about' 15,-
000 .feet above the ocean lc,-el. Quito, the high · 
cs city on the globe, except Potosi contains 70. 
000 inhabitaut.s, and is situated oi', ~fount Pi,~-
-ohiucha, at an clcrntion of o,·er O 000 focL or 
3,000 feet higher (.ban the summit ,rt' the bio-~est 
mountain cast of the Mississippi. There0 arc 
more than 2:i0,000 species of li ving animals, and 
l 00,000 of vegetables on the g lobe. The north-
west part of Asia is 320 feet below tho sc:i le'"el. 
The deepest mine in America i, the Mid-Lothian 
C~:,11 Min'e In Chestcrllcld1 Va., the sh:ift being 
7 ,~ feet, and the descent further down the inclin-
e_d granite floor makes the depth t,000 feet. F os-
sil fi sh, enormous calamities o.nd palms, ho.\"C been 
found on opening the Virginia coal mines. Sharks' 
teeth, and n great variety 01 shells of marine 
origin, are found abundantly in the Capitol Hill 
in Richmond, Va. ' 
To Xill -Roaches. 
I obserred o. few weeks since, an inquiry in your 
paper, by one of your correspondents, bow to de-
stroy roaches. 
I haYe not yet seen a remedy b - any of your 
readers. I wilt stat.e one that may be relied on, 
which wi ll destroy th em in a few nights, by a 
very simple process, and at th!) co~t of u few 
penn ies. 
United States Finances. 
The deposits in the S ub -Treasury are sti ll very 
brgc. On the 7th inst., the amount of coin in 
hand was $26,903,899, "·ithin a smal l fraction of 
twenty-sernn million of dolla rs. This is an in-
creo.se, since tho return of July 24th, of $2,74;!7-
500. But tho bala nces 1vill soon be heavily re-
du_ce~. The payme11 L~ un<lcr the recent appro-
priation acts haYC begun !Lnd will couti nue until 
nearly fifteen millions of dollars have been drawn 
out of the public treasury. The recei)lis from 
customs last month at th e principal ports are con-
s_idembly below those of July, 1853_ The collcc-
t10ns at New York were $4,045,000 against ,,4,-
800,000 the previous ye:ir; at Boston, S'i65,000 
showing an increase of $135,000; at Philadel-
ph,a there was a decrease of $85 000. 
' . ' 
Newspapers North and South. 
Patent Leather 'Boots. 
While stand ing i11 the o!Hce of one of onr fir st 
class hotels the other <lay; we noticed a gcntle;:, -
mnn who ca1nc in with hi s b.ng,a-a.gc, ente r h is 
name on the book and secure a room. A" smm 
as he lrntl •vritlcn his no.me the-clerk loohd nt. it 
with astonishment. l!c t:n llcd nJI the olh~rclerk• 
to look, nnd then he culled one of the tn·oprictors, 
who on seeing it nppcarcd amaz.cd. 
\ \'c thought fro111 the foss that wn8 being mn<lo 
o,·cr the name, tlrnt the man must be ROilie cele -
brated pcfso11. The idea struck \13 tliM ii 111i;rhL 
be Prin ce Albert, or so111c of E11glaIHl's 11oblc-
mcn, hut, as his featu res were Amct'ica11, w co 11• 
eluded it must be some _great m:\n, whom we did 
not know, belonging to our coun lr)~. \\'hilc thu~ 
contemplating the lllan a.1_1<l his p0f1ilion, the l1 cnd 
clerk lcnndd t\lrward, and called-1lr. Jol111s0t11 
one moment if you plcascl 
The gentleml\n stepped up to the desk. 
Will you, conlinucd the clerk, plenso cxplairt 
one thi11g 1 '.l'e have ull tried to decipher i, , bu t 
cannot make 1t out . 
What is it? asked the gcntlc mnni with a, quiet 
smile pbying on his face. 
Why, sir. nt the cud uf your· n11111c, on tl,c hook , 
you hav~ placed thrcll letters, P. L. B,, and wo 
arc anxious to k11ow the men11 ing of tbcm lm\'i11g 
never before met t!icm in that position. ' , 
'P. l,. B. 1 snirl the gc11t lcman, si mpl)" 111e:uis, 
I'atc11I Leather Boots. The last time J Wllij he ro 
l wore. none ot hr r, but J was charged in my 1,ill 
at leaving, two dollars for !Jfotking boots, ond n~ 
I h:id. no time to dispute at lca1· i1Jg1 I c·ond ndc1 l 
this tim e to make rou understand that l woro 
such boots as 11cc<lctl no blacl,ing. 
-------------- -Give Him the Mitten. 
" Ah , mon <lieu! mon dicu l ' ' ~aid :\[onslc,1t 
:\Ielemots to his friend 811inins. "my sweetheart 
hare gi ve me de mi:tcn:1 • ~ 
" Indeed I how did that hoppcit?·• 
"Ve.n, l taught I rn11si-go to \:tkc her \-op vis• 
eel bctorn 1 lcu,·c town; ,o l str p in de side of 
de room, and dare l behold her b~p11tiful pairso11 
stretch out on YOn lnzy.'' 
" A lounge you mea11.'r 
"Ab, yes-rnn lounge. J\ nd rlcn I make von 
\'ery polite branch, Md--·• 
·'lou mean polite bow:' 
"Ah, ycs- ,·on uough. Anrl den j say ! n11 
,·er sure sbc wo11kl be rotton, ii' l <litl uot como 
to see her before I--
" You eaid what? ·1 
"I said she would he roU~n, if-~" 
"That's enough. You ba,·e put rour foot i,1 
it, to be sure." " 
"Xo, sarc. I put my foot out of it, for she sat 
she would c.tlL.hP...r~~ ltt-5- l:nvt.\Jc1 ml k'c~-
mo out, be gar. 1 ha.d intcnrions to su.y morti ~ 
fi ed, hut I coulu not think of de vord and mor • 
ti.fy ~nd rot is nil de sn ruc as \'011 1 in ,~y di ction• 
:ure. ' 
-----.. •----- -
Much for Little. 
"1flrnt. uid·_ ) 'O il hal'c, sir," i11qu,rrd the bar• 
keeper of n. s1x•pen11y ealing•liousr, of a se mi~ 
re pleted customer, ns he laid a doll ar bill dow11 
on the counter. 
"Let's see-I ha.tl bcc(·stcuk, onion~, l'o:u: t 
beef, corned beef, mutton, pork, ,,cal and J. don ·t 
know what all.'' ' 
"J[ow?·1-(Bnrkrrpcr somcwh:tt :1slonlshrd.) 
"Why, to t")t -:\II ill three words, l mean to sa.)' 
th~~ ! ha.\·e C1tJoyc1~ a plo.tc of l,r,-:~1:' 
_l ~}If ch:t.ngc, sn·-.,crcn '..ln<l six-pence. Ca ll 
~\gain. 
_____ ....,......._ _ ---
" .\ liltfo morr- :\11imation, rlenr,1· whispcrc<l 
l11<ly B--_ - to die /!'Cntl~ Sus,i,n, wbowas wali<• 
mg l:ingu,dly throug h "1111:ulrille. 
u Do leave me to manage my own b11 sincs:--, 
mnmma,·' n•pliccl the prm-idcnt 11ymph ; "J shall 
not dance my st11;;lcts out of curt for a married 
tn:l.1h" 
"Of course not, my 1oYe1 but I was not aware 
who your partner was." 
~ A worthy gentleman whoes wife, tho' an 
excellent woman is sli"htly indined to the prnc• 
ticc of tha(, femcnine virtue called loquacity, los t 
a bluck pomter n11 ·as spc;iking to us the other 
day of his misfortune. "·c udv(scd him to ad• 
Yertisc the loss. lJ c replied 'oh 1 did that im• 
mediately.' '\rhy,' WC ;111 s w~1~cl 1 ' we have not 
noticed it. \rhat pnpcr is itln?' ''Xo11c- Itold 
my wij'eJ' 
. ~ A couple of Bowery 1,·1v,ys being cauITht 
in a thu~der squall i.n the b~y, Tum, ":ho wa s ,·~r1 
rlluch fnghtcnctl, s:1.1d to l11 s comp:ii11t>n in peril 
-''I say Moses, cnn you prn.y?'' "Not n. bit,'' 
was the a11swrr. "\Yhat, ' 1 lio.ys Tom "can·t you 
say no p ttyet of no sortl'1 "Not a' word •• was 
the lacon 1c 1'1!ply. "Then," sn ,-s Tom ,!smuc-
thing must he <lone, and that cl'--d q:1ick."-
N. 1 '. Jllirro,·. 
. Two I:ishmen tvcrc goinJ, to fire off a cnnno,1 
Jl1St for fun; but, bC'i11~ of rather a.11 cconomicnl 
turn of mind, they did uot wish to lose the hull. 
So one of them lo~k nn iron krttlc in his hand~ 
to catch it in; and s tntioning himself i11 front of 
the loaded piece, he exdaimerl to the other. who 
stood bching it, holdino- a. lighted torch "Touch 
!ta.lsy,Jch1111yl" 0 ' 
Tua "Knickerbocker" tell s of a ma11 who slolo 
a .fi,'I! dollar bill out i11 ludian:i. His connscl 
tri ed to prove Lhat the note was not worth fi,-8 
do_llars, it being at"'. discount. The prosecutor 
said he knew the thief was the meatiest man in 
the State, but he did not think he w1ts so tt ll -fi rcd 
mean as not to be willing to steal l11dia11a money 
at par. 
~ A cabi n boy 011 board a shir , th e c:111toiin 
of :vh1ch ·was n. rel igious man, wu.s call up to ho 
whipped for some misdomeancr. J,ittlc Jade 
went trembling and s,1i<l to the c·aplain, 
'Pray sir; will you wait till I say my prnyers ?' 
'Y cs ' was the stern repl ·. 
'1\'efl tben,· replied J,cck1 triurnph,111tly, ' 1'11 
say them when I get ashore l 
"Many of the young girls and nearly all the 
small children are extremely handsome. Some 
of the former w?uld excite,' a sensation' in many 
a London drawmg room, 1f only their liair had 
come more frequently in contact with the comb 
and their face with soap and wo.ter. Their reg'. 
dlar featu:e~ and glowing da.1:k eyes betray their 
Roman origin, even 1~ the cv1dence were .unsup-
ported by the harmomous flow of their lanrruage. 
Theii"'pctticoats, when attired en grand ten':te a re 
when in their every day dress, as short a; the 
most enthusiastic admirer of fine limbs could de-
sire, in many instances not reuchin"' the knee 
the remainder of the leg being enc:Sed in long 
_ woolen stockings, which not being remarkably 
well gartered, hardly ever fail to fall down about 
the ancle, o.nd to reveal, in a state of unadorned 
nature, bronzed or reddened by sun and wind.-
The remainder of th e costume is a short gown of 
col ton, or some similar fabric, surmounted by a 
sheepskin jacket: the coiffure, a handkerchief 
wrapped caL"efully according to the temperament 
of the wearer, o.ronnd the head. Like all the wo-
men of the East and South, however, their beauty, 
like the roses, hlou ms early and dies qnickly.-
Tbey are ~arriag~able at fif,ccn - withered and 
wrinkled at thirty. 
The iron door turned heo.vily ·upcn lts binges 
and she took a last adieu of one who was deare; 
to her than life.- Crescent City. 
Ladies Bathing. 
Sir Astley Cooper was a great believer in fe-
male bathing. For the benefit of the sex, we an-
nex the following programme : 
Immediately on rising from bed, and havinrr 
all previously ready, take off your night dres;, 
then take \lP from your ~arthen p:i.n of tw~ go.l-
ions of water, a towel, qn!te wet ~ut not dripping; 
begin at your head, rubbrng ho.,r o.nd face, and 
neck and ears well; then wrap yourself behind 
and before, from neck to chest, your arms, and 
every portion of your. body. R~mo.nd your towel 
into the pa.n1 charge tt n.fr~sh ~nth lt·a.ter, and re• 
peo.t onc~tl t have mentioned, except the head , 
unless thii'.!-be in a heated state, when ,ou ma -
clo so ,•;ith a.chantage. 'Ihrcc minutes llow bare 
Take a common lai:gc sized w:ish b"sin, put in 
it about a pint of molasses, (a little water with it 
would probably <lo better,) place it where the rof\ch-
cs resort, put a stick or two from the floor to the 
top of the basin for them to walk up on, they will 
get to the molasses and cannot get out again. 
I have caught a half pint in a night by this 
pro('ess, the most of them were drowned, and the 
remaining ones alive, running over the top of the 
·dead ones, unahle to get out, and in three night's 
time cleared them all oul effectually. To a ny of 
your readers that -are troubled with them, I say 
try it anrl it will be fonnd to he no humbug. 
N.' B. I used a tin wash-basin, it is li kely 
smooth earthern ware might answer o.s well.-
Mr: Bir~ey, of the Philadelphia Regis/tr, has 
coolptled from the la.s t Ccusus report, a table of 
the newspaper press in the United States. It 
appears from it that there are in lbe free States 
177 dailies and 1,633 weeklies- total 1800. Ia 
the slam States 77 dailies and 6411 wrnklies-t.o• 
tal 772. Pennsvlvania has 24 dailie~ and 286 
weeklies; New York 51 dailies and 3i7 weeklies; 
Ohio 26 dailies and 235 weeklies ; Massach11setts 
22 dailies an,! 187 1Veeklies. There are six slave 
States (North Caroli°", Arkansai;, Texas, Flori-
da., Mississippi and Delaware,) and one free State 
(Iowa) in which thers is no daily published. 
.llS"" A J;cdlar, callin on an cld~ rly l11dy, re• 
cently to dispose of so me gond,, in his convcraa• 
tion inquired if she conld tell him of any road 
that no pedbr had ever travelled . 
'Yes, I kn ow of one, and only one wh ich no 
pe_dlar bas ever tr:ivelc~, ( the pP.dbr's countencuca 
brighten~d,) and that 1s ~he roo.d to llcavcn.' 
'' .qoctor;,~id zou hc,H that my son wotS under 
convtctmn. a.s.,ed o. pious fathe r, whoHe rakish 
son bad latdy been affected by nttendin" a r ,-i-Dollar Newspaper · 
To RE'.\IOYE hlARKS f-Ro'.11 TABLEs.-IIotdishcs 
sometimes lea,e whitish marks on ,·arnished t,i.-
bles, when set, as they sh?uld not be, carelessly 
npon them. To remm·e 1t, pour some lo.mp oil 
on_ the spot ;.n<l rnb it bard with a soft cloth_ 
Then ponr on :, little spirits, and rub it dry with 
,mother cloth , and the white mark will d isappear, 
!c:i,ing the t~bl& bright as before. 
Government Exponses. 
The appropriations passed at the b.st session 
of Congress am ou nt in the agr,regate to $ti7 _ 
5~:,,000. of ,~hich sum $H,1RO~OOO wns in th~ 
ci,-it and diploma.tic !Jill ; $600 001) for cla itns 
val meeting. "' ' 
"~o, hut I alwa,-s said it wouldn•t he long be• 
fire that boy would be convicled of soiue crime, 
What's he hcpn guilty of now?" 
"J say, Tnm, i;;n·t it l11cky !hot 11,~t fellow·s 
e1es are eockect?·• '·1\' hy r-o? 1· "8cca11 o 
if the.· ,.,ere a n~ .-; 1 .•. 1: h~.::i r•'d no;.,c would fjuroly 
Sot th'm on lire. 
• 
RATS! RATS!! RATS!!! ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. [he ~.entotraiic ~ muter 
EDITED ~y 'L. HARPER. 
"'e trnderstnnd !Lat the De11wcrat·ic (?) Com-
m'issioners of this county, at their last meeting, 
determined to give the public printing to a dirty, 
lying, r:i.tting, abolition print, published in this 
place, ca1lcd the Ohio Stale Times. This is, 
without doubt, one of the meanest and most con-
temptible acts we have ever heard of; and it is 
impossible to tell which deserves the severest cas• 
ligation, the unprincipled scoundrels who volnn-
taril y disgrace themselves hy ratting, or offering 
to Lio work al less than half price, or the "penny 
wise and pound foolish" officers who enter into 
an ngreemen~ with men totally devoid of e,ery 
principle of honor and of honesty. Amongst 
printers ru/Lilly is considered as mean as thieving, 
and every regular printer, who has a spark of man-
hood in his budy, would rather cut off his right 
hmHl than engage iti such a mean and disgrnce-
f ul business . 
The Drought. 
From every part ·of the country, east and west, 
north and south, we have received the most dis• 
tressing accounts of the sad effects of the drought. 
Every thing that the earth produces, has been 
completely burnt np hy the hot rays of the sun. 
This portion of count.r_y has been rather more 
highly favored than many other sections, but the 
continued dry, hot weather, has shown its blight• 
ing effects here, also. The "oldest inhabitant" 
has never witnessed anything like the present 
frightful state of affairs. It was hard enough, in 
all conscience, for our farmers to lose nearly their 
entire harvest by the weeril, but wh en tho loss of 
the summer and fall crops-corn, buckwheat, po· 
ta toes, aud vegetation generally is !'dded, it. makes 
the condition of our agriculturalists truly lament-
able. 
ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC. 
Expedition Against Crimea and Sebastopol 
Sailed. 
Russian Steamer Capturing Turkish Merchantmen. 
THE ~LLIED ARMY ON THE ADVANCE. '.:: 
Heavy guns and bombs have nrrirnd at Varna 
fur the contemplated expedition against Sebasto• 
pol. 
The cholera had disappeared at Constantino: 
pie. 
There is great disturbance in the north of Chi-
na and the Insurrectionists threaten Canton with 
an attack. 
Several battles have been. fought between the 
Chinese and several killed. It was occasioned by 
an attempt to raise a tax to support the Imperial• 
ists in a Chinese rebellion. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that tho undersigned has been duly appointed nnd qualified by the Probate 
Uourt,, within and for Knox County, Ohio, as Adminis-
trators on the estate of Martin Winger, decea.scd. All 
persons indebted to sa.id estn te ure notified to make im-
mc~ate pa.?'ment; ·to the undcr.signccl, and all persons 
holdlllg cl:urns against said esta.te, a re notified to pre-
sent them legally proven for settlement within one year 
from this tlftte. JACOB E. WIKGBR, 
MEDICATED INHALATION. 
A. NEW METHOD. 
A.MOST WONDERFUL DISCOVERY HAS rec ently been mitde by Dr. CURTIS, for tho cure 
of Asthma, Consumption, Broncbili~, Coughe, Cold!!! 
nnd all Lung Complaints, by. Medicutod Inhalation 
Dr. CURTIS'S HYGEANA, or JNilALING JlYGE 
AN VAPOR and CHERRY SYRUP, has accomplish 
e<l the most wonderful cure:s of As thma and Con 
5umption in tho Cily of N ow~York and vicinity for a. 
fow mon ths pnst, o,·er known to man. It, is produc 
ing an impression on Diseases_ of the Lu~gs never 
bofore witnessed by the med ical profosSion. [Seo 
certifi cates in band s of Agents. ) 
MOUNT VERNON~ OHIO: Aug. 15, 1854-3. JAMES McFARLAND. 
TUESDAY MORNING, .......... .. AUGUST 29, 1854. 
DE:\10CRATIC STATE TIOKE'l' 
Ft:J ti SUl'lrnMJ:; J UDO E, 
SHEPA.RD F. NORRIS, 
OF CLEUlW~T COU NTY. 
l'OR MEMBER OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 
~LEXANDER ~ MILLER, 
Tlte Turkish Army to be witltdrawn from 
Wallaclt-ia. 
KEw YoRK, Aug;. 19. 
The steamer Baltic arrived this afternoon at 
,1 o'clock, with Liverpool dates to the 9th. 
LIVERPOOL MARKJ~T.-CoT·roN-Brown 
& Shipley report the sales for three days at 25,-
000 bales. Orleans fair at 6'1c; middling 5ic; 
Upland fair 6}c; middling 5}c. The demand 
upon the trade 1s freely met by holders. The 
sales to speculators were 3000, and for export 
2000 bales. 
State Fair Items. 
The Fa.ir will commence on Tuesday,Sept. l9Lh. 
Jos. E. Holmes, Esq., late Sup.erintendent of 
American Machinery at the Worlcl's Fair in Lon-
don,. and at the Crystal P alace, New York, and 
now of the Newark Machine Works, is to be the 
Superintendent of Machinery, and of the Meehan· 
ical Department, at the State Fair at Newark. 
A large amount of machinery, propelled by steam 
power, will be on exhibition. A building two 
hundred and eight feet in length has been erected 
for the mechanical disp)ay. Dr. Babbit, late 
Snperintendcnt of the Agricultural department 
at the Crystal Palace, will also act as one of th e 
Superintendents. Prof. Turner, of Ill., a prom· 
inent .Agriculturist, will deliver the annual ad-
dress. 
Adminfah·ator•s Notice. N OTICE ts hereby.given, tba.t the undersigned hns bcou duly ~ppomtod ~nd qualified by the Pro-
b3:t~ Court, witbm t~nd for Knox oouuty, Ohio, as Ad-
w101strator on tho E tit.l\.~O of YYillium ,vatson, Sr., de-
ceased. .All persons mdcbt.ed to ~aill E state are 
notifiod to mako immed iate pr..yment to the un-
dersign ed, and all p or!ons holding clnims aO"a.inst 
su.id esta.tc, a rc notifi~d _to prose11t thorn 1:gnlly 
proven for settlement w1tlun one year frolll this dato. 
Aug. 22:3t" BENNET BEACH. 
Tbe Inhnlcr. - is worn on tho bren ~t, under the 
linen, without the least inconvcnicnco, the heat of tho 
body being sufficient to <n·a.porato the fluid ,-supply 
ing the lungs constnnUy with a healing and n~recn 
blo vapor, p~i,:ising into nll the u.i r- ceHs a11d prurnn.gos 
of the lungs that cannot possibly bo reached by any 
other m edic ine. H ero is u. ca~o of OF IlUTLER COUXTY , 
ASTH'.lfA CURED. 
~ GOOD FOR 60,000 MAJORITY! ~ 
REGULARLY KO.lIINATEI) 
Xnox County Democratic Ticket. 
1·on co:s-mu:ss, 
Wll,l,IA.1" l}IJNBA.R. 
PnODATE Jt:DGE, 
SAMUEL F. GILCREST. 
The Democratic{? ) Commissioners of this 
county are led by the nose by the Whig Auditor, 
a cunning, oily individual named Ben. Smith, and 
they asseut to eYery thing he does or suggests. 
'This thing of farming out the printing originated 
with Smith; and while he professed to aim at 
economy, bis rcn.l object was to \,.ke the county 
patronage from the Democratic paper, and give 
The effects of the drnught will be se,ereiy felt, 
not only by farmers, but by all clasS1!s in cornmu• 
nity. High prices will hereafter be the order of 
the clay. Within the last 'two weeks,corn has ad· 
vanced about 20 per cent. in Illinois and Missou· 
ri; :rnd the probability is that a still further ad-
vance will take place. Wheat and flour have al-
so gone up in price. Potatoes, especially good 
ones, are difficult to be had at any price. In 
Pittsburgh, $2150 per bush~! are now tho ruling 
Trade in the manufacturing district has slight-
I y improved. 
BaEADSTUFFS-"rhcat- fo.ir and good fair ha,,e 
improved most, say 2d; white 10a 4d; red 9s 8d. 
FLoUR-Demaud fair and holders firm, with 
moderate sales to the trade. Western canal 32s; 
Ohio 34s. 
Ad1ninlstrator's Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby g h·en, thtlt the undcr~igncd hus been duly appointed and qunlified by the Probate 
Court, within o.nd for Knox County, Ohio. as Ad-
ministrator on the estate of ,vminmKclley, clceen.sed. 
All persons indebted to 'lmid catn.te are notified to run ke 
immedia.Le payment to the unclen1igncd, and all p er-
sons holding claims against sai1l es tate, a.re notified to 
present them lega.lly proven for settlement withi1J one 
year from this date. WILLIAM D. W ALKBR. 
DnOOKLY:-i1 N, Y., Dec. 20th, 1063. 
For_ n.bout eight yoars l b:no been so, ·c rcly Rfllil!-
tod with the A:sthmn; fo?' tho In st tw o yenrs I lrnvo 
suffered bcy?nd . all my powers of J.Nuiption; 
months :l~ a. tune I bnxe not been n'blo to sleep in a. 
bed, ~ettrng what rest~ cuuhl silting la my clrnir. 
My tl1ffi cu1tJ: of breath1ug, nnd my imffcring;i, wcro 
~o gro11t nt tunes, thnt for hour~ together my friends 
expoc~c<l ea.ell hour would be ,?JY lo.st. During tho 
past s ix years I have had tho nul nnd altcndanco or 
some of the moetcclel;rn.tcU physiciane, but hnYe to• 
ceived no pennunentbcncflt, nnd but l ittle relief. I 
a.t length had the good fortune t o procure Dr. Cur-
tis's Hygoana or Inhaling J-lygean Yupor and Cherry 
Syrup. At tho time I first obt:i.in c<l it, I wus suffer 
iug under ono of ·my most Yiolcnt attn.ckfl., nnd w:t 
in grea.t di s tress, almost s uffocating for wnnt ofbreotb 
In less Uw n ten minutc.s from tho t ime I appliod tho 
Inhaler to my stouuwh, und took a. teaspoonful of tho 
Cherry ~yrup, I w: ts rcJicvcd inn. grc3,t measure frou 
the difficulty of urclltping, nnd had o. comfortnblo 
night. I ha\·e sinco con tinued it with the greatest 
possil.,lo benefit, vnd n.m now co1npnrath·eJy well, 
God only know s the :nnout of ~uffering this 1uedi.cino 
has rolie\'cd mo from. l\I,r advioo to tho suffering 
AUDITOU, 
CoRN-Yellow in demand; for good, prices 
have advanced ls; yellow aud white 35s 6d. 
Aug. 22:3t'' 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. DAV ID GO RS UC II. 
CLERK OF THE COURT, 
E:U:IIET W. COTTON. 
SRERJF'F, 
JA ME S MYER S. 
PROSECUTI :s'G A.TTOH~EY, 
,T A )l E S G. C II A P M .-\ '1 . 
<'0:'iimSSIONF:R, 
it over to his own organs. No11:ro,;, of the True 
1Vltig, was too honorable a man to engage in a 
contemptible ratting operation, and Smith was 
then ready Lo serve his next friends' the dirty 
dogs of the Times. 
figures! 
TheBtreams ha,e all dried up,and many springs 
and wells have completely given out. Cattle are 
suffering for want of pasture a11d waler. Milk 
and butt.er are becoming scarce and high . . Far-
mers will be compelled to slaughter great num-
bers of beef cattle, hogs, and sheep, this fall, ou 
account ·of not ha,·illg hay and grain to feed them 
through the winter. 
. PRovrs101<s-McHenry reports Ln.rd, demand 
fair and holders firm, with moderate sales to the 
trade. 
Milligan reports 30,000 bales Cotton. Flour: 
Western canal, 32s; Oh.io, 33s. Corn, yellow 
and white 34s. • 
MONEY MARKET.-Consols 97¼. 
Members of committees and editors are request· 
ed to register their names at a place which will 
be designated, near the entrance gates, immedi• 
ately on their arrival. Committees will be called 
at 11 o'clock on '1.'uasclay, at. the Executive Com-
mittee 's Tent, on the "Mound," in the centre of 
the grounds, and vacancies will .there be filled. 
Ouc of the best Brass Bands in the State will 
be in daily attendance.. An abtrndance of hay, 
straw aud water will be delivered at the stalls 
and stock peris, free. An experienced police 
force will be in• attendance from the large cities, 
but still visitors will need to be on the look out 
THE person'al property belonrrin•r to the cst.uto of Rc7iin )Vn.tson, deceased, con~isting of Mttle, hor-
ses, sheop, grain, farming utensils and such like, will 
be offered forrnle at the h ouse of Thom:1s MoKibbon, 
iu Milford Tp., Knox county, Ohio, on Friday, tho 
first day of September next. Rcn:sona.ble credit will 
be given upon all purchases over fh·e dollars. 
'UEORGE l\l'WILLIA)1S. Aui;: 15:3~ M. JI. 111I'l'CJIELT,. 
cono~,rn, ADi\HNISTRATOR'S NOTlCE. LEWIS BRITTON, 
DIR.ECTOR OJ•• I~FIRMARY, 
lfIMOTJIY COLOPY. 
~mma for tgc @:1u1tpaiwr. 
We understand that the Democratic(?) Com· 
missioner.s attempt to excuse their shameful con-
duct on the miserable plea of economy! If they 
sincerely and honestly aim to curtail the expen· 
ses of the county, why don't they farm out the 
public offices to men who will discharge their du· 
ties at half price? There are hundreds of men 
in Kno·x county, who will make better Commis• 
sioners than the present incumbents, who will, no 
doubt, undertake to fulfill the· duties of the office 
at half the compensation allowed the present of· 
ficers. Why don't Ben. Smith cut down his own 
compensation, if he really wishes to reduce the 
county expenses? Ile receives now about $1800 
P . . S. We bad a fine r; in on Sabb;th morning, 
and at the present writing (Monday morning) 
there is a prospect for more. The parched earth 
looks thankful nnd refreshed. 
Richardson reports white wheat at 9s Sd@l Os 
6d; red and mixed 9s@9s 6d. Flour firm with 
moderate demand. Western canal 31s@32s; 
straight Baltimore 32s 6d@33s; good Ohio 34s. 
Indian Corn advauced ls; white 33s 6d@3Gs Gd; 
yellow 35@36s. 
Pr,ooucE-Sugar a shade higher. Coffee steady .. 
Tea quiet. Rice dull . . 
:MoNiff MARKET.-Consols for money quoted 
at 92¾@92f. 
for the light fingered gentry. . 
The driYing ring for roadsters and blooded hor-
ses, is one-thi_rd ot a mile in circumference. 
. Seats will be erected for ladies, on the inner side 
of the embankment, overlooking thls ring, form-
ing a fine "Amphitheatre." . 
NOTICE is hereby gh'cn, that the undersigned hns been duly appointed and qualified by the 
Proba,tc Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, ns 
Administratqr on the estn.to of Rczin Watson, deceased. 
All persons indebted to said cst:i.te are notifted to mnkc 
immcdiut~ pa.yn~Cnt to ~bo m1~crsigned, nnd all per-
sons holrhng cla,1ms agamst said estate, :uo_notificd to 
present them legnlly provcu for sott-lcm.cnt within one 
ia,-TnY 1T. - MAllGAllE'l' EASTON. 
COXSuhlPTJON CURED. 
NEw-YonK, Dec. 27th, JS53 . 
I cnmo to Xew-York in the e:hip •.rolcg:rnvh; my 
natiYo pl aco is St. Johu, Now Brunswick; when I 
ronchod this city, my hen.1th was very poor; had n 
Yery bad cough, raised o good deal of matter, which 
wn.s froquonUy mixod with blood; bad pain in my 
left iside, and was , c ry wonk nnd omncin.ted. l\iy 
friends and physician pronounced my cn5e Con sump 
Lion, and beyond the reach of mCdicine. I acciden 
tally h en.rd of Dr. Curtis 's Ilygeana, or Inhaling 
Hygoo.n Vapor and Cherry Syrup, and obtained a 
package, which I verily belie,-e was the means of 
saving my life. Soon nftcr wearing the Iubalor, I 
found it rClfflved the presuro on my lung~, and after 
a whilo the disease made its n.ppe:na.nco upon tho 
surface under the Inhaler. I took tho Cherry Syrup 
a s diroctid, ond continued to do so, my cough grn.du 
lllly growing bolter, untU it entirely loft me, nod I 
now consider my self c ured. I sUU ·wear tho Inhaler 
ns the uEe of it is rather plcnsnnt, and believ ing i 
strengthening and purifying t-0 tho lungs, I feel un 
willing at presen t to dispense ,Yilh it. 
Wo will send the BANNER, in Clubs of Ten an<l 
.upwards, from thi s until the elcct..lon, 
FOR 25 CENTS! 
Friends, make up your Club•, and send tho names 
in immediately! 
OUR NOMINEE FOR CONGRESS. 
Never was a nomination received with a heartier 
good will than that of WILLIAM Dmrn.rn for Con-
gress. The Democratic papers of the District 
respond to the nomination with a cordial enthusi· 
1nm that shows a fixed determination to elect our 
nominee by a sweeping majority. 
The Tuscarawas Democ-rat, edited by glorious 
good follow, Er.LIOTT, nfter giving a history of 
the proceedings of the Congressional Convention, 
.says: "On the 114th ballot Mr. Dunbar received 
a n\ajority of a!! the ..-otes of the convention, and 
his nomination was unanimously confirmed, after 
which the conYention adjourned in peace and har-
mony with three cheers for the nominee. 
"In Mr. D. the Democray have a candidate in 
whom they may feel an honest pride. H e is a 
Democrat of the pure Jefforsonian stamp. Rais-
~d by his own effort:; from a familiar use of the 
tools in a cho.ir shop, to n position of eminence 
AS one of the most talented and enlightened 
Democrats of the 15th Congressional district of 
Ohio, he is a man in whose support lhe people-
the working masses-may rally with enthusi-
asm." 
a year for certain labors, which we could perform 
quite as well for $500, and still find plenty of 
time to edit the Banner. 
In point o( fact, it is no economy to give the 
printing to the Abolition rat concern. The print-
ing, generally, which comes from that establish-
ment, is a disgrace to the craft. We know it to 
be a fact, that public officers frequently cannot 
use the blanks printed by t.hese rats, because of 
the chef\pness of the paper and the meanness of 
the typography. Some of the public officers have 
said, that they would rather pay for the blanks 
out of their own pockets, ai1d have them done 1cell, 
than to use the nnsty sheets which come from the 
rat office :i.nd are paid for by the people's money. 
The truth is, no good printer who ·is master of 
his profession, will do work at less .than living 
rates. He woulcl rather seek employment on the 
turnpike than lo engage in ratting. The Times 
men may agree to do the county printing at about 
the price usually paid to journeymen, bnt still they 
will be well paid, considering the wretched style 
in which the work is executed. 
"Kansas will be Free." 
The abolition rat concern carps at our remark 
that "Kansas will be free." This is what trou-
bles the fanatics and disunionists-their thunder 
will be taken from them! These suckers really 
wish to see slavery going into the new territories, 
so that tboy may keep up an aboiition party. In 
corroboration of what we have said ,in regard to 
Kansas being free, we quote the following from a 
letter written by a New Yorker, who has traveled 
all over the new territories, to ootain a knowledge 
of the climate, soil and people. The letter ap-
pears in the Journal of Commerce. At this mo• 
ment, says the writer, "there are eight or ten thou-
sand white persons in the T erritory of Kansas, 
of whom at least three thousand ha,e crossed 
from Iowa, bgtween St. Josephs nnd W estpo1·t." 
And out of this eight or ten thousand he has 
"never seen one person who is infavo,· of slavery, 
who is now residing in Kansas and Nebraska." 
At the very next session of Congress, he says, 
Kaasas will be knocking at their door for admis-
sion as a sovereign State. That she will be a free 
State is as certain as anything future. 
Maj. W. R. Sapp. 
This gentleman, who at present represe nts this 
District in Congress, is formally announced as a 
candidate for re•election. We have no manner 
MEl'A Ls.-Scotch Pig Iron quoted in Glasg_ow 
at 86. 
McHenry quotes Lard at 55s. • 
It is confirmed that the expedition against Cri-
mea. and Sebastopol has left Varna. 
Nothing certain Ngarding Boomenun has been 
received, except ·that it is to be bombarded and 
the Aland Islands taken. . 
The Russian steamer Ulddimerjazoitie, from 
Sebastopol, destroyed three Turkish merchant• 
men and chased the English steamer Cyclops, 
which vessel had left her guns on shore to carry 
a large cargo t>f stores. 
The Turkish army are advancing cautiously 
on Bucharest. 
A Russian rear guard was about half way be· 
tween Bucharest and Busco on the 3d. 
The Turkish army had not entered Bucharest. 
It is said that retrogade movements are being 
made in :Moldcvo. · 
It is reported, according to iin agreement be-
tween the Porte an\!- the Austrian Envoy, that 
the Turks will not enter Bt1~harest, and that the 
Turkish troops shall be withdrawn from the Dan-
ube on the arrival of the Austrians. 
0 mer Pacha has promised that Wallachia shall 
not be made the theatre of military movements. 
It was rumored, but not credited, that twelve 
vessels of war had cannonaded the Aland Islands 
for seven hours, and the French were in occupa• 
tion of them. 
Omar Pac ha has aske!l for provisions and lodge-
ment for 12,000 men iu Bucharest, and rations 
for 20,000 outside its walls. 
The British steamer F!lr!J e(!tered Sebastopol 
in the night and remained until morning. She 
was fired at with both shot and shell, but suffered 
no damage. 
The cholera, in the English camp at Varna 
was on the decrease. 
Great preparations were being mnde for an im• 
mediate advance of th e allied forces. 
The Turkish army is advancing in three col· 
umns towards Bucharest. 
lTALY.-Cholera on the decrese. 
SrAIX.-Tbe barric:.t.des have been taken down 
All applications for premiums, after the Fair is 
over; should be addressed to Thos. Moodie, dcpu• 
ty 'l'reasnrer of Board of Agriculture, at City 
Bank, Columbus. As set forth in the premium 
list, single admission tickets will be furnished on 
Thursday and Friday, at 25 cents. 
Railroad Superintendents, will this year furnish 
more liberal facilities to visitors, than ever before. 
Fifteen of the seventeen Railroad rout.cs that will 
be made available at the time of the Fnir, will 
carry upon all trains without distinction, at half 
fare. On the Cincinnati, Xenia and Columbus, 
and the Ohio Central Roads, full fare will be 
charged on regular trains, and extra trains· will 
be run at hnlf fare. 
The Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton, and 
the Mad River and Lake Erie railroads will char"e 
half usual rate on stock and articles. All oth~r 
roads will carry free, except the Cleveland and 
Toledo railroad. Shippers will generally be re• 
quired to pay on going to the Fair, but the money 
see paid, will be refunded on return of such stock 
so articl es. Those who go to the Fair in their 
own conveyance, will find good hitching ground, 
protected by shade, and feed convenient, and will 
then be provided with means to retire to the 
country at night for accommodations. Extensive 
preparations are being made by tho farmers and 
the citizen~ of Newark, to furnish nccommoda-
tions. The Newark Machine Company are pre· 
paring to lodge five hundred persons in their ex· 
tensive buildings, newly erected. The Lottery 
drawings, advertised to come off at the time of 
the State Fair, are in no way connected witlr, or 
countenanced hy the Board of Agriculture. And, 
it is probable, that property intended fo r these 
Lotteries, will be prohibited from the Fair grounds, 
and any attempt to sell tickets on the Fair grounds, 
pr in Newark, at the time of the Fair, will be 
dealt with as the law directs. 
All items of information that will promise to 
add to the convenience and comfort of visitors, 
will be posted during the Fair.-Ohio State Jour• 
nal.-
i" MruL-id.__ _ Horrible Tragedy. 
yoar from this date. M. li. MITCilEL. 
Aug. 10:3t. 
Real Estate Cor Sale. 
T·HE undorsignod offers for sn,le her farm, situn.ted about two miles north of ].:ft. Vernon, on the ron.tl 
to:J?rcdcl'ickt.own. There nrc about sixty-eight a.cres 
of the lan d, chiefly under improvement, with a huge 
barn nnd comfortn.blo tenant's house on it. A fair pro-
portion of it is the first.quality of bottom land on Owl 
Creek . .. Reasonable time for payments will bo given. 
Enquire of M. ll. Mitchell for furtbor particulars. 
Aug. 1-tf. ANN TURNER, 
by II. 1\1. Mitchell, her Agent. 
Probate Notice. 
Pno»AT.t.: CounT, Kr-.·ox COUNTY. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts nnd vouchers of the following Adminjgtrators, Rxec-
u tors and G 11ardiaus have been filed for final settle-
ment, to wit: 
Ruth Cox, Administratrix of Hiram Cox, deceased; 
Ila.nn::Lh L ohr, " ~fartin L ohr, " 
Joseph Ilouck & William Houck, Adm'rs of Jacob 
1Iouck1 deceased; 
Christopher'\Volfe, AJm"r of J oshua Cofling, dec'd; 
Samuel Crit.chfleld, 'I , llir:un Critchfield, " 
Jacob B. McGrew, " Le,-i l'ond, " 
David F. Halsey, " Caleb Grimes, u 
,vnuam Orme, Executor of ,Yilliam Mnnsou, " 
Al.so, Emanuel Keller and George ·w. " ra tters, Ad-
ministrators of' Alfred \Valtcr'f!, doo'<l, pn.rtial n.cct; 
David H ayden , Gun.rd inn of John Williama,a minor; 
George Lilz.cnburg, Guardfau of Albert and Da.,•id 
Jagger, minors; 
And that said accounts will b e for scttlcmont on lhe 
second Monday of September next, (being tho 11th 
da.y of the m..onllJ,) until which time a,ny person int.cr-
ested, can file written exceptions to either of said ac-
counts, or any item thereof. 
SAMUEL F. GILCREST, 
Aug 15, '54-3 Prob:.tc J'udgo, l{. C. 0. 
FRESJJ ARRIVAL OF 
Spring and Summer Clothing! 
JACKSON & NEWELL, 
AT their Clothing Store, one door En.st of Bryant's corner, on the Public Square, a.re prepared to 
"CLOTHE THE NAKED," 
in a style that bas n ever been su rpassed in those parts. 
Thoir stock of Clothing is large, :tnd made up in the 
LA1'EST EAS1'ERN STYLES, 
and they feel confident that they can pleaso all who 
will call upon them, both in style, quality and price. 
Tll ey bavo also on ,hand a large stock of 
JOHN WOOD. 
Sold by B.OYD & PA UL, No, H9 Chambers street, 
New York ; i\L ABERNE'l'llY, 111t. Vernon; also, by 
u.11 Druggists throughout the United States and British 
Provinces. April 26, 1864-ly 
-
DISCOVERED AT LAS'l'? 
A Mystery Explained. 
A REVOLUTION IS CEll'l'AN, YIC'.J.'ORY IS OURS 
DR. A. L. ADAMS' 
NEW Tlll,ORY OF DISEASE is o.wakooing t!to inquiry in tUo minds of :1U who road it: How i 
it that American.1t l.ia,,e been so long n.nJ so sln.v ishly 
immured in {fo.rl.:.n esa nnd i9nora,1ce on tho subject of 
disease, 
DR. A. L. ADAMS' LITER BDLSAM, 
the grent pn.nacca, of Sli80flSl3;''is oITcrctl to tho afflicted 
of the Sta.tcs and Territories lf'r the on tire cure of Liv 
e r Complaints in all slit~cs, Bilious Fever, Ague and 
:Fever, Chronic Lung ].,'eve r, Dropsical Alfectiona, 
Consumption, Bowel Complu.iuts, Diarrhea, Dysentcr)! 
Rheumatism, Bleeding Piles, Blind Piles, Scrofula 
Salt Rheum, Dyspepsia, Goneral D1Jbility, Nervous 
n ess, Costh-euess, Indigo::stion, Obstructed Monstru 
ation, &c. 
Dr. A. L. Adnms' Liver Balsam hus stood U10 -wreck 
nnd test for the1n.st fifteen yeiu-~, and bns prm·etl to 
the most ekcptical, beyond n, i:: hadow oft\. doubt, tlrnt 
it is the only Relhiblo Medecino ever Disco,rorcd, (be 
ing purely all Yogotablc,) for tho p ol'ma.nent cure _o 
tho abo,•e diaeasca. Tho wost sl.:epticnl have bocomo 
its most sanguine vot-:uies, and pronounce, ti.Jo Liv~,. 
.IJ,daam to be the 
ONLY RELIABNE llARBINGER OF HEALTII 
The Farmer and Democrat, the able organ of 
the Democracy of gallant little Holmes, after al-
luding to the proceedings of the Convention, says: 
"'The nominee, William Dunbar, of Knox county, 
although personally a stranger to a large majority 
of our Democrats, is well known by reputation. 
He is a printer by trade, and for many years a 
lfa1tlil u L -.oemocrat!c- ean-or. :ll.llOU~ eiLrhteGn 
aonths or two years ago he retired from the 
Democratic Banner, the organ of the Democracy 
-0£ Knox county. The prime of his youth and 
the vigor of manhood have heen spent in labor-
ing for the promotion of Democratic principles. 
As a smooth, chnst.c, and forcible writer, Mr. 
Dunbar has but few superiors in the State. H e 
is a mnn of strong natural abilities, a well stored 
mind, of strict integrity and high moral standing. 
In his hands the interest of tho Democracy of 
-.this district, which is the interest of the people, 
will be secure. W o hail tho nomination as an 
-omen of a glorious victory on the second Tuesday 
of October, when the 15th Congressional Dist,-ict 
will stand before the Democracy of the nation 
redeemed.-' United we Stand.''' 
What makes this whole proceeding more con• 
temptible and inexcusable, is the fact that it is all 
without color of law. There is no law authori-
zing or compelling the Auditor and Commission· 
ers to farm out the public printing il\ the manner 
we have exposed. Tho Auditor has " right to 
contract for his own printing, in any way he sees 
proper; but it is an impertinent interference for 
him lo furnish blanks, or in any way meddle with 
the business of other county officers. We are 
informed that he has Ii.ad enough blanks, of certain 
kindd, printed at the rat office, to last for six 
years I Surely, there is no economy in this. On 
the contrary, it is a most rascally waste of the 
people·s money, for the benefi\ of a filthy Aholi· 
ticn paper. 
of objection to this; but on the contrary, we "are 
glad to see it." Maj. Sapp has worked hard for 
his party, and for this reason he is entitled to the 
empty honor of a re-nomination, as a compliment 
for his services. He cannot, and shall not be re• 
elected. That's ns certain as the noon-day sun 
gives light! There is n desperate attempt being 
made by the Fnsionists to gouge Maj. Sapp off 
the track, and run a renegade Democrat living in 
Kew Philadelphia, named Helmich, administra• 
tor of the Estate of th~ late John D. Cummins, 
Esq. The abolitionists are working hard for 
Helmich, and declare that if he is not nominated 
they will not support Sapp. Perhaps the hest 
way to compromise the difficulty, is to place both 
on the track and then let the devil take the hind• 
It wa~ r~ported that an ar~ed f?rccnaulo,1mr:- ---we:i.mnntrc i1Jl!o~ina-1'=~ t.ho-P...1=.illo-.L"· 
den Christiana to leav~ Madrid without the pay· minary of the 8th: CLOTHS AND - TR!i\l~fIJ<GS,--.--
which they will sell very low for Cash. Tho public 
will find it to their advantage to call and examine 
their §tock beforo purchasing elsewhere. 
- ~ lt~LlQ.n::D .. EV.EtU:._WIIERt~. 
Testimonials come up from ovory tra.ck it bnR mnde 
swollen wilh expressions of grn.titud-0, for the roliof 
recoh~ed by its use. And in subm itting this, the Lit: 
er Bc,lsmri is recommended to nll lhoso suffering under 
tho IRON GRASP of the MONsnm D.l;sBA,m ~n,1 
n.t once procure one. bot.Uo of JJr. A . .L. Allmm,' Liver 
Balsam.. 
The Coshocton Democrat, the faithful organ of 
the Democracy of that sterling county, says: 
·"We have but tim e and room to aunounce to the 
Democracy of old Coshocton that WM. DUNBAR, 
-0f Knox county is the Democratic nominee of 
this District. Mr. Dunbar is nn able and talented 
man, an uncompromising Democrat and for whom 
Old Coshocton will roll up a large majority." 
The Democratic press in other counties speak 
of our nominee in the hi• s t terms of prnise, 
on account of his radical Democracy and unbend-
ing integrity. We might fill several columns of 
our paper with their remarks. 
. The Stark County Democrat, published at Can· 
ton, ~r. D1n,nA1:·~ old place of residence, says: 
"WILLIAM DuNllAR, Esq., formerly of this place, 
is nominated for Congress, in the Knox district· 
Mr. D. is n national Democrat and will doubtless 
be triumphatly elected. 
The Chillicothe Advertiser says: "We have 
:known Mr. Dunbar for a number of years as au 
editor. In this capacity, he always exhibited 
sterling ability, and was always right on State and 
National questions. That he will make a most 
excellent member of Congress we entertain no 
,doubt, and we hope the Democracy of that Dis• 
-trict well elect him by a handsome mnjority." 
They will do it, friend Eshelman, beyond a per· 
.adventure. 
,The Auglaize Republican, a consistent and 
• o.bly conducted Democratic paper, edited by 
RoBERT B. WRIGHT, E sq., formerly of this office, 
says: "It is with pleasnre we announce the 
. nomination of Mr. DUNBAR as the Democratic 
, nominee for Congress, in the 15th Congressional 
District. We know Mr. D. well and believe the re 
are few men in Omo, !Eat ean show a more con• 
sistent steadfas t course in the Democratic ranks. 
We hope that District wili redeem itself, and give 
him the full and entire Democratic vote. He will 
• we hnve no douht, represent t&e District as it 
should be, honestly." 
' We shall close our extracts at present by p11b· 
•fabing the following notice clipped from that 
ably edited and influential journal the Cleveland 
.I'laindealer. Gray know's what's what and who's 
who; 
W D • 
• .M. u.:n.i.R, Esq.-This gentloman has been 
nominated !or (!ongress in the Knox District. 
W ~ hav-e .read, with much satisfaction his speech 
del1 v.ered ~u -tne occasion of his nomination a~ 
,:rubh,ho:l 10 the Mt. Vernon Banner, We have 
.always known Mr. D. as a thorough, radical Dem• 
ocrat, an? we have tb~ught at times too radical, 
but the l1~es call ror JUSt such men. When the 
Dem.ocr.ntic party is beset, as -it now is, with all 
the fact10ns and fag•ends of parties that hnve ex. 
isted since the days of Jefferson, we want un• 
£.inching msn like Dunbar, who will stand up for 
nght, whatever may be the odds a"ainst him 
We will ~e t a .bea\·er hat, yea, ; case of hats, 
.on hrs election. 
We <lo not believe that the people of Knox 
€Otmty w,ll appro,·e of any such meanness as we 
have here alluded lo; and we are determined nev• 
er to support a man for office who favors the rat• 
ting system. If we find that Mr. McWILJ.IAMS 
approves of the disgraceful proceedings we have 
here exposed, we shall at once "take the rcspon• 
s ibility" to strike his name from the Democratic 
ticket, let the consequences he what they may I 
FUSION AND CONFUSION. 
most in the race I 
ment of a large sum of money. . 
Some of the wealthy citizens were leaving Bar- Ji:St as we we.re gettmg .ready for press, the 
celona, fearing insurrection and cholera. particulars of a moSt shockrng affray nnd hang· 
Esvartero enjoys the confidence of the Span• i~g .wer.e narrated to us. The occurrence was at 
iards, and all is quiet. Jose de la Concha is ap- Smithville, Clay county, on Mon~ay aftcr.nooll.( 
pointed Governor Gei,eral of Cuba. . One man, J?ht: .w. Douglas, was killed; W1l!tam 
ExGLAND.-The payment of £500,000 on ac• Ross and Sqnne John Ross, were dangero~s.ly 
count of the lost services exchequer bonds tended stabbed-not exp.ected to recover; also, Ira Tritt 
to increase the de pressure in monetary affairs on badly stabbed. The perpetrators, Samuel Shnck-T scl , leford, Wilham Sliacklelord, and John W. Calla· 
u~oi:ty· dates are to July 1st. They speak of wa7, have b~en hanged by the enraged citizens. 
a disposition towards peace on the part of the fhe S~ackle_fords are said to ~ave been con-
" A Short Horse," &c. Count Arva. nected. ~l'lth . a gang. of h?rse th,ev~s that were 
N f The Russians had captured the fortress of Ro' commt~rn~ depredattons m the neighborhood; 
orton o the Tme JVhig, the other day gave can. • great rnd1gn:1t10n existed, so far as to pass re_so-
a brief biography of the various aspirants for of- The Dutch expedition against Romea was sue· lut10ns ordering them t.o leaYe ~he place, whteh 
fice in the ranks of the "Whig-Abolition•Fusion• ce f I they refused to do. Prior to this, Douglas had 
Know•Nothing•Party. He disposed of the rene· Th: ~orvette Sumatra had been destroyed by been instrumental in tracing a mule to Samuel fire Shackleford, who_ consequently owed Douglas a 
gade Helmick as follows: "For Congress the The Turkish fleet has sailed for Vara with the grudge, an~ on Monday l'_lst the ~wo met and had 
name of William Helmick appears. With this po t · d II th t ' " • an altercation at Snuthville1 which ended so fa. 
I n oons an a e ranspor.,,. · · t• II gent eman we hnve not the pleasure of an ac- The Arch Duke Constantine narrowly escaped a ,l d t d th t D 1 1 t t Sh . kl quaintance, and consequently can say nothin 0", drowning at Cronstadt by the upsettin" of a · e ?n ers an . a ·. oug as s 10 a. nc e· bo t Ad · I G II t" ' d £ 0 ford, slightly wounding him, and that hrs brother 
except that he is represen ted to be an Anti-Ne- dri,~ned. mtra a a Ill an our seamen were William stabbed Dougla,s. The Rosses interfered 
bra_ska Locofoco living over in Tuscarawas, where Den.mark has given her complete adherence but were overpowered by the Sh.acklcfords and 
resides one Jacob Blicksenderferner or Blicke,11- to th A t p • t t Callaway, and cut down-they will not probably 
. . . ' e us ro• russra~ rea Y· . • survive. Samuel Shackleford stabbed the man 
derfenhe, 1 o> corifusion take lhe nnme, that old · EGYPT.-Ale:rnndria, July 26.-lt is said the T ·tt C 11 d th Sh kl r d b r . p h h d H h b 1. h rr • n away an e ac e,or s su se· 
,ellow whose name wns piled up one frosty night ac a as grante an amnesty. e as a o is . tl t k f . . hh . h A 
d · · ' ed the corn monopoly which bas hitherto belon<Yed 9-uen Y 
00 re uge in neig onni,; ouses. n 
an nommation made one hot day." t G t H h ' bl. h d f t 0 d immense crowd of citizens speedily collected at 
. . . o overnmen . e as re·esta. is e ree ra e h I d d h h 
"Hit hrm agam, he has no friends." Now if in cotton, and modHied various taxes. The pop· t ~ I? ace, surroun e t o ouscs,and about dusk, 
the Con.fusionists should nominate Helmick, ular enthusiasm was "reat. \~itlhhahm Shdack\Sefihordtlwas ,broughdt ouCt 1a1 nd for th. 
, · .St p te b J 1° 1 Th C ted Wt anc,e . or y a,terwar s a away was 
wouldn t Norton be rn a pretty fix? The gentle- · e rs urg, u Y .- e zar, suppor h d 1,0 • ] - h · h · ·' \ fi d 
· h b · · " • by the Grand Duke Constantine will resist to the ~nge e_sr.c e i'?- avrng prevwus Y COil e~se 
man wit t e Jaw-breakmg name, Bhckensder- la t d . th fl . ts f h ' 1 1 ft bis comphc1ty with the others rn horse steahn". 
fener,'' .(ob, Phoebus!) is the "Fusion" candidate Crso'usat~cltsthnec~ e eed t O .t edetnhemy iave e Snmnel Shackleford, who had been wounded b)• 
.. 1s more e ermrne au ever. · 1 h ·d b d I for Board of Public Works I Count Nesselrode and the Grand Duke :Kron· a p1st~ s ot, ":as sat to e an,gerous y h;1rt; 
After all is said and done, the f,-eesile wing of 
the "Wbig-Republican•Freesile•Know·Nothing" 
party will come off triumphant. Honest Joe 
Davis, who is the favorite of the Norton, Curtis 
and Jones silver gre.y wini of the Fusion move• 
ment, is to be forced off the track, and a genu-
ine wooly-heacl i~ to be nominated in his stead. 
This result is, mainly, attributable to William 
Fletcher Sapp, Esq., nephew and heir presump· 
tuoi.s of. the Hon. William R. Sapp. Fletcher 
has more mettle than we gave him credit for: he 
has fairly pulled the wool over the eyes of Vance, 
who, in truth, is by far the strongest mnn ; has Coshocton County. 
bamboozled Ramsey and his Bnnk, and, in fact, The Democracy of Coshocton county have 
pinz try all they can to prevail on the Emperor- but this not bemg true, about 11 o clock at mgh.t 
to lt h . r Th • ,,,. ts • • he too was dragged out and hanged. On Tues• 
and" eltrh isbpo ,ct~· . err euodr ~I a_re rn vbam, day morning the bodies were cut down. 
a ong par 1sans increase a1 y 10 nnm er, 
next to his illustrious uncle, he is the master spir· nominated for Probate Judge, J ames Mofit; for 
it of the exciting scene. Fletcher hns played a Clerk, Emerson Goodrich; for Auditor, John J. 
strong game. Mainly through his instrumentali· · Robinson; for Recorder, Simon Bircher; for Com. 
ty, Joe Davis is to pushed off the plank; and as missioner, Robert McElraney; for Coroner, J. A. 
J oe is a silver grey, ond is matkecl for the sacri- Winspear; for Surveyor, John M. Roberts, and 
for Infirmary Director, J ohn Somer. The D r:1110-fi cc, it is necessary that a little T~mperance blood 
should be offered up on the same altar, and so crat, in referring to the ticket says: 
Deviti is doomed for the slaughter. The assassi· . "The regularly nominated Democratic county 
ticket, at the head of our columns, is composed 
untion of ·D evin is a deep laid and master stroke, of good men and true Democrats- men who in 
and h:.s a double object: it appeases the Nortons the faithful discharge .of their duties as public 
for the Joss of Joe Davis, hy stabbing Melvin servants, would not fat\ to meet the approvin" 
smiles of their fellow citizens." 0 Wing and all the old friends of Mr. Delano.-
[The clans of Delano nnd Nortons, like fire and The Democracy of Coshocton are cordially 
water, are old antagonists.] There is more in united this year, and promise to gi.ve us a good 
this than appears on the surface. If the game account of their doings on the second Tnesday 
succeeds-as succeed it will-Fletcher not only of October. They haYe pledged themselves to 
• I • roll up a large majority for our candidate for Con-
nommates umself, but he slightly cuts the jugu-
lar of Vance-whom he most fears in the future gress, Mr. D UNBAR, and we know they will do it. 
-an<l eslrLb1ishes the Sapp dynasty! Uncle is 
to go to Congress again, and Nephew is to sue· 
cecd him. Vance is an abler man than either of 
,the "house of Sapp·ling," but whnt she gains in 
strength he loses in cunning, and we predict that 
Fletcher and "'Uacle Bill " ·will out-general him. 
The younger Sapp prides himself on bein" the 
rival of Vance at the bar, and -this may b/witb 
some color of trnth. His avowed purpose in seek-
ing the office of Prosecutor, is to mingle in the 
stormy elements of the forum, and thus prove his 
superior abi lities to Mr. Vance, and bring them 
into favorable notice before the public. Howev· 
er, let the result be as it will, there is fun ahead. 
To•morrow will tell the story, and lllltil then we 
say vive la Sa1Jp ! 
-----------
.uEar Wm. Parr, Esq., has now the exclusive 
control of the Licking Herald, having purchased 
the interest of his partner, Mr. Colburn. The 
Daily has br~n discontinued-a sensible morn· 
ment. 
Cheering. 
The last Holmes County Fa,·111er and Demo-
e1·at says: 
"We had the pleasure this morning (Tuesday) 
of meeting our old friend Newberg, ex-Repre-
sentative ci f Tuscarawas county. He informs us 
that nil is right in that county-that the Demo-
crats are united a)]d working for the entire ticket· 
and that Dunbar, in all probability, will carry th~ 
county by a majority of 200, Many of the old 
regular Whigs regard their party organization as 
abandoned, and will vote the Democratic ticket 
rather than be transferred to the Fusionists.'' 
Arkansas Election. 
Rust and Greenwood, Democratic candidates 
for Congress, have been elected from Arkansas 
almost without opposition. Thus far the late elec• 
tions stand tbus: 
Democrats have carried North Carolina and 
Arkansas ... .... .................................. 2 
Whigs, Missouri ...... . ...... ... ..................... . l 
Fusionist.s, Iowa ..... . ..... ....... ..... ..... .......... 1 
A draw game . 
Elections in Vermont and J\Iaine come off next. 
the old Russian party has yet the preponderance. 
ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA. 
Russians Retreating from Bucharest. 
AUSTRIA TO RE11IAIN NEUTRAL. 
NEWS FUOlll CHINA. 
NEw YORK, 24 8 A. M. 
Steamer Asia arrived at '1' A. M. 
Li_verpool dates to the 12th, three days later. 
Cotton declined ¼,sales of the week 4'1',000 bales 
speculation and export took 8,000 bales. 
BreailstuJfs unchan,,ed. McHenry quotes 
The Rights of Settlers in Kansas and Ne-
braska. 
WASHINGTON, Au"USt 22. 
The Union of this morning publish~s the At-
torney' General's opinion on pre-emption right-s in 
Kansas and Nebraska. He says the act of Con· 
gress gives pre·emption only to such lands ceded 
as are not r~quired first to be offered at public 
sale. No more are opened to pre-emption by the 
act of Congress than was in the military reserva-
tion of Fort Leavenworth; that those lands can• 
not be taken up by settlers under the claim of 
pre.emption, and such claims will be void in law 
and confer no right on which to demand a pat· 
eut from the Commissioner of Public Lands.-
Moreover, it will be the duty of the i'resident to 
maintain by force the plighted faith of the U nit.cd 
Stntes in this matter. 
western flour 31@32, Philadelphia and Baltimore 
32@33. White corn 33(a}34, yellow 33@35. 
Bacon unchanrred. Beef dull. Por\< declining 
Lard heavy. Money active. Consols 93¼ Man-
cester trade unchanged. Tallow advanced ls, Loss of the Steamer Huntsville--Fire in 
w~f:ch~~'.ssians are evacuating Moldavia and St. Louis. 
E d .t" h · d t p ST. Louis, Aug. 21. 
xpe i IOnary troops ave arrive a er.e• The steamer Huntsville, a stern.wheel boaL 
r:td~hc l sthmus joining the Crimea to the marn from the Ohio river, loaded with dry goods, &c., 
struck a snag and sunk in four or five feet water 
3,000 French troops land near Boomersung. opposite Platten Rock. It is thought she can b~ 
The Russians had abandoned eight cannon. · d 
The large ships of the fleet remain at Leasund. raise with out much difficulty. 
The bombardment was expected to take place by A large fire occurred this morning on Main 
the 8th. . · street, near Market. It originated in Reseinhei-
. A despatch from Bucharest says that the Rns• mer & Burd's stove store. The building and most 
• 1 of the stock was destroyed. Loss $10,000. sian regiments are already retreating across t 1e 
Pruth. 
The rear"guard of the Russians, consisting of Later from California. 
seven regiments of Hussars and Cossacks, was N~w ORLEANS, An". 21. 
out two miles distant from Bucharest. The steamer United States with C.tlifornia 
About all that was expected from Austria is dates to the 1st of August, has arrived. 
the occupany of the Provinces as a neutral pow- The Democrntic State Convention, after great 
er. disturbance, divided, and nominated two tickets. 
A perfect understanding exists between the The trial of Lhe Marshal of Sau Francisco re-
Western powers and Austria regarding the nature suited in his conviction. 
of the guarantees which Russia shall give con· A lar"e fire occurred at Marysville. Five 
cerning the future peace of Europe. squares ~ere destroyed. The loss is estimated 
The Turkish Government is once more in the at $2,500,000 . 
market for a loan. Wm. B. Sheppard was hanged for the murder 
There are 30,000 Turks and French in the Do- of Henry Day. 
brudcha but no En"li sh. • • The wheat crop had been harvested. It was 
It is thought that the French will at.tack Galetz I large and was being exported in large q uanti• 
and the Turks Fultzcha. ties. 
JACKSON & NEWELL. 
i\It. Vernon, ~fay 9, 185-i:tf 
HIGULY lltJPOR'l'A.N'l' NEWS ? 
ARRIVAL OF THE LONE STAR! 
·l(THE subscriberrespectfully nm1ounl·es to the 
citizens of Old J{nox, and a.djoini11g coun-
ties, that h e hns jnst received anr1 is now open-
ing, in the room in Ilill 1s Bloc1,, formerly occupied by 
the Eagle Cloth ing Storo, Maiu sLroct, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, one of tho largest andmost fashionable assort,.. 
m onts of 
READY-MADE CLOTmNG 
ever opened in tho interior of tho St.ate. 
His stock conB ists in pn.rtof Co:1.ts, Pants, n.nd Vests, 
of every description, which ho wa.rnmts are not sur -
passoO in quality of material, style, fit, nud manufuc-
turo, by a.ny other simi lar establishment in the ,vest. 
IIo also keeps constantly on hand a largo and well 
solected stock of 
FURNISHIKG GOODS, 
Suehas Shirts, Cra.vnts, Ila.ndkorchicfs, Suspenders, 
Gloves, Colla.rs, &c. Also, n, lnrge assortment of In-
dia.Rubber Cl(Jtbing, llat:,!, Cnps, 'Trunks, Cn.rpct Do.gs, 
Valices, &c. &c., which ho is dete rmined to sell choep-
cr than thoy can be bought in nny ot.ber portion of 
Kortborn Ohio. rl'he citi zens generally, 1u1 well as 
tho rest of maukiud, who wish to purcb::iso a rticles in 
his line, would do well to call a t tho Lon e S tar Clo-
thing Store, ana examine his stock boforo purchnsing 
elso"lvLurc, n.s he is determin ed not to bo outdone in 
this or any other market in the l3uckoyo Sta.to. 
~ Remember, tho "Lone Stnr" is the place to 
procure great bargains and plenly of them. 
npr 18 L. MUNK . 
A. TI'OLFF, 
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
NOW otfors to his old customer, and {be public generally, tho l<>rgest nnd best solectodstock of 
Roady-made Clothing ever brought to the interior of 
Ohio. His 
Spring- and Sum1nc1· Clothing, 
nre principally manufactured in this city, noel n.re wn.r-
r anted to bo of the very beBt material that couid be 
bought in tho Eastern cities, and which he will sell 
cheaper than they can be bou ght in any other city 
of this State. 
H e also keeps constantly on hand a lnrge and splen . 
did assortment of 
Fall and Winter Clothing, 
which he feelswarrn.nted in sa,ying, bo can sell cheap-
er tha.n any other Ilouse in this city, as his motto hn s 
alwa.ys been, Small Profits and quick returns for his 
goods. 
Amongst tho large stock of Clothing bo has now in 
store will be found, Frock, Dress, S;1ck, and Box 
Coats of all colors, shades, styles, and fashions. 
Over Coats 
of all colors, nnd of the best mo.leria.l s and rnanura(•.-
lure. Cloth, Casstmore, Sattinet, Tweeds, and Corde~ 
roy Pn..nts of every color o.nd style. 
VESTS. 
A lnrge assortment of tho be!t quality and make, to 
be found in the market, ranging in pricl) from One 
Dollar up to Eight. Also, a large nssortmen t of 
Shirts, Dru.wers, Carpet Bags, Trunks, &o., of tho best 
quality. SILK Al'JD FUR HATS of tho latest styles, 
and made expressly for this market, by tho best man -
ufacturers in New York, and warranted of superior 
quality. Also, a largo and splendid nssortment of 
French, English, and American Cloths, Ca.ssimeres, 
Sn,tinets, Tweeds, &c., which ho is determined to sell 
at as low priees as they can be bought anywhere out-
side of New York city. 
His Clothing aro principally manufactured by ex-
perienced workmen at home, ::i,nd under tho imm edi-
ate supervision of WILLIAM UPFOLD, an experi-
enced TrLilor. 
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
Of overy descr.iption, made to ordor, in the best style 
and workmash1p, and UJlOn tho shortest notice. 
•t• A. WOLFF, 
Is also prepa~ed to sell to Country Merchants a.t 
Wbol csale, upon tho most favorable torms. He flat-
ter! himsel~ that bo can furnish customers wHh every 
article m his h~o upon hotter torms than th0y can be 
ac~ommod,.tod rn any other similar ost.nblishmen tin 
Ohio. . 
Call Gent1omen n.nd exn.ruine l1is stock, if you wish 
to test the truth of what he here asserts. 
June 6. 
The reader is rcforrotl to tho llicdic::,J Tract, found 
by making application to the Agent, whore tho )jn,J 
sam is sold, giving a foll opitomo of the Cil.usc nod 
cure of n.ll diseases; containing, ulso, certificates from 
those who ha.vo lestod its unpnntll clcd nscendcucy 
over the diseases to which wo a.re nll subj co t. 
SOLD DY W. B. Russell , sole agent for Mt. Yemon 
o. E. scoT'r, OExi::nAL Ac1~-s,., 
No. 67 Randolph Street Chicago, lllinoi,. 
J an. 24;-Iy. 
lllount '\'cruon lllale A.catlemy. 
TU E fall session of th is institution, will commence the FlRST MO~DAY of Seplcn-,bcr. 'l' ho Acndomi.c 
year will be divided into three sess ions. 'The ycnr-
beginning in Se1Jtcmber nnd endiug in Juno, n.llowin"' 
o. short vacation at tho clo<.i.c of the first and scconJ 
sessions. and a. vacation of two monLhs at the close of 
tho third. 
Tho. Principal hn.ving engngod nn assistant l\fr. 
"Wm. Bogle, of Zo.n es,·illc, :u,1 u.ccompli.::ibod unrl expo 
ricnced teacher; :rnd btwing: wudo nrrangomonts to 
complete, and fit up 11n n.djoining room for school pur 
poses i will be able to accowmoda.to n. much larger 
number of pupils Urn.n ho cnn under the present ar 
rangement 
Pupils will be chnrgod from tho time of entrn.nce: 
u.nd no deductions ·will be made for f\bscnco, except 
for sickness protracted u. month or more. 
It is vory desirous tbo.t pupils begin with the session 
and continue rcgulo.r until its close. Duty to pnrents, 
pupils nud tc.a.cbers, requires rogulnr attcodcnce. It 
is intended to close every 50ssion with a public ex.am 
in11tion of the scholnrs; so thnt parents o.nd friend 
mny sec lhc mirnncr in which their child ren aro train 
ed, and nlsojudge of their adnUlcomcnt. 
Parents nre roquostcd and rc~pectfuJly urged to 
visit lho school ns often ns practic•lble. Tboir vi1:,it 
will ha,·e a stimulating nnd salutary influence upon 
the scholilrs. 
The school will con~ist of two D epartments, n. Pro 
pnratory and au Academic. 
In the Preparo.tory will be tnught Orthography 
Rending, \Vri ting, Arithmetic, Eng1i5b Grnmmur, and 
Geography. In the Academic, Algebra, Natural Phi 
1osopby, Moral Pbylosophy, Phy•iology, Book Keep 
ing, Ancient ond Morlern Hi story, ,V&tt.s on the Mind 
Greek and llcbro w Exercise!:!, i.tc. 
EXPENSES. 
FAl,L SEl!l.'ilON-•10 \VEEl{S, 
Preparatory Deparlmont, ...... From $4.00 to $0.00. 
Academic du. . ..... From $6.50 to 10.00. 
\\' iutcr or ~p1·ing r-lcs1dont1--C:nch l~ ,, .. eek• 
Frepamtory Department, ...... From $3.00 to S~.00. 
Academic do. . .. ... From $5.50 to $8.00. 
W!).. Ea.ch pupil will bo charged 25 cents extra fo 
fuel, for foll nnd spring sessions, to bt prrid in. atlccmcc 
J. 1\1. PEACOCK, Principal. 
ML Vernon, July 25, 185.1-tSl 
JUount Ve1·no11 Fen1a1c Seminary 
MR. AND MRS. R. R. SLOAN, 
RESPECTFULLY nonouneo to the public tha the Fall Session of this Iustitulion will opon tho 
1st Monday of Soptombor. Tho School rooms are be 
ing enlarged nnd nn n.ddition:ll wing t-o our dwelling 
i~ be~ng ere·ctcd, !'o r the :ecepUon of a fe w young la 
d1 os into our family .. Ardod by a corps ofexperionc 
ed teachers, wo prom1so a course of instruction ex 
tonsh·e in both tho Substnntinl and Ornam~ntol 
brnnche•, with nll the facilities requisite ton thorough 
ond finished education. • 
This Institution, favombly situated in a central al 
though rettrod part of tho city, is ono of tho mo• 
ploasanto.nd healthy loco.litios in the SID.le, iacommond 
?d to the public patronage. Thoso desiring a place 
rn our family should mn.ko early application. l!'or fur 
ther information in roforenoe to terms ond particular! 
applicants will bo furnished with n, copy of ou r An 
nual Catalogue. apr 18:tf 
Voorhies' Ilat Store. 
TIIE Subscriber rospoctfully in forms bis numer ous customers, n.ad the public genornlly, tha.t hie 
stock of llats and Caps, in the variety of fashion and 
quality is now-comploto. He is now oponing n. largo 
assortrr:ont of the lates t sg?'lng !:! tylcs of men'zi, y ouths', 
and chidron'• IIATS AND CAPS, which for beauty 
cannot be surpaesod, u.nd the 1>rieos range n.s low n.s 
tho o.rtiolcs can be afforded, and oquu.lly low with 
any houso in th o city. 
Tho public tire respectfully requested to examine 
and judge for themsel\'os. There is no mi,tako-he 
is det~rmined to se ll. 
July 11. II. VOORHIES. A RNOLD'S WRITI~G FLUlD- e. froeh suppy of the genuine arliclo just recived by White, SALMON, ma.ckcral and ,alt water herring by 
May 23. s,a,, OE II<, BOOK. do~. 1 3] G. w. ll101«u./ &; Co. 
1 
.,r 
THE BANNER·. 
MOUNT VERNON, ...... AUGUST 29, 1864. 
DEMOCRATIC 
ItlA.'SS lUEETING? 
There will be n grand rally of the Democmcy 
of -o\d Knox, at Mount Veruon, on Saturdag, the 
• 2d ef &ptembet next. The eloquent champion 
of the yoang Democracy, Hon. GEORGE E. Pucrr, 
U, S. &iu::1tor elect, will be with us on that occa-
siol'l) •oitlwut fail,.and will address his Democrat-
ic fellow-citizens. Hon. WILLIAM ALLE" and 
Hoo. EDSON B. 0Lus, the eloquent expounders 
of Democracy, have been invited, and arc confi-
dently expected to be with us ou this glorious oc-
t:asion, to address our gnllnnt Democracy. 
Freemen of old Knox! A"·nke! Arouse! the 
G.oth~ and Ynndals are in the field 11gainst you, 
-under the assumed names of" Fusionists" and 
Know ~ othings. The defamers of J cfferson-
tl1e traducers of Jackson-the advocates of the 
Al;cn and Sedition Laws, and the enemies of hu· 
r:ian liberty! The Democrncy are determined to 
beat them, and by heavens they can! Do you 
/;,car that, boys? Rally, Dcmocrnt.s, Rully I 
''Como as tho wirills come, when forests nro rended ; 
Come as the wa,-os come, when naYics are stro.ndcU/1 
11,'fir We shull next week publish a complete 
-exposition of the secret organization called the 
• 1 Knoro ]Vutl,ings," a band of conspiritors who 
aeek to overthrow our whole system of govern-
ment, and entirely disfran chise every foreigner, 
wbethcr Protestant or Catholic, who seeks n home 
in our cottntry. W c shall show this society to be 
a legitimate child of Federnlism, brought into ex-
istence by the same party th:,t passed the i\lien 
and Sedition Laws, and started Native American-
ism. Let Democrats, and especiully yonng men, 
shun this wicked association, where the most hor-
rible oaths are administered, and pe,jttty openly 
advocated. 
OUR BOOK TABLE. 
From J. C. DERBY, Esq., of Sandusky, we 
have received a new work just published by tbnt 
geatlenm", elltitled "Easy Nat, or t!ie Three Ap· 
prentices"-a Tale of Life in New York and Bos-
ton, but "adapted to any meridian,'' by A. L. 
STIMSON, editor of the Express Messenger, This 
book sketches the lives of three printer's appren-
tice boys-the first, a lad of correct principles, in-
dustrious habits and ambitious to excel as a good 
citizen,-the second, "a real good-hearted boy," 
but full of fun and conviviality, and easily led as-
tray by the third, who was schooled in vice and 
low indulgences. The book is beautifully print-
ed, and richly illustrntcd. 
Springfield, Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh 
Railroad. 
We learn that at the meeting of the Directors 
of the above Road, held at Springfield, on Fri-
day last, Gen. A);THONY handed in his resignation 
as Presineut of the Company, which was accept-
ed; whereupon C. P. BucK1xcn.u1, Esq., of this 
city, was elected President in his stead. 
This selection, we feel confident, will give uni-
versa I satisfaction, not only to the stockholders 
of the Road, bnt to the public genara.lly. Mr. 
Buci.1xc11AM's hig h character as a business man 
and ns an honest and honorable citizen, will at 
once gi~e credit and confidence to this important 
Railroad, and will insure the early completion of 
the work suspended. We hope Mr. B. will nn-
hesitatiugly accept the tru,st confided to his charge, 
and enter upon its duties as soon as possible with 
a fixed determination to push the work through 
without any unnecessary delay. 
Banks Bursting-Look Out! 
T elegraphic despatches receirnd in Pittsburgh 
on 'l'hursday la.st, nnnonnced the failure of the 
following Banks: Lewis County Bank, N. Y., 
Bank of Carthage, N. Y.; Bank of Milford, Del.; 
Erie and Kalamazoo Bank, Mich.; M. and F. 
Bank, Memphis, Tennessee; Bank of Washtenaw, 
Mich.; Drovers' Bank, N. Y.; Bank of Commerce, 
Carmel, N. Y.; Bank of Rome, N . . Y.; Ogdens-
burg Bank, N. Y.; Government Stock Bank, Ann 
Harbor, Mich.; Mcrchnuts' Bank, 1facon, Ga. 
People cannot be too careful in ex11mining the 
money they take in these times. 
Imliana MJney. 
Various rumors have been aflont for n week or 
two past respecting the solvency of several of 
the Indiana Free Banks. Most of the rum ors 
however, harn been traced to money shavers and 
brokers, ,vho wished to buy the paper at a heavy 
discount. The Indiana State Sentinel says : 
" V{ e understand that nt a meeting of some of 
our Free Bankers yesterday, it was suggested that 
the Auditor of State require all the Banks to re-
turn five ;per cent. of their circulation. If this 
measure ts adopted, it will give additional secur-
ity to the bift holders, and increase confidence in 
the community regarding the ultimate value of 
our Free B .. nk currency. The Auditor ·will hold 
the stocks as he now does, but the amount of cir-
cul:,.tion on them will be cut down five per cent. 
We have no doubt of the ability of the Banks, to 
stand this test of their solvency _and means." 
l 
Raising Railroad Prices. 
From the same gentleman we have recei,•ed 
"Bertlta and Lily, or tlte Parsollage of Beech 
Gle1<"-A Romance, by ELIZABETH OAKES SMITH. 
Although in the form of a novel, this volume con-
tAins many moral lessons, beautiful sentiments, 
and thrilling narratives, whi ch make it, altogeth-
er an attractive aud entertaining volume. The 
reputation of Mrs. Smith as a correct delineator 
of moral fiction is sustained in the production of 
this volume. No parent need be ashamed to see 
this work in the hanc\s of thefr daughters. 
Representatives from nil the Railroads running 
east and west, through the States of New York, 
Pennsylvani11, Maryland and Virginia, says the 
Cleveland Plaindealer, have held a meeting in 
New York, and agreed to dispense with all extra 
service, such as Western Agents, general and 
special, esk-iblished beyond the termini of their 
Roads, runners of all sorts, and dead heads.-
They have also raised the passenger fare from 
New York to Buffalo to $8 in summer and $9 in 
winter. A uniform classification of freight has 
been agreed upon, and advanced 10 per cent., 
with the understanding it is to be further advanc-
ed. There is also to be a reduction of speed, 
which, all together, will lessen the expense.of the 
New York Roads alone some $300,000 a year. 
This is a very important movement, and will 
no doubt be followed by Western Roads. The 
effect wil be to check travel, trade, and lower the 
price of produce in the West. When cornbina-
tion takes the place of co11,petition among Rail-
roads, look out for monopoly and oppression. 
"Lyrics by .the Lettl!;r H," is the q u::.int title of 
a volume of Poems we have received from the 
same celebrated publisher. It is full of humor, 
wit, irony, sentiment, pathos, and melancholy. 
Like Petrach, this poet has also his "Laura," and 
Colonization. 
.66r Barnum's Traveling Museum was attacked 
at Lynchburg, Va., a few days ago, and the whole 
concern nearly demolished, by parties who thought 
they were imposed upon by the showmen. 
ll®"" It is said that seveml deaths from Cholera, 
ha Ye occurred at Newark, within the last week. 
Amongst the victims was Mr. Myers, one of the 
best Engineers upon our Railroad. 
l16Y" Henry Haldeman, editor of the Marion 
Eagle, died of cholera, at that place a few days 
sillC"e. 
~Ben. Leiter (alias "Old Hat,'·) it is said, 
will be the Fusion candidate for Congress in the 
Stark District. The influence of Leiter will be 
felt over there like--Oh, pshaw! 
~ The last Burlington Telegraph says that 
Grimes, the Whig candidate for Governor iu 
Iowa, has a majority of 4000. The House will 
be Whig, bnt the complex.ion of the Senate is 
doubtful. 
~ Fitz Henry Warren, it is ' believed, will 
take the place of Mr. Dodge in the U.S. Senute, 
from Iowa. 
~ Edwin Croswell, the veteran editor for a 
quarter of n century or more of the Albany Ar-
gus, has formally retired from the conduct of that 
journal. 
· lll&" Col. Richardson, of Illinois, has been re-
nominated almost .unanimously, although he was 
not a candidate, and sent a letter -to the Conven-
tion positively refusing a nomination. 
~ Giddings wns nominated fo r re-election 
to Congrcs:.; from his District, a few days ago, by 
a majority of two. This shows that the people 
up there are becoming tired of him. 
• ~ Hon. Fayette McMullin, n member of Con-
gress from the 13th District of Virginia, irns rob-
bed in Hanover county of $18,000 on his way 
home. 
ti'" Ex-Mayor Guthrie, of Pittsburgh, it is 
said, will be appointed Third Auditor of the U. 
S. Treasury Department. Lucky individual. 
~The New York Express says, that Greene 
C. Bronson has reconsidered his declension, and 
agreed to run for Governor. 
~ Washington Irving is cultivating his 
grounds and gardens at Sunnyside. He says his 
potatoes cost hill! about a sixpence a piece. 
~ Frank Shelhy, the Cincinnati policeman 
who made his · escape from the station house a 
few weeks since, where he was awaiting an ex-
amination on charge of incest, has been r ecap-
tured. 
.ll@"' The "Angel Gabriel," a crack-brained 
genius, who has been lecturing against Popery 
in the eastern States, has been arrested for dis-
turbing the public peace in Boston, and- lodged 
in jail. 
1if:i;;> The Sandusky Daily Mirror, nndcr the 
editorial management of Col. Dimmock, is al-
ready assuming a leading position amongst the 
Democrttic journals of the West. We read it 
with a great deal of pleasure. 
~ A Liverpool paper says: "Within little 
more than half a century, Russia has advanced 
her frontier towards Berlin, Vienna and Paris 
700 miles; towards Constantinople, 500; towards 
Stockholm, 630; and towards Teheran, 1000." 
~ A young Irishman has been arrested in 
Baltimore on a charge of robbing a mercantile 
house in LiYcrpool of £450 sterling. He has 
fully confessed his guilt, and will return to Eng-
land. 
·. many of the pieces in the volume are addressed 
to some "divinity" by that name. The lively 
little piece we published in the Banner the other 
dny, entitled "The Chemisette," _we find in this 
volume. "Letter H" we take to be an editor who 
has been connected with the daily press of l;los-
ton and New York. He is a genius without a 
doubt. 
All the above works, with several thousand oth-
ers, may be had at the extensi vc Bookstore of J. 
C. DERBY, in Sandusky, where we advise nil our 
readers to call when they visit the "Bay City." 
Cleveland Business Houses. 
Our friend and fellow townsman, J. C. Stock-
ton, Esq., we understand, in !1 few days intends 
visiting New Philadelphia and vicinity,in Tusca-
rawas County, in this State, ns the agent of the 
American Colonization Society, for Eastern Ohio. 
Mr. Stockton has practiced lo.w among us for 
many years past, and is il. gentleman of honor 
and integrity, and an able and eloqnent lecturer 
in this g reat enterprise of Philanthropy and chris-
tian beneficence towards the African race; and 
we do most earnestly bespeak fo r him :md his 
cause a mo&t cordial reception, and aid wherever 
he may sojourn. Ile will probably canvass Tus-
carawas and Holmes Counties. 
fJ!iir" lnteliigence has been received at the De-
partments, that the port of Laza in Cuba, ·will be 
closed_ to all foreign commerce on and 11fter the 
1st of September ensuing. 
~ Counterfeit ten cent pieces,"mude of type 
rnetal_aud galvanized with silver, arc in circula-
tion in Kew York. It is said their general ap-
peara;1ce is well calculated to deceive. 
~ The Secretary of the Treasury has sanc-
tioned 11 new gold dollar coin, about to be issued 
from the hlint at Philadelphia. It is about the 
diameter of a five cent piece, and bears on one 
side an Indian head with a crown of eagle's feath-
ers, and on the other a wreath surrounding the 
Baron Munchauseri Outdone! 
words "One Dollar." 
.G6rThe Sheriff of Wayne county, Michigan, 
advertises ten prisoners who esc11ped from the 
jail there. 
'fJijj" A stable was set on fire .in Chic11go on 
Wednesday night and ten houses were burnt to 
the earth . 
Jw- Secretary Dobbin is said lo be one of the 
candidates for the vacant Senatorshi p or' N. C., 
to be filled this winter. 
asua y. 
Bosros, Aug. 22. 
At 3 o'clock this afternoon, a fiye and a half 
story granite buildin", forming the last end of 
Telden block, in Broad street, opposite the Custom 
House, fell with a tremendous crash, the rear wall 
nlone standing. T!:e building was occupied by 
Hanneman, -Hazen & Co., druggists, and W. K. 
Lewis & Bro., dealers in preserved meats. 
Fortunately, warning was given to escape, and 
all except one did so; he is buried in the ruins. 
Two or three persons passing on the side walk, 
were reported killed. After the falling of the 
walls, a fire broke -out from a steam engine in the 
basement, and a large quantity of combustible 
drugs were consumed. A rumor spreading 
around that many were buried in ruins, cnused 
thousands to flock to the spot. The firemen were 
promptly on the spot, and now, 7 o'clock, are 
hard at work. 
St:COND DISP ATCB, 
Two buildings instead of one,_,j\S stated, fell in 
-Nos. U3 Broad street, occupied by W. K. Lewjs 
& Brother, and 95 1 occupied by Ht1nneman, Iln-
zen & Co. Those knowu to be killed are William 
Downing, clerk of Hnnneman,, Hazen & Co., 
aged 20; David Riley, ag~d 8; Margaret Riley, 
aged 10. A young woman is stated to be in the 
ruins, but her body has not yet been found. The 
loss is estimated at $120,000. 
Missouri Election. 
JFFFERSOll C1TY, Aug. 17. 
E nclosed I send you the official vote as far as 
received 1>nd reported in the Fifth and Sixth Dis-
tricts. 
Phelps, Dem. is no doubt elected. His maj. 
will be 1000. Those who ought to know estimate 
that amount. 
John G. Miller's majority will be from 1400 to 
1500. 
W c estimate that · the Legislature_ will stand 
thus: 
Dem. 
Senate .. ................ 12 
H.of Rep ......... ..... 48 
60 
B enton. 
9 
31 
40 
Blanks? Blanks? 
Whig. 
12 
50 
62 
~ H7e lrncp co1,stantly on hand and for 8ale ae th 
olJicc of the Banner, all kinck of Blan/;a, printed on 
good paper and beautiful type. .Attornies, lfauiatrates, 
and others, are ·invited to call whenever they nccll a aup• 
ply. PricCfJ moderate. 
----------
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
FERMENTATION OF TUE STOMJ.CK.-Tho Stomn.ck or 
tho Dyspeptic is, nfter...each moat, as sour as a vinegar 
vat, every kind of food immediately becomes acid, and 
that which sbo'uld go into the blood to repair-tho n3.t-
ural dec:iy of the body, is al most entiroly unfit for the 
purpose. Dr. Keyser's Alkaline Digestivo Fluid will 
cure•uus acid condition and render the Stomack fit to 
fulfi(its function, that of digesting and preparing tho 
food to rcbuiltl tbc system. It is a. cure for Dyspepsia, 
as any one can know by a. trial. Sold at Wm. B. Rus-
sells. 
~ AnE You SrcK?-Thon you can't be cured too 
aoon. Don't delay until your complaint is incurable, 
and then mourn when it is too late. Four fifths of all 
the diseases which people the church yards, might be 
cured by AYEn's CATHARTJC PtLLs, if taken in season. 
Don't go dragging through the Spring, faint, sleepy 
and lisUes~, because your blood is loaded with bile.-
Don' t wear the head-acho, heart-burn, and their kind-
red disorders, because your Stomach is foul. Don't 
pn.rnde yourself around tho world, covered with Pim-
ples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores and all or any of the un-
clean diseases of the skin, because your system wants 
cleansing. Don't show yourself about, loan, haggard, 
all caved in, because your Stomach and Bowels need 
strengthening into hoalthy action. Ayer,' P-ill, set 
these things right, as surely as water quenches fire.-
They purify the body and blood, and restore their 
functions into healthy activity, which you can feel as 
quick as they are taken. They are the one great med-
ical wonder of this age, recognized by all who know 
thei r virtues, nud many thousands know them. Tako 
the Cherry Pectorat •for a Cough, and the Pills for alJ 
derangements requiring a Purgath·e medicine. 
Prepared by Doct. J. C. AYER, Practical and An. 
alytical Chemist, Lowell, l:Iass. , 
And sold by W. B. Russlol, Mt. Vernon, and by all 
dealers in medicine everywhere. July 11. 
CARLY.LE, .Friend Ayer:-In this age of quacks, 
charlafuns and more windy, ga-seous pretenders to 
head, who blow at every street corner, and in tho face 
and ears of all men, their loud, blaring Jericho trum-
p6ts anci other noisy boisterous wind instruments of 
marvelously twisted brass, in such a. woefully sham~ 
ridden epoch as this, I say, it is comforting, na.y even 
cheering tcf tho earnest well wisher of his race to know 
there has arrived in this world a gonuine Physician 
-to light once more upon something besides mere 
Sangrados and Don Mercurial .Jalps, with their phlo-
botomies, poisons and warm water. 
Your Catlrn.rtic Pills and Cherry Poctorn.1, carry us 
forward to llalcyon days-to milJenial Pharma.copooas, 
when Science, deep di,•ing down into the principles of 
things, shnll, with ii;ifinitc cunning, bring out the gen-
uine Elixir Vitno: for of a truth there is manifestly 
enough somewhat of that samo Life Essence in your 
subtle yegetnblo distillation~ and compounds. 
You rea.lizo to us the visional of those pn.infulest, smoke 
.dried Alchymists-bootless seekers-dreamers all).ong 
retorts nnd crucibles, touching the Quintessential hid-
den Virtue of tho Universe, which should antidote dis-
temper, and break for man the ,vheel of Time. 
TO TilE AUDITOR OF' STATE OF THE STA.TE OF OllIO 
DY TltF. 
HartCor d L ICe Insu1·ance Cmnpa n y 
HA1tTF0no, Conn., Aug. 8th, 1854-. 
The amount of Capital Stock paid and invested in 
bonds and mortgages, stocks and personal securities, 
is one hundred thousand dollars. 
'rhc assets, including Capito.1 1 arc in amount, fou r 
hundred nnd two thous&nd and six hundred and twen-
ty-three and 56-100 dollar,, viz: 
Hond and mortga.go on stores in Duane st., 
city of New York, drawing interest at 7 
per cent .. ....................... _. ................ $60,000 00 
Bond nnd mortgage ou stores m Purk ltow, 
city of New York, drawing iutcrosta.t G 
per ee11t...... ...... .. .... ...... ............ ...... 60,000 00 
Bonds Milwaukie city, secured by Mort-
gage of Ra.ilron.d, h~tc:r~st at l 0 per cent 5,000 00 
Bonds Union Co., Ob 10, rnrnrest at 7 per 
cent. ... ...... ........... .. .. ....................... 16,000 00 
Douds Marietta. & Cincinnati ltailro11d, se-
cured by Mortgage of ltuilroa.d, interest 
at 7 per cent.................................... 11,000 00 
Bonds of Ches t.or Valley Railroad, in tho 
Stn.te of Pena., secured by mortgage of 
Railroad, interest 7 per cent................ 8,000 00 
Real estnt<l in the city of Hartford......... 5,000 00 
Loans on personal securUy .. .. . . ... .. . .. . .... .. 86,123 52 
Loans to the members, socurcd by policies 13U,210 47 
Ca.sh on deposit and iu hands of Agents ... 121 284 57 
$402,623 56 
Debts duo the Company other thID for premiums-
uone. 
Losses adjnstod and due- none. 
Losses adjusted and not due ..................... $14,900 
Losies not adjusted.................... ............ 5,500 
'fhelargest a.mountofnny one policy on life 5,000 
Attesk HENRY L. MILLER, Sec'y. 
STATE O>' CONNECTICUT, } Hartford July 19th 1854. 
Couo ty of Hnrl ford, ' ' 
Person.ally appeared, lleary L. Miller, Secretary of 
the Hartford Lifo Insurance Com pany, and made oath 
that the foregoing statement Vy him subscribed, was 
truo.., acoorJiug to his best knmYio<l:;o and belief. Be-
fore we, HENRY PERKINS, 
J usticc of the Peace. 
[ORIGI NAL-] 
Certificate oC Authol'ity. 
(To expire on tho 31st day of J anuary, 1855.) 
STATE 01· 01110, Auo1ToR 01-· STATE's O.n,•1ct:,} 
Columbus, August 8, 1854. 
Whereas, The IIartford Life Insurance Company, 
located at Hartford, in the State of Conncct.icut, has 
filed in this office a sworn statement of its condition, 
as required by tho first section of the u act. to regulate 
tho Agencies of Insurance Companies no t incorporated 
by the Stnt.e of Ohio," passed i\fay 1st, 1854: 
And whereas, said Company has furnished the un-
dersigned, satisfactory evidence that jt is possessed of 
at loo.st one hundred thousand dollars of actual capit-
al invested in stocks of at least pnr vnluo, or in bonds 
or mortlJ'a.ges of uniocumbercd real cst3..te worth dou-
ble tho :mount for which the same is mortgaged: 
And whereas, Said Company hns filed in this office 
a written instrument, under its corporate seal, signed 
by the President and Secr~tary thereof, nominating 
and appointing JOSEPH MUENSCHER, of M_ount 
Vernon, its Agent for the transaction of the busmess 
of Life Insurance, a.nd fully o..nd tmrescn·edly n.utbor-
izing him to acknowledge servica of propess for and 
on behalf of said Company, consenting that service of 
process upon him, the said Agent, shnll bo taken and 
belll to be as vn-lid as if sen'ed upon the Company, a.c-
cording to the laws of this St.n.te, or of any other Sta-te, 
and waidng all claim of error by reason of such ser-
vice : 
Now, therefore, In pur1ma.nce of tho first soction of 
the "ac.t to regulate the Agencies of Irnmrimc~ Com-
panies not incorporated by the State of Ohio," passed 
May 1st, 1854, I, William D. Morgan, Auditor of said 
Sto,te, do hereby certify, that the said JOSEPH 
MUENSCHER i• authorized as an Agent for the said 
Company, to-transact the business of Life Insurance, 
in thiis Sta.to, until the thirty-first day of January, in 
the year one thousa.nd eight hundred and fifty-five, so 
fo.r as he may ho legally empowered so to do by his 
letter of appointment, and the instructions which may 
be given to him by the said Company. . 
In witness whereof, I have hereto subscribed my name, 
and ca.used the sen.I of my office to be affixed, 
this eighth day of August, in the year of our 
[L. s.] Lord ono thousand eight hundred and fifty. 
four. Wl\L D. MORGAN, 
Aug-. 29:3!;_ Auditor. 
STATEMENT 
TO TlIE AUDITOR OF STATE OF THE STA.TE OF omo 
. BY TilE 
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company. 
In .compliance with an act of the Legislature of t.he 
Stn.tc of Ohio, entitled o.n act to regulate the Agonetes 
of Insurance Companies not incorporated by the State 
of Ohio" "Tho Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Com-
pany" 'Incorporated by an n.ct of the Legislature of 
the slate of New Jersey, do make the following state-
ment of its affairs on the 1st day of July, A. D. 1854. 
1. "The na.mo and loCA.lity of the Company." Tho 
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company, Newark, Now 
.Jersey. 
2. HTho amount of its Capital Stock ." Being en-
tirely Mutual has no Capitnl Stock. 
3. "The amount of its Capital stock paid up.'' Hav-
ing no Capital stock, but its accumulations at this 
time a.mountto ... ...... : ....................... $1,921,226 81 
4. "Tho assets of the Company, including: 
1. Cash on hand .... ........ ........... .... $36,600 '17 
2. Real estate unencumbered ... ... ... :.. 18,075 82 
3. Brooklyn city bonds, 6 per cent...... 50,000 00 
Albany city bonds, 6 per cent....... .. 25,000 00 
Troy city bonds, 6 per cent............ 25,000 00 
4. Bonds secured by mortgages on real 
estate worth double tho nmount loan-
ed thereon ..... ............ ... .... ...... ... 947,203 16 
6. Bills receivable secured by tho pol i-
cies ........................ . .... ........... . .. . 
6. Premium notes nnd en.sh iu courso of 
transmiss ion .. ......... ......... ....... .... . 
7. Loans on Scrip Dividends ........ .... . 
805,490 2! 
6,553 72 
7,285 10 
$1,921,226 Sl 
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE CEIVED AT the office of the Auditor of Knox county, Ohio, 
until 12 o'clock M. on the 22d da,y of September next, 
for the building and finishinn" of a. Court Hou.so, in tho 
city of Mt. Vernon, accordin°1'l' to the plans a.nd speci -
fications now adopted and filed in tho Auditor's offi ce, 
where the same can be inspected, a.t n..11 times, by build-
ers. The proposals to include the gra.ding of the grounds 
-the finding of all the materials nnd the entire com-
pletion of the work. Propmm.ls must also include it IJitl 
for the old Court House and J iiil, ,vhich arc to be taken 
as a, pa.rt of the considonttion for said builJi1w trnJ tho 
seasoned timbers therein to be used in all pfo;cs whore 
suitable, in the construction of the new; these builtl -
ings are also to bo taken down and romo,,cd from lhc 
Public square by the first day of December uext, the 
whole job Lo he completed within two years from the b;t 
day of January next. }' ive thousand doll:t.rs are to be 
paid, by way of advancement on the contrac½ so soon 
as tho old bltildings are fully removed. li' i,,e tbon::i;-
and dollars by tho first Monday of March next rind 
one-half of tho balance when lhe building sh:111 ho 
completely roofod and coruicc finished, and the remain-
der when the building ::Lnd job is completed; the con-
tractors to givo security to tho accoptnnce of the corn-
mi sioncr5 f9r full and faithful performance of the 
contra.ct for 1i.dvancem1rnts ma.de them. Ily order of 
the Commissioners. B. :J?. SMITH, A. K. Co. 0. 
Auditor's Office, August 22. 1854. 
First A.1·1•ival, August 22. 
l\JTILLER & WHITE havo just rocoivcd by Ex-
J.ll. press n new i:;upply of La.di es Enameled Jenny 
Lind Boots, Ladies Congress Gaiters; .also, n. largo lot 
of Misses and Childrens Gaiters and shoes. Remem-
ber the place t-0 buy cheap Boots and shoes, is at No. 3 
Miller Building. 
County Auctioneer. 
E R. DENNIS will a.ttend with punctuality to nll :A e business entrusted to his care. Ll'tters on bus-
iness must be addressed to him at, Fredrick town, Knox 
Co., Onio. Aug. 22 :3m. 
FOREST CITY HARDWARE STORE, 
LUETKEMEYER & SCHMIDTHUSEN, 
WHOLESALE A:ND HETA.IL ~EAu:ns I:i 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTI C llARDWARE, 
No. 62 Superior st., Opposite tho Weddell House, 
Aug. 22:3m. CLEVELAND, 0. 
Cleveland Furniture w~ue-Rooms, 
Next Door to the Post Office, 
Water Street, Clcuelond, 0111·0. 
HAR'£ & MATHIVET, respectfully invite stran-gers visiting Cleveln-nd, to call and examine their 
rich and extensive stock of FURNI'fURE, wliich they 
feel wan:.anted in saying is equal in style and finish to 
any numufacturcd in the Unitod Stn.t~s. Amongt the 
stock will be found Rosewood and Mahogany Chairs, 
Teto-a-Tetcs, Sofas, Book Cases, Centre Tables, BcU-
steads, Stands, &c., &c. Every article sold is warrant-
ed to be wbat it is represented. 
Aug. 22:ly. 
Queennvare .Jobbing H o use, 
No. 30, 1Vater Street, Cle1.,·eland, 0. 
W E beg leave to call the attention of Merchants visiting this city, t,o our assortment of goods, re-
cently received from England, and now opening for 
the fall trade. The stock comprises all the late patterns 
and styles of fine goods, and commou ware in a.ll its 
varieties. Having an experience of nearly twenty 
years, and importing direct from the manufa.cturer:s, 
we trust n.n examination of our stock and prices will 
convince even the closest buyers, of our ability to com-
pete with dealers in eastern cities. All articles in the 
line of Gla.sswu.ro wo will sell by the pncku.ge at Pitts-
burgh Factory prices. 
Aug. 22:6m'' HUNTINGTON & BROOKS. 
A. S. GARDNER 
JS NOW RE CEJYI:NO 
. 230 P a ckages oC Eai-then-Warc, 
OF HIS OWN IMPORTATION, DIRECT 
from English Potteries, mnking one of the largeMt stocks 
in this city, expressly for the wholcimlc trade, compris-
ing many of the modern styles. 
\Vhite Granite, 
Flowing and Printed 1\1'are, 
Plain and Common \Varc ; 
Also, a large stook of Glass ,varo by the Package. 
My long experience in the tro.do enn.bles me to offer 
all the advantages of the eastern cities. Country ~ier-
chants are respectfully invited to a.u examination of 
goods nud prices, which shall be as sati~factory as any 
in this city. A. S. GARDNER, 
No. 134 Superior st., at the sign of lhe China Pitch-
er, Cleveland, 0. Aug. 22:6m. 
K E N T, ROS E & CO., 
Commission l'llerchants, 
AND WHOLES.A.LE DEAJ.EUS l:S 
Ol.otlu,, Cas,imeres, Sati,ietts, 1'toeed8, JeaM, Flmmcl8, 
Aud a variety of other 
WOOLEN AND DOMESTIC GOODS; 
Ynnkoe Notions, llosier,Y1' Gloves, La.cos and Ribbons, 
Dress silks, Handkerchiefs, Neck 'fie.,, Crtwtt.ts, 
Vestings, Carpet D:igs, Furni~hiug Goods, a11d 
all kinds of Tailors' 'l1rimmings, exclu~ 
siveiy :it \Vholcsale. 
No. 4.1 llnnk-st., Clcvcla.ud, 0. 
Aug. 22:3m. 
Ad1ninistrator's Sale. 
THE personal property belonging to t~e Estate of '\Villinm \\'atson, la.te ofMilfonl township, Knox.C o., 
Ohio, decensed, will be exposed to sale_, on the premi-
ses, on Vf ednosday, September 6th, 1854, at 10 o'clock 
A. M., uml will continue from day to dny until all is 
sold. The property consists Q'f ~rses, cattle, bogs, 
grain in the shcnf, ha.y, corn in t.bc ground, wnggon1 
bnggy, nnd farming utensils. A credit of Rix mont.hs 
will bo given on all purchases under $50, nnd nine 
months on purcha.scs o,·cr $50. 
Aug. 22:3w." BENNET BllACll. 
One Uuullred Dollal'S--To Poets. 
T LlE Dircc_tors of the Cosmopolitan Art and Litera-ry Association, lately organized i11 Sandusky city, 
5. Losses by Deaths (same enumerated be- O., for tho cncourngemenL fl.nd general diffusion of Lit-s cra.turo nnd Art) offer n. Prize of One Hundred l)ollars low .. •···················· .......... ············ .... 4it,OOO fo r the best Ode to Powers' world renowneJ. stn.tue of 
6. Losses adjusted and due-none. tho Greek Slave,. which, with many other valuable 
7. Losses adjust-0d not due ...... ··············· 23,000 works of Art, are to be distributed amoug tho 1ncm-
J. Fooa & Co.-While in Cleveland the other 
day we happened accidentally to drop into the 
Crockery and Glass Ware E stablishment of 
Messrs. J. Foao & Co., at No. 43 Bank street, a 
few doors North of the Weddell Ilouse, where we 
spent some time in examining the rich and exten-
sive stock of goods kept upon the shelves and 
counters· of that firm. Every thing in the 
"Crockery" line, used by housekeepers and hotel 
proprietors, may be found in endless variety in 
this establishment, and at prices that must be sat-
isfactory at least to buyers. The best articles of 
Pittsburgh Glass Ware are kept for sale nt Pitts-
burgh prices. \Ve would ndYi se our merchants 
and citizens generally, who may have occasion 
to visit Cleveland to call upon the above named 
firm, and examine their stock before purchasing 
elsewhere. The proprietors, Messrs. Foac, RICE 
and BuaNETT, have the reputation of being gen-
tlemanly and fair dealing men, and on this account 
they have built up for themselves a large and 
flourishing business, probably not excelled by any 
establishment of the kind west of New York. 
'!'he most amusing specimen of political Mun-
chansenism we have ever seen, is a letter written 
from Mt. "\-ernon to G rneley's 'l\-i/June, pretend-
ing to give au account of political movements 
and prospoots, in this state. The letter is a tissne 
of falsehoods from bcginiug to end, and if the 
writer had appended his real name to the docu-
ment, he would have had no trouble in selling 
his services to Barnum at a high price; for a gen-
ius who is gifted like this fellow with all the ele-
ments of humbuggery, would be of immense ser-
vice to the great showman. 
B Ex-Governor Morton, of Mass., is lying 
dangerously ill from dropsy, and is nC>~ expected 
to recover. 
~ A 1\,...0NDERFUL D1scov£RY hn.s rocont.ly been 
made by Dr. Curtis, of this city, in tho treatment of 
Consumption, Asthma and all doseases of the lungs. 
,ve refor to "Dr. Curtis's Hygeana, or lnhc,ling Hyge-
cm Vapor or Cherry Syrup." With this now method 
Dr. C. has rostered many afflicted ones to parfoct 
health; as an evidence of which, h1::1 hus innumera-
ulo certificates. Speaking of the treatment, a physi-
ci:\n remarks: It is evident that inhaling-constantly 
breathing an agreeable, hen.ling vapor, the medicinal 
properties musi come in direct C(!ntact-with the whole 
of re.rial cin-ity of th·e lungs, and tbus escape tho 
many a.nd varied changes produced upon them when 
introduced into the stomach, and subjected to the 
process of digestion. The Hygeana. is for sale u-t all 
the druggists' throughout the country.-Ftom the N. 
York D1ttchman of January 14th. 
8. Losses una.djnsted } 21,000 bcrs of the a.hove Association. 
9. " " awaiting fur ther proof 'l'he Odes, which should not exceed fifty lines ia 
10. No other claims againet the Company. leugt..h, must be handed in previous to tile lstof Octo-
11. The greatest amount insurod in <>00 ri sk lO,OOO ber, at which time n, CommiUce of lilorary gentlemen 
Signed: ROilT. L. PATTERSON, of Now York, whose names will appear, will decide np-
Prest. 
Sworn and subscribed this 22d July, 18.H, before me; . on tho merits and a.ward the prize. Lo tho successfnl 
WAYNE Cou);TY.-Tbe Democracy of Wayne 
county have nominated the following ti cket, viz: 
Probate Judge, Geo. Rex; Clerk, Benj. Eason; 
Sheriff, John Bechtel; Auditor, Thos. A. Adair; 
Recorder, H. J. Conner; Commissioner, L. D. 
Odell; lnfirm11ry Director, Thos. McKee; Coroner 
Thos. H. RhuarJ,<. 
For ,Congress, Johnson, the present member, 
received 700 votes, and Given 1112 votes. 
Tbe D emocra.t says that the ticket will be elec-
ted by over 1,500 mnj ority. Glad to hear it. 
AN OuTaAGE.-A desperate and murderous 
a ssault was ma.de upon Col. Samuel Pike, editor 
of the Paris, Ky ., Flag, by some of the friends 
of R. J. Ward, the murderer, at Lexington, Ky., 
a few days since; but through the interference of 
the bystanders, Pike's life was saved. The mur-
derer's friends didn't like the honest independence 
of the Flag, and hence this cowardly assault.-
Go 011, Pike, ancf expose villainy fearlessly, and 
the JJeople will sustain you. 
ll@"' A woman unmed Ann Wal!!s, died recent-
ly in Boston, at the ~dvanced age of 102 years. 
ll@"' Sqme of the farmers of Shelby county, 
Ky., are putting in buckwheat, to be raised for 
their hags instead of corn. 
B®"' It is said th11t a quarter of n ruiilion of 
money has been expended on the dress of an im-
age of the Virgin at Rome. · 
Love, Jealousy and Murder. 
Soe advertisement of Medicated Inhalation in an-
other column of this paper. 
Read the f ollowing L etter in favor of D ,·. A. L . Ad-
ci'n!.8' Liver Bal4am. 
Dn. A·. L. AnAMs~Doar Sir: I have been much 
afflicted with billious»ess, Piles, &c., and have taken 
your invnluablo Liver Ba.lsa.m, from which I havo 
found great relief, and in my opinion it far surpasses 
any Medicine which has over been introduced. I want 
you to send mo mo.re as soon as possible, 
Yours, Respectfully, 
Pike Bradford Co., Pll. LOOMIS WELLS. 
Soo Dr. A. L. Adams' adver tisement in this pape.1 
Announcements for Nomination. 
PRINTER'S FEE }~OR ANOUNCBMENT: 
Jj:£t"" Sr,bscribers $ 1.00 ; Non.-Subt.cribera $2.00. ~ 
- ilii."'Eo1Ton :-Please announce JOSEPil c:-D.EVIN, 
of Clinton Township, as an independent candicln.te for 
Proeecuting Attorney of Knox County, subject to the 
decision of the peoplo at the ballol box. 
• llfatty Voters 
MR. Eonon-You will plea-se announce ALEXAN-
DER C. ELLIOTT, as an independent candidate for 
Clerk of the Court, subject to the decision of tho peo-
ple at the bn.llot box. A/any Voter,. 
Ed. Derlioeratic Banner-I have been induced,:by 
the urgent solicitation of friends, to become e. candi-
date for Probate Jud"c. Xou may therefore announce 
myna.me as such to the Independent Electors of Knox 
S competitor. Lewis C. Grover, Notary Public of th e tate Poets in sending in their productions will p}e:tl-te 
[L. s.] of New Jersey, duly commissioned a.nd sworn, give the first stnn1.a of their Ode, together with their 
by Robert L. Pa.tte r!on, Prest. of said Co. 1 d - a.led Signed: LE,VIS C. GROVER, N. P. rca. name n.nd n dre~8, .rn a sepm·atc sc envelope. 
Communications n.rlclresscd. pust pn.id, to 
[omGI'1AL-] C. L. DERBY, A.ctuary C. A.&; L.A .. 
Certificate oC Authoi·lty. Care Knickorbockcr Office, 34S Brondway, X. Y., 
(To expire on the 31st day of Jan~ary, 1855 .) Aug. lo:tf.] or 3 Wutcr Sl., Sall<lus~y_. __ _ 
STATE oF Omo AUDITOR OP STA.TE·s Oi,·F1CE,} WHITE Lead, Rod Lead, French Yellow Lonsecd 
Columbus, July 25th,1854. Oil, Spt:,. Turpentine, Varnish, &a., for sale 
Whereas, The Mutual ~enofit Life Insurance Com- vory low. PALi\IE.R & SACKRIDER, 
pn.ny, located ~t N~\Vark, Ill the State of Ne~ Jerso~, May 23:ly* 45 lVflter Street. Ofei;e{anil. O. 
has filed in this office a sworn statement of ,ts condt- CARPENTER'S AND JOINER'S TOOLS.-All 
tion as required by tho first section of tho H act to reg- d f h b b f rt 
''late, the Agencies of Insurance Companies not incor- kin s, 0 t 6 ost quulity. can C nun n.t mar 14 WARNER MILLF.R'S. pomtod by the State of Ohio," passed ~lay 1st, 1854: 
And wberons, said Company has fnrni,hcd the un- FurnHu1·c. 
dcrsio-ned, satisfactory evidence that it is posso;--sed of THE subscribers slill continue to manufacture a.nd 
at le~t one hundred thousn.nd dollars of actual capit,- keep constantly; on ba.nd n. gene ral assortment of 
al invested in stocks of at least par value, or in bonds Ua.biuot ,va.re, Chairs, Looking Gln.sseis , Looking 
or mortgages of. unincumbcrcd real est..tte wor1 h clou- Glass Plil.tes, Pictures, Cabinet Mn.ker's Tools ancl 
blo tho amount for which tho sauic is mortgaged: lfarclwaro, Vanoering:, Va.rnish, &c., &c. 'l'hose wish-
And wherea.sJ Said Company has filed in this office n. ing u.nything in our lino arc earnestly requested to 
w·ritten instrument, under its cdrporato seal, signed by call and exa.1nino our stock before purchn.1:1ing else-
the President nnd Secretary thereof, nominating and where. 
appointing JOSEPII MUENSCI!ER, of Mt. Vernon, Those wishing to purchase good Furniture, for ci-
its Agent for the transnction of the busine~s of Lifo ther Parlor or Kitchen, will n.lw:iysJind n. largo a.ssort-
Insurance, and fully and unreservedly authorizing him ment from •which to chose at our estab1isbmont. ')U 
to aokowledge service of process for and ou behalf of Ma.in street, opposite tho s loro of J. E. ,voodbrige., 
sn.id Company, consenting that service of process upon at the sign of tho .Big Chair. 
him, the said Agont, shall be taken a,id held to be os N. B. A fo1v Metalio Coffin • on bo.n<l 0111! for 
valid as if ·sen•ed upon the Compan_y, according to the salo. 110 UGll1'0N &; CUll1'fS. 
laws of this Sta.te, or of any other St.ate, and waking May 9:tf. 
all cln.im of error by Tea.son of such ~on·ice: --'-------------------
Now, thorcfore, In pur•uanco of tho first section of SHFRIFF'S SALE. 
( L ~\TF. DH.OW~ S, 
Conicr of Smithfield and T liird sfreelR, 
l'ITTSBUllGH, PA. 
Glass & Can·, P1·oprietors . 
JOHN" P. GLASS, lJ.A~. D. CAURt 
Lat, !lh,na,;.r NaL 'I11kgn.pb Offlct. Law tJt. Cb&z-la ,t Pen7 llui.t,. 
--o--
THIS large nnd common ious House having under-gono thnrong:h ropni.r, and furuishod with n.ew 
e,1uiplllf'11l~ throughout_, 1suow 01Jon for th orucepliun 
of tli o traveling puUlic. Cba.rgcs moderate. 
uw,y 2:lf. 
G. SILER, 
.V1rn,1(uct11rer aml Dealer ir, 
13 0 0 'l' ·s ,\ N D S H O E S , 
BUCKINGHAM: BUILDING, 
~ Ono door North of W. l:!. Russell's Drug Storo. 
BOOTS AND SHOES m:urnfactured to order. Ro-pairin;.; uea.tly unrt prowpUy oxccut-0d. 
Mt. Vern on, l\Ja.y 0-tf 
REiUOV.-1.f,. 
TUE subscriber respectfully informs his fri ends and cuf.tomers that he bas removed hii, G RO CF. -
HY STORE frolll tho corne r of .Ma.in nnd Vine streaL!I 
to the cleyw1t rtew Store Room, on Main street, oppo-
site tho LylJrnnd House, whore ho will be happy to 
wa.it upon all who may favor him with a call. 
~•! !G:tf. J. WEAVER. 
YOU CAN SAV· E lUONEY 
By Buying Your Boots at 
MILLER AND WHITE'S. 
THEY hn.vojustrecei ved 25 cases of Mons., and Boy, Calf a.nd Kip Boots which they are selling ohoa,p-
er tha.n n.ny other e,i:;ta.bli~hmeut in tho City. 
May 10th, 185-1. 
NE,v GOODS . 
First Arrival. 
At th e S t ore of 
BEA.l\1 & MEAD 
IIAVIXG recei ved and are now opening 11. sploml-ed 1ot of nice new Good;j fresh from the oily, 
which will bo sold for cash a.t en:;h prices. 
Mn.rch 7, 1854. 
E. STUART'S 
Prc1nlun1 Daguerreotypes. 
TlIE subscriber, who took tho premium at the last County Fa.ir, sti ll opcra.tcs in the Kremlin, on 
High street, where you ca.n gut likouossos put. up in 
ovory style, at prices frow $1,00 up. :May 30. 
M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store, 
IN LAFAYETTE HALL, 
65 Wooo STREET, PITTSBURGH, 
J UST imported and now opou, I•' roneh, Chinn., ,vhite and Gilt, and ba.ndsomoly docoratcJ. Tea. 
an,d Dinner Sotts. 
Quecnsn·a1·e oC every description 
Fur Tea, Dinner cmtl 'l1oilott Setts. llrittnnnia. \Vero 
of all kinds. Camleleb rns, Solar, Lard and },luid 
Ln,mps ; tine assortment of GLASS wAnE of all kinds, 
at tho lowest. po:1isiblo caslt prices. dee 6:y 
C. L. WOOD, 
l{o. 6 Pu&lic Squm·e, Opposite tlte Court Houae, 
Cl ,EVELASD, 0. 
A GENT, Manufocturt'.! r nncl Dealer in tho cclebra-tetl Chilson house warming and ventilating fur-
mu:e. Also, fLU ext.cnsh·e assortment of the most dosi-
ra.blc patterns of Registers :.md Vcntih1.tors finished in 
Iron, Brass, Bronze, .Enamel and Silver pln.tc. 
Registers, Soapstones, and Fire Stuff of all kinde • 
Grates and Mantles sot- on short notioe. Particular 
attention gi,•cn to pla.os for wn.rming and ventilating 
buildings in ony part of the State. 
June 27:6m. 
E!UP.IRE CLOTHING STOU.E -
Ko. 3. 
KRH,1ILIN JJ/JILDDYG. 
F ROM tl1is da.te till tho close of tho season, will bo sold our 8tuck of ~uM.nJm. Cr.0T111so, at a very 
slig:bt tvlnince o,·cr co::;t. PIERSON & KING. 
July 3 l-4w. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
'\VHI'l'ES, 
11'hol,umle mHi ,·ctrdl d.oo..lerB in B ooka, Stationary, 
Cheap Pt1blicutiuns, Jf118ica, }1111trumen.t11, 
Sh.ect .A!ta,,ic crnd Pancy 0fJolls. 
C
OUXTRY ~rERCHANTS, Podlurs, and Dealers 
will fmt.1 it uclvantagoous to call at 'White's and 
oxamin o hi~ stock, which will be sold to the trado at 
unusuatly low rat-0,. No. 2 )lill cr building. 
May 23. Stos OF lllG Boo,r. 
-APRIL 24, 1854. 
New Goods at 
Cooper, Elchelbe1·gcr & Co. 
- SPRING ANJJ S / TJDIER 
a:--«> -=- :a-. tlllii -
WALK UP IF YOU WANT 
GOOD BARGAINS. 
mRy 2:lf. 
Spcr1·y & Co., 
A T the corner of Ga.mbior und .!\fain Streets, a.re on bancl with their usual supply, of fashionable 
aud sea-1:1011ublo Goods, in greflt variety; Summer 
Bonnots, Ribbons, Hu.ts, Silks, Pnra::;ol.s, Qjughn.ms, 
Lawns, Linnens, Embroideries, Ln.ces, Cbomh;ett.s, 
Undcrsle,·os, Curta in Muslin s, llos iery, lioots, Shoea 
&o .. for mC'n, women nnd Chilt.lron. 
µ-wool and Produce wanted. Mey 23. 
noolu oC the JUonth. 
7\/TYRTLE Wl\:t,;ATll, or Stmy Loaves recallod. 
1.ll. Varn. or Child of adoption. 
Uhristnlino by tho o.uthor ot' St. Bardolph. 
\\'him sical V{omen. 
Lifo of Doct. AlexnndC'r. 
American. Eclectic Pra.cticc of ~Icdicino, just received 
at WHITE'S, 
~n~ l ~ __________ Sign of l.Eg nook. 
PAPER-Papor-Papor-11 full assortmen t of Cap, Lotter, and other l'u.per by thu llonm, On.so or 
Qui re. at (~by 23.) WIII'l' :t,; 'S. 
. MANTILLAS. 
75 MANTILLAS from $2,50@$6,00 oach, ju,~ rocc i,·cd by WAlillEN & BURlt. 
May 30. 
P ltO~USSOltY NOTJ,:".-Wo have jus t printed~ boltutiful lot- of blank promissory notos, of th o 
most opproved form, which wo have for salo at tbLs 
office. o.pr 4. 
l\if'RS. PARTfo'GTOX'S Lifeaud Sayings" fro sh 
.ill. supply at W llITE'S. 
Jun o 13. 
THOSE 6¼ and 8 ccut Lnwns cnn't ho boat, to bo bad nt w.ui:rnR MILLER'S, 
Jun e tt 
SUM.MER \rear of c,·ery e:tylo good ,rnd cheap uc. June 6. WARNl,R ~IILT.B!l'S, 
OTIIO Codes, Chitty'• J3lackstone, for sule by iun o 0. •5;1 WHITF.. 
YANKEES be n/tcr thcm/-'l'hoso Cod Fish hn, ,: como at WARNER MILLER'S. 
Jun o 6. 
Pon·der. 
TUE sub::icribcrs bnve been appointed ngonta for the Oregon Powder Company, nncl :we µropn.red 11 l 
all times to fnrn iish H.iOo, Bia.sting and Cu.non Pon -
der. n,t manufo.cturcrs prices. 
l'oh. 2~, ! SH.--- ~ W. j\[Ofi<1AN, & Co. 
C:>rpets and Oil Cloths. 
En.UBS.ELS, three ply, Ingrain. llomp, Yeniti:m and Cotton Carpet!, from 20(" ,, $1,'l.5, 4-4. 5-1 
6-1 aud 8-4 Oil Cloths, just r e<•oh·etl 1,y 
Mo.y 30. WA HDEN & BURR. 
DllESS Tltl ,UINGS, COR l>, TASSELS &U, 
A FU 1,1, u:-~urlment of nrei:IS Trimings, Cord a.ml Tnise]fll, &c., Bonnot, Ca.p nnd '!'riming Ribbon~, 
juH recoivod by WARDEN & BURR. 
Mny :JO. 
S. RAYMOND & Co.-As many of our mer-
chants and citizens make their purchases in Cleve-
land, it may not he ~miss for us to call their at-
tention to the wholesale and retail Dry Goods 
Establishment of Messrs. S. RAYMOND & Co., at 
No. 63 Superior street, where, in addition to all 
kinds of Foreign and Domestic Goods, may be 
found a heavy stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, 1111d 
Wall Paper. We have examined the goods kept 
for .sale by this firm, and we say ~nhe,italingly 
that for richness, variety and cheapness, they 
challenge comparison. Some of the most beau-
tiful Wilton tapestry Carpeting imported and 
brought to the West may be found in RAYMOND 
.t Co's. rooms. Give them a call when yon visit 
Cleveland. 
REOKLESS V1LLAINY.-Wc learn from the 'Jhie 
Whig of the 23d, that some infernal scoundrel 
placed three or four Railroad tics upon the track 
of the S., Mt. V. & N. Railroad, one and a half 
miles this side of Independence, in such a way 
as to throw the first train of cars off the track. 
Wo ,;x's RIGHTS.-Aladyof Jefferson county, 
Indiana, has made herself a handsome silk dress 
from cocoons of her own raising. The dress will 
be exhibited at the State Fair this fall, which is 
to be helJ at Madison. 
That is a lady who is "worth her weight in jew-
els." She don' t run over the country delivering 
harangues, abusive of the other sex, and claiming 
the right of voting and wearing the trowsers. 
We received yesterday evening, by a gentleman 
from Xenia, the pa~iculars of a bloody transac-
tion, which, it is ~ has thrown the neighborhood 
in which it took place into and an unprecedented 
state of exciteraent. The following are the facts 
as they are given us: A young man named Jo-
seph Baird, son of a farmer who resides near 
Jamestown, and about twelve miles from X enia, 
was married last Sunday to a young lady to whom 
a man named Fredrick Robinson had for some 
time previously paid his addresses, aud who also 
lived in tho neighborhood. The happy pair pnss-
ed their bridal day and the following at Xenia, 
and on Tuesday afternoon started back in a one 
horse buggy for home. When within a • mile of 
bis father's farm, Baird was startled by the ap-
pearance of his rival, who suddenly emerged 
from a clump of trees, a little distance 11head of 
him. He whipped bis horse, but Robinson, with 
an oath, exclaimed, "You don't get away from 
me so easily," and fired . The shot missed him, 
and Baird, springing from the buggy, advanced 
toward him, when Robinson fired ag11in; this time 
the ball passing through his brain and stretching 
him a lifeless corp3C upon the ground. The un-
happy-bride, in the meantime, rushed frantically 
upon the assassin, who, partially paralized at the 
deed he had perpetrated, allowed the pistol to be 
taken from him. Mrs. · R. thinks she fired at him, 
when jumping into the buggy, he lashed the horse 
and putting him to his topmost speed was soon 
out of sight. The corpse of the murdered man 
was conYeyed to his father's residence, who short-
ly after passed that way . with his wagon. Our 
informant adds: Much excitement prevails in the 
neighborhood, and but little doubt is entertained 
of the apprehension of the assassin.-Cin. En-
qnirer. 
County. J. S. DA VIS. 
Mt. Vernon, July 25:" 
Mr. Editor-Ha"·ing been solicited by many friends 
of all parties to be a candidate for the office of Sheriff, 
at the cominn- eloctiou, you may therefore announce 
my name as ;n independeut ca,ndidato. 
20 July, 1854-jy 25* LEWIS STRONG. 
Mn Eo1ron-By announcing tho name of ROB-
ERT THOMPSON, of Clinton Tp., as an Indepond-
ent candidate for the office of Sheriff, of l{nox. County, 
at the ensuing election, you will oblige 
tho "act to regulate the Agenei•• of Jn surnaco Com- State,,. oJ Ohio Knox aounty. 
pa.nies not incorporated by tho State of Ohio," pa.sscd P URSUANT to tho command of a Yendi oxponns, 
.Mn.y l, 1854, I , ,vmiam D. Morgan, Auditor of sai cl from · tho Coart of Common Plea.a in and for the 
Stnt.e, dohorebycortify,thstthe saidJOSEPH MOEN- Uounty of Delawaro, to me directed, I slrnll exposo 
SCHER is authorized n-s an Ag-ent for tho said Com- to public snlo n,t t.he Court House, in Mt. Vernon, on 
pn.ny, to transact the business of Life Insurance in this the 2d tha.y of September, A. D. 1854, a.t 11 o'doek, 
State, until the thirty-first day of Ja.nnnry, in the year A. M. the following described properly to wit : the 
onetho.usand eight hund,rod and fifty -fi ve, so far f\.S he cast halves of in lots No. 22'1 and 228, in th e town of 
mn.y be legally empowered so to do by his lotter of a.p- Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, as known by I.he or. 
pointmont, o.nd the instructions which may he gi,·on iginal pl:i.t of saicl towo, vuluod at one thou!n.nd six 
to him by the said Coinpuny. hundred dollars. To bo sold "" the proport,y of 11. S. 
In witness whoreof, I have heroto sul:iscribed my Miller, at the suit of John Rood. Tormo of sale cash. 
BE it known to :ill lho dwellers iu n.nd about Ml. V1.•rnon and o.11 tho reF-t of mankind, tbn.t J. A. 
UltAFF lms just ftllod up his F tlfOily Grocery antl 
Co11fecti uu1.1ry fltoro with a.ti tho good. ihings of this 
lifo in the wny of good living:, so just ca.ll ou him. 
apr 4. 
1 UB MUD NL Al-U.,; JI l'L'.EU'1\ by ~101111-cumpl~to in 2 ,·oluU1 cs, n.t ,v111i1:c:·s. 
.June 13. 
BONNETS, &C. 
SILK, T,awn, St:1ft Stra.w, Strn.,v-, Oimp n.nci Ill.a.ck nonnots, Fla.us, llals &c .. from 25e@ :S6,00, .1u et 
That paper adds, that the ties were placed in 
a golly, so that the ends of them projected over 
the track, and the train coming south at a pretty 
rapid rate, was suddenly thrown off-the locomo-
tive, tender, and baggage car, and the fore truck 
of the first passenger car were thrown off. The 
ba.,.ga"eman and one of the brakesmen were 
m:ch hurt, but the passengers were uninjured. 
The Company will be greatly the losers by this 
accident. The train due at this city on Monday 
night, at 7 o'clock, was thus delayed till 7 o'clock 
Tuesday morning. Our fellow-citizen Charley 
Cooper came ahead of the train on a hand car. 
The scoundrel or scoundrels who committed 
tbis infernal outrage, should be burnt alive-
hanging is entirely teo gentle a punishment for 
them, 
H. CHILDS & Co.-We direct the attention of 
our readers to the new advertisements of our 
friends H .. Childs & Co., which, will be found in 
to-day's paper. This is one of the largest Shoe 
Warehouses west of the Aleghenies, and the pro-
prietor3 are perfect gentlemen. Merchants visit-
ing Pittsburgh should give them a call by all 
means. 
Mo1mow CousTY.-The Democracy of Morrow 
county have made the following nominations, viz: 
For Auditor, C. K. Knhl; Treasurer, S. M. 
H ewitt· Sheri[, S. Morehouse; Prosecuting At-
torney,' J. W. Stinchcomb; Probate Judge, Ross 
Burns; Clerk, Wm. Hanna. 
This is a good ticket, and will be triumphantly 
elected. Morrow county has instructed for H. C. 
Bumback, Esq.1 for Congress. 
a" William 0. Eaton, late assistent editor of 
Dodge's Museum, under some kind of demonical 
influence, at Lynn, M11ss., attempted to murder 
his wife, who, on account of conjugal troubles, 
had left her liege lord, and sougbt shelter and 
protection beneath her father's roof. 
I@"' Mr. Devin's declination was handed in 
too late for to-day's paper. 
The I1.tdcpendent electors of Kn.ox County. 
H. CHILDS & CO., 
WHOLESALE 
Boot &, Shoe Wareho use, 
No,. 133 and 135 lVood Street, Pitt,b,.rgl,, Penn., 
W OULD ca.II the attention of Country Merchants to their immense stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
Caps and- Len.ther, consisting of over four thousand 
Cases of Boots and Shoes of every vn.rie~y n.nd '5tyle 
for Ladies Gcntlemen·s, Misses, Boys n.nd Children's 
FALLAND WINTER WEAR, 
direct from the Ea.stern ma.nufacturers. Having been 
purchased a.t the lowe~t possible r~tes, princip!1'11Y for 
cash, with great care m tho selection of quality o.nd 
sizes adapted to the Western trade, we can offer supe-
rior inducements to pltrcbasers., a.s we a.re dctorni.1n.ed 
no t to be undersold by any East.cm or "'ostern house. 
Buyc.rs will find it to their interest to call and exam-
ine our extensive a.s~ortmont before purchasing. 
.:i.ug. 2~:3 w. - ll. CHILDS &; CO: 
no.mo, and caused. tho sen.I of my office to bo T. ,v ADE, Sheriff. 
[1. s.J affixed, this 25th cl~y of .Iuly, in tho yc~r of August 1st, I 85J;5t. $2,25. 
our Lord one thousanu eight hundred and 
fifty-four. 
Aug.29:3'1. W. D. MORGAN, Auditor. 
VALUABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE 
FOR SALE. . 
P AIN TS .t COLORS.-Wo will .<l uplicato N. Y. Bill! iu Paris g reen, chrome green, 1,;hro1uo ycllon· 
and all manufactured colors. 
May 23: ly* 
PALMER k S.\ CKRIDER, 
45 }Vatc,- Street, Cleveland, 0 . 
Dress Goods. 
45 PIECES Green, Blue, lllnck, Tan itnd Bar"d Silk Tissues ; 60 Pieces ,vhito, Green, Illue, 
Black, Tan, Pink and Ba,r'd Berazes, 12¼@75; 100 
Pieces Brocade, Camolion, Ba.r' d, Bia.ck a.nd Colored 
Silks from 37½@2,00; 275 Piecos Illack, Colors, Fig-
ured and Bat'd Lawns frolll 6¼@31¼; Pieces Prints, 
Bera.ze Delaoes, Delanes, Gingbn.ms, &c., just recei"-
ed by WARDE)! & Bt'RR. 
?.lay 30. 
received by -w.lRDEX .t BURU. 
Mny 30_. _______________ _ 
C
- OPYING BOOl_,S-,i •~pcrior articlo of French 
mftoufacturc, JUSL rccel\"Nl at 
Mi>y 23. W LllrE·s Book Storo. 
PERFU)IP.RY-Julos lluul, anu llnrri,on's oe]e. bra.toll P orfumory, n.t " ' llI'rE'S. 
llfoy 23. 
1 0 PlECES Cnrpcts from 2;,c. to 1,00 per yard, good o.nd chonp at 
June 6. WARNF.R MILLER'S. 
3 000 l:!OXB8 Window glass for sale at factory 
• prices PAL~!ER & SACKRIDER, 
by 23:ly~ 4-5 n·attr Str11cf. Ote.,•e'"'"d. 0. 
A FAR1\i cont.1.ining one hundred n.nd fi'"o n.cros of good land, lying one nncl n. half miles North west 
of Chesterville, Morrow co., Ohio, mostly c}o::tred and 
under g-ood fenco, two good orchards, a. largo two story 
Brick Dwelling House, wiih !ix.ty-four feet back build-
ing"", a fino yard well planted with shrubery, two good 
gardens well fonced, a good Barn and other out build-
ings, o.ll new. The House is well furnhshed n.nd I 
would like to eell th furniture with the place, will 
sell the whole for six thousand dollars, or without the 
furniture, for five tbousa.nd. This prop!!irty cost me 
eight thousand dollars, ., good bargain for some one. 
For further particu}a.rs enquire on_ the premises of I AM regularly recei dng fre,h from tho ~lint. 
OPPOSITE Wardon & Burr's, nt Graff's you ma.y li.nd the finest flour, the soundest Sugnr, tho 
swe.otest Vine,gn.r, the richest cheei,o, t.he nicest teu, 
Lemons a.nd Ora.ngea I Hommin y, porn mcn.l, Pola.toes, Butterand Eggr;;, a?d 
J. A. GRAFF. all other Mce~sarios of life :,ud eoll)o unnecenane1 
Aug 2U:2m ·• J. ,\. WIXIERS. ar r 4. 1- .~ 
• 
, . . ·~ 
THE COS:\IOP OLlTA X 
A n ·r AND Ll'l' EUAHl{ A !i!SO(;J ,l'l'JON. 
-~---------~---- Yi'holcsalc and Jlrtail Druggist, 
~~ ~ 1854 1l[O [TXT l"ERXOX, omo. 
~~:3;~ ~ ' DEALF.lt in Dr_ugs, Mcdiduos, Paint~, , 
PE XJ\TSY f, VAN I A RA.IL RO .4.D. , . ?ils,.Dye-st,.lf,, Glassware, Turpou- . 
- tine. \ a:rm~ho~, Brn:.:1101:1 . PcrfuworY, tt-"c. 
7'llREE JJ .tfl. r LIKES EROH I ALSO Pl!YSICTAXS' . IXSTUME.N'l'S PITTSB u RG TO r JI I LA u EL PH r A 'Irns~~s, Shoul_dcr Brncos, Sclcctl'owdcrS: 
}fo. 16 811pe,·ior Street G'let·clcrnd, Olt io, 
7\?J" A~UFACT URf~RS of Soda Biscuit, Boston, 
l.ll. Ilnttcr, Sugnr, and l'ic-uic Crackers, C:md ie.s, 
\\>u., and \Vholosnlo dealers in Dry Groceries, .A hn ondi 
:unl Nuts, ,rmow ,r aggons, Cradles, 2 ttud... 3 hooped 
Pail :,;, Iln.ilcd Boxes, l?lour .Paile, Brooms and Ilu.-:kets 
of eYcry description. :M'.n.y 23:ly. 
'cw ,1·atch anfl Jewcl1·y Sto1·c. 
HE s.ubscribe r r espoclfuliy noti.fics the~" 
pubhc Urn.t he has locntcrl permanently : ~ 
in .i\it. Vornon, and has opened a largo a nd "'b.,\I, .. 
well selected stock of 
Watches and Jewelry, 
OBSERVE TDT/'i ! 
ARRANGE.i\1ENTS FOR 185·1, 
DY 
BEAM & MEAD. 
'I,11 'r.S new Associiltion is dchigoc<l to cncountgo aud popularize tho :Fino Art~, and <li!;ia:ominnlc pure 
1rnd wh olesome I,itorature thrqughout tho country.-
For thi~ purpose n Onllory of Arlia.to be pcrmnncntly 
f ounded, which will ca.ch year contain a ehoico aud 
v nlua.ble colloctiou of P ainti ng:-, St.atunryf &.c., I) U?\~IXO throng:b by Mornin~ Mail Train~ lein·-
F on }'HF: f: A:SSTAL DISTRir.tnos. \, ing Pittsbu rgh n.t i o'clock A. M., n.nd nrri dng 
nnd fino Chonncnls of tho most cclebratccl .i\fanufoc-
torcrs. pure llrandios and ,nncs for modieinal purpos-
es only. Genuine 1'Iediciuul Cod LiYcr Oil, and all 
othor ~rtides pcrt11.i11ing to the busine~s. 
D. U. Pratt, M. A. Drown. Chas. l'ulmcr, 
PRATT, BROWN & CO., 
in tho New Iluihlin g erected by H. Il. Curtis, E:::q ., 
on tho corner of Main and Sugar t:-lro~ts, and oppo-
site tho residence of Judg-o Hurd. 
His stock comptieos G·OLD and SILVER WATCH-
ES of CYory description. Breast Pins, Ear a.nd Finger 
Jtiags, Cuff finf'l_.1..,oh: Yest and Gunrd Cl.u1i11e, Gold 
Pens an<l Peuci1 ~1 ~ilver spoon~, lfruit r.nd Dutter 
Kn\,· e~. and a g-rn:1i var ict.y of nrticles too uutucrous 
to mention-all of Orn above will bo sold at U1e Jow .. 
est ['Ofl:siblo price. Call :ind exam ine for yourselves. 
BEIXG of Mund mind :-:nu memory u? proclaim and muko known to nll th;i~ they will sell for 
ready p;ry only, and invites.II who ,~isl~ to <lo bu/i!iness 
upon thi3 pl:t.n to give us a call, bohovrng: that wo can 
make it protitablo to !he buyer as well af-1. so ll cr. Ono 
shilling priid is better to us than 40 shilhn~$ out _and 
nc,·c r -paitl, nnd ono shilling saved to tho buyer 1s a.s 
good as a :=:hilling oarued . 
The Association will puhlish ond j.55u~ t~ its mcm· in l'hiln.dclphia n.t 12½ the ~A~rn NlGUT. 
hers tho best Litero.turo of tho du.y. conr.1ilfm~ of t.bo ny noon, Throu~h Fnst 1,i no~ len\"lng Pittsburgh nt .1,lia,wfacturers ancl Dealers, n ·hofornle anil Retail in 
Furniture an<l Upholster y, mo5 t pnpul:lr Monthly l\Ia,E;atinc~1 HcYicws a.nc.l l'ioto· l P. )L , Hnd i:t.rriving in Ph il:i.ddphin. at 6 A. PL 
-tint Libntry work!'!. . . • _ }d1d by night '£hrough Expr~s& Tnlin. fo:iviag Pitts-
The su1,~criher fuol.s confidoni of g i,ring onliro ~ath.!-
factiou to :111 who m::i.y favor him with th eir orders; 
nn<l nll mrdicincs and chemicals ofwha..toYer manufac~ 
turo or closcripti011 Sold by me, I warrant to be i;cn -
General .variety of No,-r Goods recch·ocl every month 
of tho lntost style. 
1'ho Officers of tho Assocrn.tton for 1$., .t, haYo tho bur~h ~t 9AO r. i\I., nud arriYiog iu Philadelphia at 
11lentsur e of 11.nnount'iug that the sul,:::cription lwoks ~ I'. ~I. 
-for the curtilal ,~o•u· nro now opon, nod tho fir~t ,.\ nnu- The Xigh t "E~pr~:;:; rnr.s d~ily: tho other two, Sun-
ni distribution Or \ro1·ks of Art, con tained in tho nboYo dnys oxcopto~l; an_d conuoctiug- lf ith the Trains from 
,:allt.'r-r , will tnkc plnce in Jannary next; on whi ch M. Loni8, :,Ih:souri; Allon, Gnloua nnrl Chicn~o. Jlli -
o,•c:i~iOn thero will be di~t- ribnto tl anwug tho members noi.B; l:'r:inkfort, Lcxin~ton n.n<lLouis,·illo, Kentucky : 
of !Le A.::soci~ti('ln,frcQ of charg(I,, screral huudreri su~ ,.,rerro ll nntn, ~fadi~on, Lafayette an<l In<linnapolis~ln-
porb , varks of Art1 0.111011,; wbieh will bo tho original <liano.; l' inrinnali, Dayton,, pring:ficld, Ilcllefcmtaino, 
uino and unarlultcrn.Lctl. Jan. 24, 185 l: -ly. 
IX At,L I'l.'S l'ARlEJ'IES. 
P.\ RTtCULA.lt attention paid to the mn.nufacture of elegant styles of Cottllgc and Pai.ntod Chnlll-
bol· Furniture of o•;-ery clC18cription. 
Cl oc k~. ,va.tche.ti and J ewelry repe1ired nea.tly ou 
short nnt,icl! and on tho most reusona.b)o torms. 
CulicoC!s, Gin~hams nucl Dolancs., which they sclec-
t.od a',o of lho hnndisoinest p:1tlernS which could IJo 
fo11ml 111 tho mn.rkct, :ind tho pt·ieos will astoni:--h thoso 
who oro not in tho habit of payiug ca•h down for their 
goods. ANOTHER ARRIVAL Mt. Yornon, nov 15. 'r,:; "\Vl\L JJ. llUDSON. 
or 
H.al'dwarc, Cutle.i.·1·, Nails&. Glass. 
NELSON 'S 
Fit·st Pnm1imn Dag·um-r(lofyes. Silks, 
nnd. world -i-Qnowned :::blue of Hiram Power~, H:iallnsky, 'rolcdo, Clenil::tcd, Columbus, Zanesville, 
nn: r.ar.ta.: s1,A n ;, ~1n sl'! ilun a.ml \roo!:-'.tcr, Ohio. 
C . C . CURTIS, I XFOIDIS bi:s frionclstha.t ho is st ill rcceiYing largo MUpplics of Guod~ in his line. 11nd offering them at 
J,l-ir REDUCJm l'RICF.S. "ID'i\_ 
H otob :rnd Steamboata furni~lrnt.l on short nolico . 
,-en eor sawing. An ttSSOrt.rnont of l\ln.boga.ny, Dlack 
l Va,lnut. n.ncl Oak Yen eors. constantly on h,rnrL 1'0-w 
England :Furnituro "\-Ya.rehouse, 2i & ~!) lJTata St., 
('fr,•elon,l. Ohio. Mn.y 2~:6m= Pm1t 0,f}icc ll11ildin:7, Third street, Pittsburgh. C fTIZEN'S and sfl'a.ngers who wish tQ obtain ac-curntc, artistic, and life-like li kcnossos, a.t rt. 
vory mocloralo prico, will find it to tboir interest to 
call at this well known establishment, wl1 oro entiro 
satisfaction is guaranteed. or no charge made. liax-
iug one of tho largest n.nd bes t arranged Side and Sky 
LighLs: over constrnclod for tho puq1ose, wilb instru-
ments of the most powerfu l kind, and hn.ving ndopto1l 
the ~ystem of Daguorrootying as now practiced by Uh1 
colebratcd Root, of PhHa.dolphi::i. and :Yew York, :Mr. 
N. flnttors himself to bo ablo to offer to the patron• of 
tho a.rt, a sty lo of Daguerreotypes, either singly or in 
groups, which has never been surpassed. 
A ver-y choice lot of rYrci::s silks ~t low fi,i::urcs. Tho 
atte.nti0-J1 of cash buyers is rospeclfully i-ol.ieilo.d. 
.Attention to .Jllm=linf'l, ri ght al,out face, prices ono 
yoar in the rear. OuJl a111l see. 
pnrdw.~erl nt nn expcu5c of on-r SJ.000 ! .Also a. '?ry Abo, connect~,:; at Pittsburt!"hwit~ the St~a~1 rack-
dioict.' r-eleution of m~~nificcnl OIi , J'A l~Tl~Gs,. consist~ I ~,t. b~ul:-:; f~·om ~ cw Orleans, St. Louis, L9u1.;,·J.llc aud 
jnrroftho l)Pst product1,ma ofc£\Jobrntotl ,\mcncan and Cmern1rnli. 
E. W . P a lmer, :E. W. Sackrider. 
PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
DRUGGISTS, 
All Wool. 
] : 0°rci~ n ,•\rLl$'.i~, nmoni; which nro the works of Hon- 1•_, nE nrnon, H (~u .1. Tm~ w \ ,~ JW JtJ..lLTO.lD TO rmL ,!..-
1.a"" Meeker Road, h.on~olt, Griswold, Clough, Fr:111k- Dl:LPIIJA_,) 1·no3r 
Unildcrs, mechanic s., nnd all othors w1tnting articles 
of l.rnrd\l"arc., ,rill do thomsch·ei:i a fii.,-or by cnlliug- on 
birn. as the goods 11w.st b~ ~old, at pricru; that will 
sa.ti::;fy all. 
And dealers in 
A ,-ory choico lo~ of a ll wool D elanc s, Plain and 
I'igurod. 
Shawls 
Cl~iein nnu' other eminent American Arfo.1ts ; wliich, C'hi~:l;';O: .. ·· .. ··············· .. ···· · ......... . ............. s1s 00 
"·ith tl;c constant additions made through :in a.gen , Mutli ~oll :11.1J. L:tf:1yettci••············ ·· ·· ... , ........ 17 2.1 
GLASS, PAIN'l.'S, OlLS, <f:c., 
1Yo1 45 lr atcr Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
~lay 23,ly* 
all wool, good quallly nnd solling low, pnylng no ro-
gnrtl for tho price of wool.. TO SADDLERS 
now in Europe will render this Ly far tho mo, t cou1- Jndiannpulis, ..... ........ . ... ................... ......... 15 2ii 
111cto Gallery 0
1f .. \rt in the UnitcU Stales. f~?ui;,·iJlc.- ....................... .. ..... .•.... . ... •....... 17 25 
ho offers 11m1~uttl inducement~. lfo has a good stock 
ofthoir kind of Goocb, which he pledges hilll self to 
se ll at 
.Articlos nst3tl by o,·cry family, Grocorio~, Crockery. 
Ilnrdwa.re, .Boots a.ntl ::1hoos, all of tho bo~t quality. and 
TnE J.JTEnATGnt; C111c111nnt1, ........... . .....•...........•..... . ...•........ 11 00 .J. 0'.ll,6.R.,Q. DJENI't/¥, 
M.c\..:X UJ,'A.CTURER 01-' ALL KI~DS ' 
8('.llin~ low. - <loc. 20. 53' 
pulilii-hed for disscminntln~among lhc. me111hcr~ of the Dt1,:;ton, ...... .. .......... .. ......... . .. ..... . .............. 13 J.; LOWER RATES 
Plain Prc1J.9ed, Ota, ancl Pancy Oolored Groceries at Wholesale and Retail. A~~ocintioo, for 1854, will consist of the following- Xo11ia, ......... ... ...... ........ ............. ........ .. ..... 1-i 00 thn.n has l10retoforo been tho custom in Lhis city.-
Thi;-: is no buwburr and he will only a~k a trial. Nails, 
Glass, \V hito Lon9d, Oil, Paints, Carr i;:i.go Trimmings, 
Tools. &e. &e. nlways on hand. n.t tho corner of Ma.in 
Rooms open and operating, in all wcat!tertJ, from S 1\J ontlil.v l\1agnzinos, H.oYicm•s, &c.., viz: H1trpor' .::: ..\la.g- 'f olcdo, ................................ .. .. ................. 13 00 GLASSWARE, o'olock. A . 1\1. to 6 P. M. dee 6:y G. W. MORGAN & Co. 1u.iuo, Putnam, Illackwood, E:uickcrbock cr, .Xew \ ork Col11n1lrns, .... . ........... . ..... . ,. .... .. ........... • .... . . 12 (i.) 
~~TA.REHOUSE No. 47 .illarkot stroet;. ;\fanufac-
l'f to,·y corner Duquesne '\'ay n.nd Smith stroet., HAVE just recoi,·ed n.nd aro now opening one door north of J . E. ,voodlJritlgo, :i. Larga and 
fresh Stock of Groceries, Fruit, \ Vindow Glass, " roo,l-
on and ,vulow TI.,..arc, which they offor to tho Trade 
ou fair and rea-sonablo tor ms, and by strict attontiou 
to businos.s and tho wants of their customers, thoy 
foel confident they can insuro to them on Lire sa.tisfac-
tion, and hopo to merit a. sha..ro of tho public patron~ 
n.ge. 
_.I\Jonthly, Godoy's Lndy'R llook, and Gralutm's Mn~:t.- BcJlofontuine ........ ....................... ........... ... 12 25 SALA.l'IIA.JVDER SAI'ES. llill 
:due; togethrr with tho follon·in;; Qunrtorly Ueviows, ~ancsvillc, .... . .... . ... ... ............... ............... .. 12 25 anrl Vine strcote. COAIE O1Y.' l\J n,v 9-tf Pittshnr_g-h. mo.r 14.:y roprinte<l in '.Now York, Yii: ,-rcslern_, L on don Qunrlcr- 7•fowark & Sa.ud11~ky" .....• ... .....•.. .... ...... . ..... 11 75 
ly, Xorth Briti~b, and EUinburgb Ro-riow. ;\[an~fit· ld & Crestline, ...... .. ............... . ......... 1 L 00 EV ANS & WATSON, . '!II Srnilt lllachiues. 
Tho A.~sociation is open to nil, an_v porrnn m:ty he- Woo~tcr ............... .... ............... ........ .......... 10 50 I T IS WELL KXOWN TO MILT,ERS, th~t lo make good :Flour, tho grain must be freed of emut, 
rat dung, dust, fuzz, &c:, and therefore recourse is 
had to screens, fa.as., nu<l smut, or as they properly 
called Ecouring machines. Tho most impork\.nt of 
lhc.se ar e the smut machines. Hith erto, bowevor, 
they lun·e fai led to perform their duty fo1· any reason-
able length of time, chiefly ("IWing to their being made 
of iron, for iron, whothor wronght or cast, yfill not 
gil>·o nud retain the edge which is requisite for clean-
ing as well as for grinding grain, and without which 
no machine can scour well. French Burr, howcn·e r, 
soem to bo designed for scouring as well as for grind-
ing grain, nnd owing to its fino, keen and durable 
edge, aud tho e,aso with which tho edge ca.n be ro -
newed, it must eventually take tho place of iron for 
scouring grai n. Tb ese ma.chines a.re provided rrith 
a powerful suctiQn fan, which offoctua.lly disposes of 
the dust, white caps, chess, smut, and also of rat clung, 
when it is not ns ha.rel as tho whoat. 1.'hey clean well 
and fast, and having a rougher surface than iron ma-
chines, take less power to do the same work. " ' hen 
they bocorno dnll the odge ca ll bo renewed in two or 
three hours by crncKing the Durr; tbis they will not 
noed for yea.rs, if o,·or. They n.ro got np: in tho best 
manner. ready for the~belt, and can be set up in the 
mill without being onclose_t..1, as no d ust e::iea;pos from, 
it. being drn.wn up hy tho suction fan and discharged 
through tho suctidu fatl and a spout out of the mill; 
thus saving tho lahor of repioving tho filth usually de -
pos ited in the mill by i ron smut ma.chins. These Ma-
chines a.ro used in 600 mill s in. the wost-. ,ve refer 
hero, how ever, on ly to the Pearl Mills, Allegheny, 
and tho Cily l\Iills, Pittsburgb1 which a re, perhq.ps, 
tho two best and most extensive ]fills in the :west.-
,ve annox n certificate from lhe lat.tor mi11, and for 
further particulars we r efer to handbills, which wo 
will send by mail to those requesting to do so. 
Leather and Findings. 
7\/l'lLLER & \YlllTE ho,vo just roccivod n lnrgo 
.ill. 6lock of Sole and Upper Leather, J~ip Ski us, 
J;,'rcuch and Pl.iiladolphia. Ca,lf Sk ins, Kid and Goa.t 
Morroeco, ~narneltd n.nd Patent Len.ther, Cochineal, 
Green and Pink Linings, which they offer to the 
Ko. 2G Soutlt Fo,wth sb-eet, Philad~lplda, 
(Leto No. 83 Dock stroct1) come n member on tho payment of S3, which eotitl9s • C\cn,lautl, ......... . ..................... .. ..... . .......... 10 00 
h.im ton. me1:1horship and any one of lho abo\·o ~lag:i- 1 Pittl:! ~~rfb, ...... .. ... .............. •·;··· •····: ........ , .... 8 00 rrA VE No,v ON HAND n. l~rge assortment of 
..C::: . tboir PaLont Salamander, Fire and Thiof Proof 
SAFES. Bank Vaults and Iron Doors for Ba.nk and 
Stores, Pa.tent Slato Linod Refrigerators,. , VaLe r FJI -
ters, Soal and Lotter Copying Prcssos, Fairbank's 
Plalform and Counter Sen.Jes. 
zmes or R cnews, &c. All pcr::ions ,rho lako fh-e 01cm ftli 1 n.s~eugor:, from t.h? "ogt will fin~ this t~o 
borship~, aro enLitlod to any fin) of the ~lagazinoa ono shnrtt'e~ and wo;;t oxpcd1t1ous ro ute to Philadclp}113, 
yenr aud six tickets lo a dislribu(ion. . . Baltimore, :Kew York, or Bost<~,. 'rbeir st'ock consir-ts in part of the following article~. TEAS.-20 ClJosts Y. Il. Teas, 4.0 Caddies Tea~, 10 
Chosts of Black Tens, 6 Chests Imporial Teas, 5 
Chests Gnnpowdor Teas. 
Tho widc~spr end fame of the abOl e penod1l"nls rr:n- TUO~ . .:\IOORE. Agent, 
dcr•i t needless to say anything in their praiao, n.s it is Pa!13cngcr Lines, Philadelphia. 
trndo at low prices. ·n.pr 18. 
'l'he Understanding. 
1rn.h·cr:m1ly conceded that ns l iterary or,i:;:nn~ they :i.ro J. 1\IE::iK~AIEN_,.Agont, 
fo r in n<hance of ouy other in tho world. 'fhc pub- ra ssongcr Lines, P1Usbnrgh. A LL persons desirous uJ improving: their under-standing nro horeby informoa that .MlLLER & 
\VHJTE n.ro now receiving their spring stock of Boots, 
Shoes and Gaiters. In addition to their extonsivo 
stock of Eastoru work tboy would sn.y that they b iwe 
made n.rrangcments by which they will k eep consta.nt-
ly on ha.nd a goo<l supply of home-made work, which 
they will wan·an~ . Our stock comprisos ovory sty lo of 
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, a.ud we b6liove that wo pos-
ses facilitios for obtaining goods in our line, so that 
wo can offor greater inducements than any othor os-
tnblishmcnt in this city. An exa.mina.tion of our stock 
and prices is all that wo ask. R emember the place, 
No. 3, Miller building, noa-rly opposite the K·enyon 
Solo agency for IluUorworth·s, Ilelt..1oy's, Yalos' and 
Jones and Ilall's Patout Powdor Proof Bank Locks: 
~ Please gi \·O u .s a. cal l. 
COFFEES.-60 J3ags Rio Colfoo, 10 Bugs Olcl .Jarn 
Coffee. lisher·s p rice of ench of which nro invariably $3 n PmLA.DELrnu, July, 18~ 1. [o 16.) 
\ Villiam B. Iludson, Jewelle r, corner of ?\{a.in n.nd 
Sugar strnols, lilt. Vernon, Oh io, is authorized to ro-
coivo orders and make sales of the above Safes, &c. 
SPICES.-10 1,ags P opper, 10 bag• Spice. 
SUGARS.-20 hog!3heacls N. 0. Sugar; .60 hn.rrcls 
Portla.nd Sugar; 10 barrels Coffee A. Sugar: JO lwls 
P ulverized Sugar; 10 bbls Crushed. Sugar ; 10 barre lg 
New Congros:; Su1,r.:t.r; IO barrels Loaf Sugar. 
rcor, but hy bocomio)'; a member of this Association, THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
it secures to all tho two-fold benefit of lho_ three dol - T'II' l\OAD BEJ!>(l XOW COMPLETE IT 
Jars' worth of sterhng hternturo and a lld:.ot m lho ~ ~ . . )· ' 
distributioll of tho most magnificent collcctiou of . J . opens~ commt~n:cation between . l ittsburt1h. n.nd 
choico worka of art in tho country e\·cn suporior to ·l h~Jadclph1n, or P~tt-~burgh and Balti1!1orc, by \lhwh 
tb nt of tho old American Art t:nion~ Tb9 Magazines fre~;,;ht frum tho \\ 0st ca.o re1:1.~h an Easti:n·n mar:kct 
will be promptly fo no;n.rded to memhers by mail, each q,11.cka a:z.d cheaper tha1~ by {lny ?f tho presont r.1val 
month, from Now York and Philadelphia. r oute, . Ihc~ conne~t with tho Daill Packet. at ,r,tts-
fo r Evans &; Wittson. feb 21:ly 
c . G. B1·yant's 
Great Emporium of Cheap Goods 
MOLASSl'iS.-50 barrels N, 0. molassos; 10 bar-
rels S. Houso molasses; 10 barrels Excelicr Syrup; 5 
bn.rrols Stewarts Syrup; 5 barrols Golden Syrup. 
'fhe net proceeds derived from this Associali on from bnrgh, from SL. Lo~t:-,, L ouis~ illo, Cmcrnnah, '"' heol-
tl10 sale of mcrnber1-hip~. will be devoted oxpres~ly to ing. aud nll .the_ d1ff1Jront pomts o~ tho ,vcstor1;1 wn.-
tho purc-.hasc of ,v orkH 0·r Art for the ensuing ycnr. lcrs; al . .-;o, with tho Clovol~nd a?d P1ltsbur~h Railroad 
Tho Gnllory of the Association will bo locatcu nt and Oh ,o aud Pormsylvau,a Rn,lrood, at P,t~sburgh. 
8:rnduskv City, where superb Hranito buildi,igs aro ~nrs !uu through ~ctwoeu P1 tt.S?urgh and Ph1bdel-
now \)eitlg erCctod for it , and will soon bo opou to vi3- phm, without tran ~hipmd ohnt olfl flh·~1gh t-a.n a.d\·autage 
IN MOUNT VERNON. I:T AS just received ono of the largost and best l Stocks of sp ring and summer Goods ovor 
brought-to this tnarkot., which cannot fail to pl ease, 
nnd e,·en aston ish his noighbors who are doing n. long 
winded business on credit. Remember thu.t our mot-
to is' " r opid sales and small profits" which onablos 
us to se ll so m uch cheaper than our neighbors. 
TOBACC0.-20 boxes Slump tobacco; 10 boxos 1 
lump tob1tcco; 10 boxes 5 lump tobacco; 10 boxos 
Goodwin and Brs. Yellow Bank Che""1g; 5 boxes 
Goodwin ,md Brs. Sarsnpo.rilla mixed Chewing; .fivo 
bo:'es Andersons ChelYing; 16 kogs Kentucky t1ix 
twi st. 
H onso. apt 18. 
1s;;4 Philadelphia 1854 
ilor~. that cau be approcH'Lt? ya s. lPJ.)Cn!'. 
Euslern and \Vc storu office-~ aro located iu Now Iu ca.so o.f obstru_cllouof nangnt1on, by I ce or Low 
BOOT AND SHOE S'rORE. Ci~a.rs, Fish; Rice, S:Ueratus, Chocala.tc, Coco, Rais. ins, ,vicking, Tw ino, Pepper Sauce, Prunes, .Sardines, 
Clo"·os, matchoa, Son.p, Candlos, Oils, mustard, Pearl 
Stn.reh, Corn Starch, Manilla Ropo, llemp ltome, Dcd 
Cords, Firo Crnck6rs, Figs, Soda, Cream '£arta.r, Can-
dies, Dairy Salt, Ptt.ils, Tubs, Indigo, Madder, Allum, 
Copperas, Rosin, Yeo.st P owder, Dates, Nutmegs, 
Cinnamon, Croa.m Ta rter. 
¥ork and Sandu~ky. 1Vator, fro1ghta. " .estw~rd cu u bo. forw,~rde<~ from 
Persona r emitting furn.ls for membership should Pit.tsburgh to Cmcmnati, or towns Ill the mtenor, by 
Come right along e-cery.boily who wants to get tho 
mo11t good8 for a little -money, which can bo do110 at GEORGE l\'I. VORE 
sta.te tho month with which thoy wi~h thore mag,uiae Riul road. R:.des of F1'elg1tt W OU LD rospectfuUyinform the public.gonorally, Bryant 's Corner, and bo sure and bring your H orses th at ho has just r eceived a Jnrge supply of and ,vagon a.long and back right up to our Sto~o 
. BOOTS AND SHOES, of O"'ory sty lo and description, door, (and ha.Yo i t filled fo r one dollar;) for there 1s 
which ho no·w offers for sale very cheap. The stock no use in disguising tho thing any longer, thal. tho 
is new and -frosh, nnd all cmstom-rnade work, which news has gono all over tbe country that Bryant's 
to comm en co, and also their P ost Ofil.co ad dross in f~II, 
on tho roce;pt of ,rhich a. certificate of memborshtp, 
togothor with tho tn:tgo.zine desirod, will bo fo rwarded 
.to n.ny part of tho country. 
All who now pur6hn.so the Magazi nes of Booksollors 
hy tho number, will nolico that they can do much bet-
ter, without oxt.ru. cost, by bocoming n, member. 
Tllo in creasing interest felt in th e n.d,·ancomont o( 
tho Fin o Ar ts, warrR.nls tho bolicf tha t thi s Associa-
tion will, with tho powerful nid of Literature, become 
at onco 
UXffERS.!.LLY rOPULAT~ 
ne: it not only cultivates and oncourages the Fino Art:i, 
butdis8.emin n.tcssterl ing li teratu re throug hout the lan d, 
thereby adapting itself to tho present wants nnd tastes 
Qf th o American people, ont1hling- both rich and _poor 
to make their homos pleasant nnd n.ttra.ctive, by the 
aid of Sculpture, Painlin~s, nnd the best roa.diog mn. t-
tcr which tho wide rn.ngo of American nud .Foreign 
Literature affordE'. . 
'l'ho mana.,,.crs hn.vo doterminod tha.L Rll which ener-
~y a.nd indu~try cn.n do, combined w ith judicious nod 
1ibernl expenditure, shall be donc1 in order to extend 
tho us~fulnoss of the AssocinUon, nod to augment its 
powor in n.d,·ancing: the truo interests of Art in tho 
Unitod States. 
The new Gn.llory Rooms in Sandusky, nre being ra..p-
idly complotocl, in which the wholo collection nm.,· 
formin rr in Kew York will bo exhibited. 
Xcw e\·olumos of th('I 1:u.gnzincs commence iu .Tuly, 
prosou ting ~n excellent ~ppor~unity for becoming n. 
1uc.mber. :Ea.ch member 1s ont1tlod to two ,·olumoB n. 
year, aud can commence with nny number or month 
of tho l\fo.gn.z ino from January last. 
Books arc now open to recoii;e names. Office of the 
American Association in tho Knickerbocker office, Xo. 
348 liroa.dwn.y, New York, and nt No. 3 Water-st ., 
Sandusky. Ad,lress at either oflico, 
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. J:; L . A. 
Ren3a1·ks. 
The ad,·an tagcs and benefits of this new Associat ion 
are, 
Jst. Every person gots tho full n1lue of lii.8 su~scip-
tion at tho s tnrt, in the shape of good at.crhng htcra.-
ture. 
2d. They a.re at the sa.mo 1.imo. co~t.ributi~g toward 
pure Lasing choioe ,vorks of Art, wluch nre rn turn to 
Oo distributod a.mong thomsslves froe of cha.rgo. 
3d. Eaoh momber is also indirectly encouraging ::md 
p:itroniiing tho arts n.nd artist.3 of th.e country, dis-
bursinll' thousands of doll:lrs through its agency 
4th. 0 Good a.nd wholosomo literature is at tho same 
time dissominat-od throughout tho country aL a prico 
within the ren.ch of nll. 
Tho nboYe, with many other peculiar ndn,ntngos, 
aro deriYod by becomi1w a member of this A~sochttion . 
The induc.emonts arc co~t11.inly far !:iuporior to those of 
the Old Ameri<•an Art l"niori, in which membership, 
wore $5, and a steel engraving, while with this .Asso-
ciation it is $3 a ruember5'bip and fresh monthly lttcn.-
turo to tho amount of three dollars are guaranteed to 
every membor. 
N. B. The mR.;:;:1.zincs Aro fonrarrled regul1\_rly 
eve ry mon th to members, c.ommcnd ng at tl-10 time tboir 
eubscription is receh·cd, or with wbato\·01-_ number 
they may choose to COllllllCncc with. 
Aug. 1-lf. 
"White nan Llb1·a1"y Association," 
MT. VBU.N0~ 7 OHIO. THIS As,:;ocit1..tion is orgn.niiod in i\lt. Yornou, 0., for tho purpoM of erecting a largo nn<l cH.• gunt 
building, soma 6G by t 32 feet. throo . sto ries high, in 
which bcs i<lcs n. number of ~pac ious llalls for the flC-
comm~dntion of various ElemosynarySoeietioe, nn Ex. 
t onsh·o 
LJDR ARY AXD flEADISG ROO;t.!S 
will be established on o permanent fouttdo.tion. 
'l'o satisfy lhe publ ic tllat thi s is not one of tho pri -
'{"nte spcculati\-o humbugs of the doy, ma.y be stulcd 
lho.t a sufficient amount propt.) r Ly l1 ns. been pledged t1nd 
conveyed to tho undorf.!:ig ncd, by rc:-:pon~il,l c mou in 
this city, 50 per cent. of whic·h is to Le applied to the 
erection and cowpletioa of suid buildin~, to IJe called 
"WJI ITt-; IIAl,T.,• 1 
and al so to tho founding of an cxtensi, o Library wul 
Readillg J(oom,11, for the general UHC of all classed of 
community. 
This o.U1ount of property tl1e untl ersigncll propo~cs 
t o dispose of by the P.alo of G0,000 shaires of Corllfi-
c:i.tcs of i\fcmhcri-hip in sa.id Librn.ry, for ouo year, :i.t 
O~E DOLLAR for en.a~ certificate; and tho property 
is to be di 1:1 tributod among tho members or holders of 
certificates, when they are all sold, in such n. wny thnt 
c\'ery ono will receive n. slJnre of tho sn.m~. Tho pr?p-
erty is divicled up into sbn.res or donn.ti ons, rnogtng 
from S•!,000 onch downwa1:ds, n.ud embraces a gron.t vn.-
rioty of vulun.blo and dos1ra.ble propf'rty. 
'l·hc objcct.s proposed to be accomplished by thi s cn-
tcrprizo (tho cnJction of a l.,uiltling for ui::cful purposes, 
,vhich will be an ornament and improvement to ou r 
oiLy, and the fon'tldation of n. vnlutLblo ~ibrary n~<l 
Rent.I.in "' Room!:>, &c.,) ought to commen d 1t to the ta-
vora.bl e 0 n.ttention of the public generally, e~peoiu,lly of 
tho oiliicns of Knox county, as every fa,mily within 
tho bouo(ls of tho county ma.y enjoy tho bone fits of the 
Library and non.di ng Rooms, by purchasing one cor-
t.ificato of rncmborr-liip. 
1'hc uodcr!:iignocl, therefore, would rospoclfully in-
,·ilo the cili'Lons of l\It. Vern on, :tnd of Knox county, 
(men, womon and youll1,) lo p~ocore cor t.ificates .of 
rnomborsbip bcforo they aro all disposed of. Some six 
hu1Hlred agents arc now seu.ttered throughout _this state 
;.ind I ndiana, who report tho sale of them rapidly, nnd 
in a few weeks the wliolo number mn.y be sold to per-
t:1o n~ Jiving nt a rli stn.uco. 
,vo say, therefore, to our neighbors ~n~ fellow~citi-
zenM of J{nox county, socuro moinborsh1p m the Ltbra-
~y and Reading Rooms wit~oul delay. 
Cortifi.ca.tcs of Momborsh1p S1 en.ch, or cloYco ccr-
-tificates for$ LO. Soo Progrn.mmes in bands o~ agent~. 
Responsible a.gaols wan toll in ovory township of the 
county, nnd overy town of tho Stato. . 
All letters o.ddrossod (post-paid) to tho undersigned 
wi11 r eceive prompt attention. 
JOll!S' W. WHITE, Pnor'n. 
Mt. Yo.-noa, Aug. 8, '.51 . 
Between Pittsburgh_ and Philadelphia or 
Baltrmore. 
l;,IR:31' CLASS. ,n,iter I Swnmer 
Rates. ~Rttt~s. 
Dry Good!'!, (in boxes,) Boot151 Shoos) por LOO lbs. 
Hats, and Carpoting, Furs and J~ 90 els. 75 ct.s. 
Poltrios, }'oathors, Saddlcry, &o. 
SECOX D CLASS. 
Dooks and Stationery, Dry Goods 1 
(in bales,) Drugs, Glassware,Gro-
ee ri es, (e xcept Coffee,) H nr<l- } 75 cts. GO cts. 
waro, Hollowl'i'aro, ~lH.chinory, I 
Oil Cloth, Wool, .tc. J 
TIIIRD CLASS. 
Bar.rging, ha__eo n a.nd pork in bulk, j 
bl1ttor (f:altod,) copper in iugoti5, ,. 6 s. 50 cts. 
fl axsood, hogs' hair, fln.x, lcathor I 
eastward, ziuc. J 
FOURTH CLASS. 
Ila.con twd ork packed, c:.ndles) 
easbnud, checso ea...<:tward, fish I 
salted, iron, sodl\ nsh, tobacco in I 
lenfoa.stward, ta.r, rosin, whiskoy, ~ 50 els . 40 cht. 
co ton, (in st1mmor. ) co!Too, lard 'I 
and lard oil, (t.l,rough,) pork 
fre sh, i.u full co.r londf, at owuor's. jl 
r isk. 
GEO. C. FRM..CISCU:::. 
}'reii;;ht Agent, Pittsburgh. 
E. J . SXEEDE!l, 
J'reight Ageut, Philadelphia.. 
l\lAO RA II' ,t KOONS. 
}'1·eighl A~ont,~, Dullimore. 
,JOSEPH L. ELLIOTT, 
Freight Ago11t, No 7 West st., N. Y. 
II. II . II OVSTOX. Goncralal Froight Agent, Philo. 
An~ust 1.'Hh, '54- L.,·. 
SandusliY, l'tlansfiehl and Nena1·1, 
~~..,\@@!l!!!l~ 
RAILROAD 
S U~Dl,ER ARRANGE)IEX1'.-0n and after Thurs-<luy, i\Iay 25th, Tra.inr:i will run as follo ws, (Sun -
PnTsnunorr, June 2G, 1852. 
\V. ,v. , vn. lla.co, E.sq.-Den.r Sir: We have now in 
use in our mill two of your Burr Smut Machines; they 
work to our entire satisfaction, and thoy aro durable, 
not liable to get out of order, nnd we consider them 
t.ho best machine.s now in use. 
WIUIARTll & NOBLE, 
All orUors promplly attended to. 
dcc .6,y 
W. W. WAL;LACE, 
319 T.i borty stroot, Pittsb urgl1, P a.. 
is warrontod. I would call particular attention to Stor e is tAe cheapeBt in Jl t. Vernon . 
my o,ssortruontof L n.d ies'wear,embraciogovory,tylo Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed 
of Cloth, Kid and Morrocco Gaitors, Jenny Lind 
Bootees a-u~ Buskins, Kossuth llooteos a.nd Ties, yourselves, for nom is the time to buy tl10 most Goods 
Cushman Boots and Tic8, Enameled and Oalf Boot-. for one Dollar e,~r do.re be offered by any living man 
eos a.ad Buskins, Pog'd and sew·d. n 11.lt. Vernon. 
A largonssortmont of Youths', Misses, a.n<l Childr!3 n·s It is not uece::;sa.ry for mo to enumora.te articles, but 
In short every n.rticle usually kept hy Wholesalo 
and Retail Groceries of the best quality, and at as 
low prices as the trado cnn offer. 
Wanted. 
1000 Bushols CJo,-erseed, 2000 bushels Dried Poach-
es, 1000 bushels Flax soed, 2000 bushol white Beans, 
2000 bushel Dried Aapples, and 10 tons of Raga, for 
which wo wHl pay cash or exchange paper at lllill 
pricos. Wa,ntod JO tons of Bu.ttor. 
l\lt. Vernon, nov 1, '53 G. W. l\lORGAN & Co. 
Boots and Shoes of every variety ; all kinds Mon's suffice it to say, tha.t wo have got a little of eve171thi11g 
and Boy's wonr, from a stogo. to tine stichccl Boots i that any man, · woman, or child ca.n dream of. So 
nJl kiucls of shoe Findings, C-ochinoal, Pink and ,vhi to don't fyrget to call anP,. exo,mine om· Large Stock, for 
Linings; Calf, Morocoo and Kid Skins. Wo will tis always a ploa,;uro to show our Goods wh othor we Italian and American Marble Shop. 
have in connection with tho stor e a mnnufacturing ell you a.nylh ing or n ot. All we ask is a living profit TllE subscriber takes this method of informing tho 
shop, omptoyi.ng several oxperioncod wrokma.n, to do on our Goods, and wo know you aro all willing that public, that he has located himself permanontly 
all kinds of mo.asurework. we should have aliYing as well as yoursok os. So call in 
Having a practical kuowlodgo of tho bussinc.!!s, I in, and got more Goods /01· one Dollen· than was eve r Ji@- l,IOUNT VERNON,~ 
flatter myse lf tha.t I Citn gin} en li re sati~factiou to all boforo offered in th is town. moy l0, ' 53 whoro Lo intonds carrying on biis bu!iness in the 
\V. M'CLINTOCK, wh o mo.y favor mo with their 11atronage. RYAN'S BUILDINGS, /lfo,,·ble line, on on oxtcnsi1•0 scalo, having made n.r-
" ,I' { d [. ,I' p, · d D Room on Main Street a fo.w doors below Gambier t ·•1 E t I t' Et bl' h t :.u..a,1t11,1ac urcr an mportcr 0,1 oret.gn an o- No. 31, F i FT fl STREET, PrTTSBURGII, rangemen s Wh 1 a.a · as ern mpor mg s a 1s men 
mestic Ca,peting and Oil Olotlts,· and nearly oppo,ito the Lybrand Jlouso. T flE subseribors would respectfully call the utlen- which.will furnish my shop with tho first quality of 
Ml. Vernon, !\fay 2,tf GEO. M. VORE. Ital" Ar bl i M t M ti p- C 
" ' AR]~ llOO:.\JS KO. 112 MARI{ET STREET, tion of house keepers, hotel keepers and steam- Tian 1 ar 8 or onurncn s, a.a 8 'l\ leccs, 00 -
RE!\'10VAI- 1, 1, I, boatfuruishers, to their immenso stock of ter 'ahlos, &c. My stock of American i,farble can" Pfl''l'SBUJJ,GH, PA. - not be surpassed in the Stato, and having mado ar-
A LWAYS keoping o,n hand tho most extonsivo ,.,_ The Deebive Clothing Store, Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, ran gem en ts wiLh a Brothor who is the owner of one of ~~ sorltuont of Uarpcti119, Oil Cloths, &c., in tho JS per manently r omovod, fr om t-ho OLD EAGLE Tlte lar9e11 t and best assortment to be found in tlie 1res- the best Qunrrios in New England, thls with othor 
western market. •ST.AND of II. R osenthu.1 1 and more roccnlly of tei-a co,mtry. facilitios will enable mo to fLLrnish those who may want 
As we l11qmrt direcr, nnd .1/ann~/'ucture ourselve~, wo Cumm in 8 &;-Corcoran, to tho NE,Y STORE on .MA.IN Their facilities fo r manufacturing enable them to anything in my line of business on n.s reasonable terms 
feel confident that we ca.n supply the mark et at as STRBET, first door n.bovo :Mr. Hyde's Jewelry Sforo, offer a. superior n.rticlo of Cabinet Furniture and as any shop the State. 
low prices as any of the eastern cities, w ·noLESAL"E l\Jount Vernon, Ohio. Chairs, at prices lower than cnn be afforded by any In point of workmanship Inm determined not to be 
or TI1n.nr, to which we in vile tho attention of ){1rn.- The old fri onch ancl patrons of the old stand. and of othe r establishment in the United States. They om- out dono. Those that may want Tomb Stones can 
CIIASTS, n.111l oLhoFS wi~hin g to furnis h Hon;Ls or tho nndcrsignod, and as many new onos as wiH fayor ploy none but experienced workmen, uso the best ma- have them furnished n.nd sot on short notico. 
H ot:st-:S to g i..-o us n. ca.II. Our stock consists in part him with their custom, are assured that by NEW An- to rial s, and wan·ant all articles sold by thom. 'l'hoir l h:wo on hand a full assortment of Oboliske ~ionu-
of the fiJ'flowing varieties: rich, royal vch·et pile c:-ir- nANGI:~MENTS, succes;::. illy established, tho new store lock on hnnd, comprising n.11 the a.rticles kept by the monts, Sl::ibs and Tables. 
pots; tapestry brussols cnrpots; rich English a.ml will add much to tho rncle . amounts to ovor Plens.o cull and examine ou r ~tock and styl~ of 
American brusscls carpets; cxlrasuperfino throo ply J,'AJ[E AiYD GOOD NA:lfE FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ! workmnuship before purchasillg elsowhere . 
carpets; superfine Uiroe plyc:upots; superfine ingrain wh ich the old storo held with the community. Their ostablishmont being in full oporat'ion with a. -~ Shop oppoailo the Lybrand llouse, Main i;;t . 
carpets; fine ingra.in carpet~. · The1·c is just opcnocl an entire now, ancl splendid orco of more than _ bit.Vernon, july 2l, '51 L. C. DARNES. 
Also, 4-.J., 't, ~ aad j Damask ,-enctinn cnrpels; 4-4, st("lck of 
t, i and i taposlry venetian carpets; 4-!, ,;t and# MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING, READY-MADE, 'fWO HUNDRE D MEN, l'tlcCandless & Campbell, 
pin.in tapestry ·venetian carpets; 4-4, i;, ¾ a.nd A com- ant.I a boavy stock of Piece Goods, just purchased in And the best machinery in tho eountcy, they aro ena- ]\-0 • 37 1Vood street, next door above Second 1Jtrcef, 
rnon ,·enotian carpets; list and rag carpeting; cloth proper porson, on the mostfavorablo terms, and with bled to offer ilieir work at very low price.:! . In their Nearly opposite the St. Uh::irles ]lotel, l>ittsburgh, 
table and piano covers; embossed table aud piano the greatest care to su it tho approaching seasons, and stock will be found Rosewood, , valnut and mfihogn- WHOLESALE DEALEHS ~ 
cornrs; oil cloth table co,·ers; fl oor oil cloths 8-4, ., all classes of tho community. ny Chairs, sofas, Divans, Tete-a-Teto,, What-Nots, Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. 
6-4, 5-4, 4.-4 and f wide; sheet oil cloth from 12 to 24 Long personal experience and practice in the Clo- Card and Centro 1.'ablcs, Book cases1 ,vardfobes, and __ 0 __ 
GOIXG SOUTH. feet wide cut to snit a.ny size ha.ll or room; patteut thing busines.:!, and more particularly in tho vm·ious other a.rticles too numerous to mention, at By additions from Ens tern ~Ianufactories nnd from 
Mail Mansfield st:1ir oil cloth; , China and coco matting of all widths; CUTTJ,VG .AND GUS1'OM DEPARTME1VT, prices that defy competition. Particular <Lttention is the European Markets, for U,is season's tro,lc, 
Express. Train. Exprc~s 1 rugs and m~ts of all de:~cription; pn.intcd lra.n~parent enables him to offer :1. guarantee tlint entire satisfac- requestod to th eir Cano seat chn.irs, an article not. we are prepared to offer Goods to Country l\fcrchnnts 
days oxceplod.) 
Leave. 
Sn.ntlnsky, 6.00 A. M. 1 l.00 .1.. >l. 4.10 P. M. window shn.dcs; buff holn.nrl window shades; tra.ns- lion will be giYen in this clepn.rtment, as nothing will heretofore much used in the wo5tcrn country, owing on terms the most l iberal, and at prices that defy 
Monroeville June. 0.-10 " 11.40 4.b5 " parent green oil cloth wiurlow shades; tra.nspnront bo trusted to hired bolp. For tho greater guarantee to th e high prices charged for them by importers from competition. Tboy ,viJl gun.ran toe Utoir a ssortment 
Shelby Junction. S. to " J. IO P. :u. G. IO " buff oil cloth window shades; tabla linon, diaper, to tend to a. result, n. selcbtion bas been made of tho Lho cast, but now wiLilin t.h o r:n.ch of all, bei~g Pl!t to be n.s complbLo, nnd their prices as low, as in .Kew 
l\ [anstioldJuuction 50 " 2.00 6.a5 " crash, !\tair rods, bindings with a full assortment of very· best workman in tho sewing department, ascer- at prices nearly as low as woo · Also, School urni- York or Philadolpbia:, and nll they claim is an impar-
Mt. Ye-rnon, I0 .-.10 " 4.45 all other goods usuaJly kept in a. CARPET S'l.'ORE. ta.ined by lung experience of tho superior quali ty of ture, Desks a nd Chairs, always on hand, a.nd for sale tial ox:imina.tiou, to convince buyers tliat their inter-
Reach Newark, 1 l.~0 " 4.50 ,vcstern )lorcbants will romombcr the pln.co, No. their workru,tnship. very low. ests aro at Pittsburgh. 
L eave. 
GOING NORTH. 112, :i\ln.rket street. "\\'. M'CLIN'l'OCK. Goods .also sold by tho ya.rd, Garments cut and Please call a ncl examine befo~e purchasi1;g else- Tho slock consists. in part, n.s follon-~: viz: Drown 
f!:\~. !'l{:;~~~~c-l ;;;~~;;: Pittsburg, Doc. 20, m3,-y ~.~~~i~~;~~c~;;I n,~,:;~::~~:~~ toT~,~~~ cp~~\~,~'ti[e:::ri:: u,~c;;:'~no~~:r!~:::~:varrnnte1/0 {t''i~l';?lti~d. or ~~~ Bci~~~i~~~' •~~vt!~~:; CJ:~~1~; 1f;~~?n;,~n~:'tiu~~~; 
)fowor k, 9.~0 A. ,r. 2.00 r. ,r, PHI LADE LP HIA of faols will bo sus~•inod, an<! obl"iato the necessity doo 6'1.V* Cnssimcrcs, Broadcloths, Yostings, J1o La.ine,, Alpac-
)lt. Yornon, 10.~0 " 3.00 " H 11 M f: • A • of ridiculous and g\llling advertisements._ Tho ser- CLOTHING STORE. ens, Poplins, Ginghams, Threads, Pin,, Noodles, llo-
~fan sf1ol,l ,Jun. 12.35 r . "· 6.no A,"· 5.00 '· Carpet a anu actunng s~ociation, ,·ioos of Mr. Deni s Corcoran a s salesman" socured, ___ s,ory,Tapes, Glovo,. Mitts, Sb,rnl, . Jllonket,, llhclkf,, 
f:helby Jun e. 1.15 " 6.30 5.25 " 18 and 20 North Second Street, his character fur fair -dealing i~ too well knowu to ,JOIIN 1'1'CLOSllEY ' &., CO. Veils, silk Laco, Fringos, Embroiclorios, Perfumery, 
~lonroe,·illo 2AO " 8.10 6Aj " ARE now filling orders over the whole t.:nion, for this community to require a puff from either J ew or F ORMERLY of the co.Jobrated Clothing Dopot on. Clocks, Watches, Jowol ry, &c. dee 6,y 
Roach Saml'y, ~.20 " 8.50 7.35 " their colebrnted Fabrick. Ingrain, D<tmasks, Gentile. Lij,orty street, which woi,;in unhoundod popu- A. E. DA VJ USON, 
Connecting at Sandu~ky with Mad River & Lake Venitia.ne, Brussels nncl Velvel, a.re made for Cash A full discription of itoms of Stock, is deemed su- larity und er (ho name of tho, Three Big DoorR,' ba.,•e 
Erio a.ntl "Northern Di""ision/' Clevelnnd & Toledo n.nd City n.ccept.n.ncc!, interest added . at as small ad- pe rfluous. Dall n.nd jndgo for yourselves, no trouble for tho purpose of acquiring more space for their im- Wholesale ·and Retail Grocer, 
Rnilrouds. Also with Steamer Day City, for Detroit., va.nco ou tho cost of the ra.w material, spinning, col - io show goods or stale terms, nt this establishment. mcnso busincss1 removed to tho spac ious building on D EALER in Butter, Cheese, JJn.con, Lea.rl, Drictl kc .. kc. oring and wc:wing, &c., as possiblo. I theroforo respectfully solici t a. share of Patronage. lhe cornor of Dmmond Alloy and ,vood street, where .Fruit, Timothy, Clover n.nd ];..,lax Seod, throe 
At Monrooo;illo with Tr;lins on "Southern Divi sio11,' If parties having wool of their own raising, desir- · -- .P. CASEY. they hn.ve now the most doors south of the K enyon llouse, ML Yornon. 
Olernlan<l nnd Toledo Railroad, for Cleveland, Toledo, ing lo ha,· o it made up into carpels, scncl st.~tomenls To my Friends and wall Wishers . Splendid Stock of Cloths, Alwoys in store and fur solo, Colfoo, Syrups, S1tlar-
Chieago. &c. of pn.ttcrns :i.nd co lors lhoy wish, by Edit9rs, Country Hn.ving my scr\'ices.011gagod to Mr. Casey ns sales- ASD atus, Alum, 1.'ea.8, R~Lisins, :i\Iadder, Salt, Su~a1·s, To-
.At Shelby Junction, wi(h Clovelancl, Columbus a nd ~Iercha.nts, or other,,s on a. ,·isi t to the City, or by lot- rna.n, I cannot do much for him or for you, unfess you R EA Dy . MA. D E C LO T H 'l N G. bacco, Spicos, Cotton Yarn, Molasso!t, Oih1, :ru~, 
Cincinna.li Rn.ilroa.d. ter, they can bo accomrnoda.ted at very short notice. como to buy. Como on boys, you will find me on band Thn.t has over boon offered to -th o public. 1,hefr J>rin- Wicking, Cordage, Wooden ,varo, Glas~, Tar. Lend, At 'lnnsfiol·' J 1nc•·ou -,·th Oh·o nnd Ponns,·lv•n·,. A"clrcss J s ·,dnoy Jone• C rpot H•ll 18 d 20 oo•tdoor to Mr llyde's DEYIS CORCORAN Shot, Powder, Brooms, Forei!!'.n and Domestic Liq-
1, u t 111 ' .. ' J o "' •t • ~, a ~~ , an ~ . . ~'- . '"'.ipal object for th is removal, is to give them more uo1·s, ,v·1th o1·cry oll1cr ',Lrt·1clo .,.,n tl1e Grocor" 1·,,,c !01•-
ltnilron.cl for .Pittsburgh, })biladolphia and BuJtimore. North second street. facilities for tho or th•u '""Sc,·•,· offc,·od ,·n tho ,,cstoru mar'ket. At Ne,vnrk with Centra l Ohio Railroad for Z11,nes In sending an Qrder, gi,-o a pla.n of the R ooms or Owing Lo tho greatosteom I ha.\·o for Mr. Casey's ,vh I T d ..., -,n "'-
,·me, Columbus and \ Vheelin~. · Tin.11~, width of Carpet,, for ~lai rs, and colors, &c. Sterliug Character, whom I orig: innlly intended to . O esaJe ra e. juno 21, JRj3 
THROUGH TICKETS to be ha.cl a.i tlic different Ilcmp filling furnished if r equired, at 15 cents n connecl with mo at my first opening a Clothing Storo They nro propared to sell Go.ods n,t tbe LO,VEST ---------------------
Stations for tho abovo namod placos. pound, woaving from JO to 25 cents a yard . Dying, in this city, but the" Fntes" had it otherwise, I lhoro- EASTERN PRICES; and th ey will warrant them to Pi·intei·'s Inl, l'tlanui'actory. 
J. R. RO.BINSO'N, Sup't. 10 to 20 c.ents o. pound, average colors. In pretty fai r fore, highly reccommencl him to the pati"on:Lge of my boas good as n.ny mn.mrfaeturod in th0 Union . TUE undersigned lHl\·ing orcctotl machinery and 
f=nn •lu~ky, i\Ioy 30, 18!">4. June 20, 1864:. white wool, the loss is in spinning, scouring ancl col- Friends. MA'.DiHIAS CUl\iMil S. Custom ,vork, in the best sty le, and upon the shor- engaged in the mn.nufn.cturo of Printing: Ink, by 
25 f. test notice. Steam Powor, n.t tho l i'oundry of C. Cooper & Co., in 
oring, will be from 20 to 3o per cent in weight. De- _ apr :t · '.['hey li•vo on h•nd o. f11ll •nd bo,•,1liful assortment ti t f Mt , , · d t ' t 
A.rnold & "l't'"ilia1ns. sc ribe pattern as square, octagonal, or oval centro of Cloths :od Coawt·,ogs, 'or "Frock•••, D,·ess, • V•lk.,norr lO own o .i: • ernon, lS prepare o manu1ac uro 
N o MARKETST.REET PITT'BURGH y DR. D. P. SHANNON, - ,, .. News,Book,andCardlnk,oftho -• ory hostqu:.lity, 
o .• a .1 · • 1 D ' pieces, ono, two or th ree, to tho square yard. ino Physician and Surgeon, and Business Coats. ;_l.t loss cost than enn bo obtained at any Enst.ot n man-
ch .1 r! MANUPACTJ'~rrnns 1 OF r. T. l • or! Tnposllrf { 0fatternds, flfowor;,. &c., wi thdprevl ailing INFORMS- the citizens of ~ft. Vornon, and the pub. Our interests are identical with t.l1oso or our ousto- ufactory, and at tho shortest notice. Ilo keeps con-
' son ,,'urnaces, ,rougfll ,ron "nu,g, co ors. poun 8 0 woo 18 sent, an on Y one h" f!i t mers, ancl we assuro tho public that our ficl olity wijl stanlly Qn hand a gonoral supply of Nows and Book 
A ND l1' [T'.f [KG GEN EH.ALLY, for wn.rming and half is wantocl to be mn.«e up, tho market price of the tho ~iiuf~nco::{!?o'r!~~to:~!:sa~~~ob-re:~u/!ts~, ,~:er~ not fail in filling all orders wo may be favored with. Ink of dilToront qunlitio~, n.ntl also of Cnrd and Job 
...L.'-1.. venliln.ting bui ldings. ba.la.nce will bo givon iu part pay. Sta.ir Rods, Rugs ~ D , r. 7. l I d _ 1 · • 11 f 1 • h 1 & \ V ·II t ~ · d t'I r a.nd Oil Cloths, Pia.no and 'l'a.blo Covers: furni shed to he may bo found at a.11 times whon not professionally ~ on f. , orget tie Pace- Ink of difforeut co ors a.n fjU1:u1t1 es1 a o w H C 10 A. · · wi cohtrn.c or ,rn.rmiog an ,·en la mg 1\: • 2~ absent. No. SS "\Vood St1·cct, will sell upon the most accommodating- terms. by stonm or hot wn.tor, pipes or Chilson's furnaces der. fa.kmg up cn.rpets from 5 to ., coats a yard, Residence on Chesnu t street, ::i. few doors East of EAST SIDE, COR~Elt OF DIA~10ND AiiLEY. All orderg from a. clist:rnco will be promptly filled. 
churches, scbools, hoRpita.h:;, factorie8, green housos, nccording to quality and pattern . doc 6 the "Bnnk,,, dee 21, '03 N. B. \Ve doSirC our patrons to tindorstand that we Printers gonerally a.ro roforred to tho d.ilferont om. 
court hou~es . jn.ilr,i, hotels or dwelling~. mnr 14:y have no longer any connection with tho clothing bu- cos at.Mt. Vorn o11, whore bis Ink has been tested, for 
Watches ! .Clocks! Norton's on hand Again. siooss on Liberty stroot. Our attention is dovotocl e\'idonco of its good quality. NOAH lllLL. C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, 
JEWELRY! SIL VER WARE! LET tho word go forth that tho People's store is oxclusivoly to lho Ilouso abovo dcsignatod. lift. Yorn on, O., fob 10, '52 . 
FANCY GOODS, &c. now ,tocked wi th tho largost, and best selootod doc 6,y JOIIN M'CLOSKEY & CO. lllt. Vernon, Oh..io, July 26, 1Sa3. 1Yo. 73 ll'ood 11tre,..t, flext door to the co1·ner of F'ourt/1 1 PITTSllflRGU, PA, 
IIAT and CAPS, of e~ory clm1cription, at whole sale and retll.ll ; Ladies Fur~, ·viz: l\ltdfs, Boas, 
T ippets, Yictorincs; nl so, GcntlemcnJ:;i Leghorn, J>nn 
nma and Pedal H1tts, and children's Fanl"y Straw and 
Leghorn !lats, sold <Lt tho lowo, t cash prices. 
.i-1.t ;..V. E. OriUcndcn11J; 29 Siipen'.or street, Cleveland. 
r.""""l,HE OLDEST a.nd moat cxt('nsi,•c Esta.blishmcnt. 
west of New York1 est..<t.bJi~hNl in 1R26. Tho 
stock is alway~ kept eo111plctc. L ,u.iie.:; antl Gentle-
men's Gold ,va.tchos in endless variety, from $25 to 
1l6,- G O L D ME D AL I "'ii:lU $250. A Iorgo ~tock. of Gold and Sifrer Watohe•, got 
A Gold Modal was awarded to me at the Pcmnsyl- up o.xpressly for Ra.ti Roa,cl use; also, clocks ma.do 
vania Sta.to Fair, hold at Pittsburgh, in Soptombor, oxpross ly for stations; superinlenclauts please call 
for the host lla.t!!:, Caps and Fb..r~. and examino. Parl or, Sitting Roorp, Bank and Of-
dee 6,y<' c. ll. PAULSON'. fi eo Clocks, Silver Spoons, Porks, Cnps, Goble.ts &c. 
Lool,ing Glasses ! 
ON IL.\~TD, or mado to order, Gilt, Pier, and l\lao tlo Mirrors, of all sizes, and in every style of 
finish. 
P ORTRAIT, Landstapo, and Print :Fra.mes, do. do. 
0. 0. GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or llo.xa.gon Jlir-
rora, B- now aml beautifu l article. 
Of pl:1io "1.•ork in Ro.!!owood, Mahogany, 1Valnut 
a.od Stain, a. ln.rgo o.:ssortmont constantly on hand. 
~ EASTER:\' Bl..iYE!lS 1tro requeste d lo call 
and oxnmin e our stock, u.s prices nro at lcatJt aa low, 
and quality better. 
Sil\'or ectua.l to coin. and ·patle-rn~ always now and 
handsome. Plated \Vare of all kinds; Lamps, Fan-
cy Goods in endless variety, Shen.rs, Scissors, Pocket 
CLlLlery, Razors and Shaving tools in genernl; Gold, 
Silver, Steel, l'ln.tocl nn<l German Silver Spectacles, 
to fit any n.ge1 (;old l'ons, the best evOr maclc. Com-
munion \Va.re, ,vrnow ,va.re, Double ancl Single Guns 
and Pistols, and c,·cry thing in the !-porting lino, 
Fishing, Tn.cklo1 Drnfting Instrumonts, a largo stock. 
A largo ~tock of \fa.Leh Ma.ker·s Tools and mato-
rial::, &c., 1.\!.c. 
:My facilities nncl long experience in buf'linoss, ca-
bles me to olri:r inducements to thoso in want of gootls 
J . J. GILLESPIE. A. . FlSKDIXE in my lin e, scarcely found. \ V::i.tchma.kers, Jewelers, 
J J GILLESPIE & C Ped la.rs anti Deale rs in gcno ra.1, will fin cl a,t lVholeeale 
• • • · ' ' O. a largo stock to select from, ancl pricos warranted as 
LOOKING GLASS ,1/A NUF'AOTuRERS, low as can bo fnuncl in any of lho eastern markets. 
mar 14 i6 \'Voocl street, Pittsburgh. jl:i_i',;;~ Ilommi ngton's Rifle Barrel , n.nd Gunsmith's 
A . .B. Cu.rli11,q. J fm·gfm Robertson. II. L. R i~t{Ju;alt . mat:oria.ls imported in ifti-~e <Jlt:t.ntilios, also, e1l(Jrd.d.1t[J 
Bdtrord P ·itl~tid9c. Robert Cu.rling . douo in the bost possible slyl<'. M.a.y 23. 
assorlmont of good s over brought to ~on,~ral Ohio.-
Lot" tho. world and tho rest of mankind know, that 
in this time of rovolulions and hig__h prices generally, 
tho l)r. o!~r.1•:·s 81'onc i:i; jn full bla.st with tlil C hea,pctJt 
lot of goo<ls e\·cr offere<l:in Knox Gounty . . 
l•'rou1 ceUar to go. r ret, our r ooms are fill ed Tnth tho 
gron.tcst variety, so that "he who seeks shall find 11 all 
tbn.t is neces~ary for bis comfor t. To enumerate all 
the a.rtjcles comprised in our stock would fill the pa.-
per "chuckioll," and then tho t enth part wou.ld uot 
bo told. 
Suffice it to say, that wo have a general assortment 
rn the way of 
Dry Goods, Fancy Good.s, Hats and C"ps, Gm-
cei--ies, Domestics, Crockery, Hardware, 
Gla,ssware, Notions, Boots and 
Shoes, Books mzcl Sta-
tionery, &G. 
Particular attention is invited to our large stock of 
,vaJl-papcr, ,vinclow-paper, Carpets, &c. 
~ow is tho time to furt1.ish you r housos and fit them 
up right,andNor ton ':i is the pince to by in your sup-
plies . 
F AnlICr:.s-Socd t1mo bas come at b.st and X orton 
is on hand witb tho gron.test variety of Seeds, Grain 
aucl Farming utensils. ~ apr 4. 
I1nple1nents, au 1'01· your Benefit. 
l'tlount VCl'll0ll l'!la1·ble "l1'od,s. 
E.W. COTTON 
I) ESPEGTFL'LLY inform> his old fricnclsan<lcus-
.\, tomer,, and the people of Kuox county and ad-
j oining <-,unties, that he still oontinuos to curry on tho 
above business in Mt. Vernon, whoro he w ill be happy 
to recei vo orders in his line of business. 
All kinds of Man tols, Tomb Stones, and Monuments 
manufactured to orde- r in the best style of workman-
ship, nnd upon rca.sonable torms. 
Orders from any part oftho state will be promptly 
and punctually attended to, and work .forwarded and 
wn.rrantod good. 
'l'ho undersigned will roccivo in a few days a. largo 
ancl well selected stock of tho very best Easteru Mar-
blo, which t ogolhor with tho stook already on hand, 
ma.ko his stock equal if not superior to e.ny other shops 
in this section of country. A shai..e of public patron-
age is solicited. 
sep, 13, 1853. E. W. COTTON. 
J. & lI. P.HILLIPS, 
c:>::a::m::...,• •~~n~o,':._,:JIE'-I~, 
AND DEALERS I:S 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UNDER G_OODYEAR'S PATENT, 
No. 116 Market streot, Pittsburgh. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
A RE just recOi\·ing a largo supply vf F-ummcr and lc,ill Goo,ls, which they aro prop,u-od to olfor on 
1)10ro favornblo torms than any other liouso in Ohio. 
rhey bi:wo an immonso stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Hots, Caps, Boot..q, Shoos, Bonnets, Dre15s Good$, kr._ 
Fresh Oysters, 
TIIE business of tho Ohl firm of Holt & ~[altby will bo continuecl in tho uamo of C. S. Maltby. I 
am now receiving dnily direct from our establishment 
in Baltimore, a fresh supply of lhoso celebrated. Iln.l-
timoro Oyst-ere, put up in cans and half cans, also 
wholo and half kegs, and ltarranted frosh or no sa~e. 
C. S. MALTBY, Proprietor. 
Depot al tho store of J. A. Grnlf, Agoot for Mount 
Vernon . 
ll&' N E W STYLES. ~ 
--o--
,E. "lV A.TI'S & CO., 
MERCH ANT TAILORS, 
1:..-0. 185 Libei·ty St,·eet, P ittsburgh, 
Bay Wood Nursery and Gardens 
_ l' ITT!-.Ul"itr, 11. 1•.1.. , 
_ KEXXlmY & XEO LE Y 
~, urscryme11, P/orists, Serd.,mc11 La11clsrap~ 
Oardenrrs cf•c. ' R F.SPEGTFl..iLtY .olicit J;uulic attention t ll •~ 
~. l'I.L1u:-. blo Stock of J.,'ruit t~ncl Ornnmentnl 0Tr::~, 
, mos. Green Hou~o Plnuti::.1 F ield . Garden nnd Par .. 
torr.c Scc,ls. 'l'heir .co!lcrtio!1 comprir:iC'8 many \-ory 
cho1c(' anrl ruro Yanot,cs which appNtr now fo.r lhl:t 
first time in thi s Hl:trket throug h their l: !5 tn.Lli£hmcht. • 
In tLo Fruit JJopartluollt. ~fessr~. K. k :N. r l"cconi .:t 
mend in the hoig-hcst tcrmi- 1licir Sloek of Jlcar nm1 
Plumb Trees, Ooosbcrrloi,;, Currant8, JlafpbC'rries nnd 
Strawbcrrice-importcd tld.li St•n~on. In lho i:·1oral 
doflartmcnt, Dahlias, Carnat iou, ~'icotccF, P juJt s, Pun -= 
siei-. l'uchin.s, Calcc0Jari118, Az:tll'Fi1 Ito~tis, H.elgium 
Dasies. Ycrlrnnas. and J700 Ynrietles annual fi owors1 
in P ot~. Jn the Vogf'L'lblo Department, no un~urpnsR-
od collect ion of Cabbage. Co ler_r. Cu cumber and 1'Icl-
lon seed, P<'ai::, Dean!- . Ithubarb, k c., &c, 
:Pb.ut~ well rootod in pot:-:, so pnckc<l 11!'; to cnr rj• llll)' 
di stance. of l'IowcJ·s. Yc.~cth.LJri;:. inclu<lin,c: :Xcgloy's 
sooclliuo- Cucumber, and Jmpro,·crl U. C. Sweot Po-
t~\loo . tl10 \'nluo of which hn.s eloof l tho so ·11 rcst to~I , 
K. d:. X'i:; s~ell.i arc all pnt in sesd o<l. packngos, :rnt.1 
~tamped with their nd,lre::s. All urd<"r~ cnt.rnslod to 
their cnro will meet with prOUlJJl flllcntiou. Orders 
fo r C';.tlnlogcs mu1n ont:JoFC' net,. poEtn...-o .~tnJup~. 
A<ldrosa hEX);EDY £ NEGLEY, 
ruar 1 L Pittsburgh. 
Tile Trcn1endous nush at t.1:1e 
:Boot and Shoe Emporium OJI :\llLL.llR & Wlll'l'E, i, ousily exphr.if cJ Lt fignrcs.. 
'Ibor nro selling 
L:ulios :\Iorrocco Op era lloolA for Sl.00. 
" Enl'd. R. H.. J 011uy L ind 1112. 
'· Gr. Po.i;'cl " " J,00. 
" Paris " Du sk ins 1 25 
Nebrn~kn. ] ;25: 
" J\.irl R. U. Ties 50. 
" E111·(1 IlusldnB l ion. 
Mop's Calf Pog"d pp. Boots 3.50. 
" Kip " " 2,50@3,00~ 
Aud all other goo<ls in thoir lino ~t oqtta.lly 10 11' 
raters. Remember tho 1>lnco for groat Uargn.ins. 
moy 2. • 
Ful'J1Hui-e. 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT, 
CABL~E1.1 .MAKER, wonlJ. re~pcctfully anuounco to the citizens of Mt. Vornon nncl Kn o:c. county 
thtLt ho has taken tho old sto.ntl formerly occupied by 
,vm. Ilonder~on, whero ho \,·ill manufacture every de ... 
scription of work embraced in tho Cu.binot lino. 
lfIJholstery and Pa1Jer Hanging. 
Ho wonld also say that ho will bo ren.dy at all ti mos 
to wait upon any who may fu.,ror him with a call-.-
Ila.ving ha.rl sovoral yours prnctico in this line lie fools 
confidcn t that he c~t.11 give ea ti re sati sfuotion. 
. Undertakers Department. 
To flus lJrano h of tho business ho will gi,·o stri ot 
attention, being 11roviclod with a. Jiear!ilO a nd gentlo 
Hor1'es, with every size and do~cription of Cotlius r ea .... 
dy mad e, feels confident that ho can r unUor entire· 
satisfaction . Cha.r11:os modern.to. 
p;:r-11Y SALE ROOM~ 
Ia on :Ma.in street, a fow doors South o( tlio Kenyon 
llouse, in tho Ilanuing building, where I will on haacl 
a, good assortment of furniture suitablo to tho wants-
of n.11. Call nod 13Knminl\. may 17, '63 
J\'e·w and Grand Discovery. 
Daguerreotypes taken by a New Process, 
Sky Light Reflector. 'l.' he most pcrJcct u:ay '" the World. 
J E. DAVIDSON rospoclfully anoouncos to tho 
• citizens of Fredericktown, and surrounding 
country, Urn.tho ha s fi tted up rooms with H, large light 
in S. S. Tuttle's new building. The beauty of this 
light, is, it docs not boar so strong on th o top of tho 
head as to ma,ke a. person look groy, it obviates the 
dark shade under tho chin, n.nd makes both sides of 
the faco look just lik e tho LlYI!iG nmxG. Porfeot pic-
tures of children takon in one 11eeond. 
E,•ory stylo, and quality of fancy casos kopt oon-
slnntly on hnnd. 
Pictures put up in beautiful l\Iorocco cnscs for one 
dollar. · 
Pictures insorlcd in Lockets, Pirn1, Rings, Drnco-· 
lots, kc., in any style not surpassed on either .side or 
the Atlantic. 
Now is the timo to get- likonesses taken in David--
son's ackn owledged superior style. 
l\ir. Davidson ,vas awarded 1bo first premium fol' 
tho best Daguerreotype at tho Harrison county fair~ 
nov 8, '53 · 
WHEAT, CORN, AND RYR ! ! 
F AR~fERS, J\fochanics, Profossional, And the rest of Mn.nkind, you will please to take notice t.hn.t. 
the undersigned has taken tho largo a nd commodi-
ous , vare Ilouso in Mou at Vernon, n.n cl known n.s tho 
Norton ,vnro Ilouso, nnd is now prepn.rcd to pay tho 
highest market prico in ca.sh for whcn.l, corn, rye a.n(l 
flour. And further, should any perflon wish to storo-
graiu or fl our in snid " rn. ro llouso, th ey cn.n do so froo 
or cl1arge for stornge. And further, Rhould ony 11er -
son wii:;h to come into eom11etition wilh mo in tho pur-
chase of the above n..rticloa, they ctLn havo Lbe privi- .. 
lego of storing the same free of ch,trge for storo.go or -
shipping tho snm o. 
II. P .WARDEN 
Will koep on han(l Limo, Water Lime, Plnsto r, Fish 
anrl Sult. (march 20, '53) JT. P. WA ROEN. 
l\'icholson & Pa1·nc, 
Manufacturers of Cookin!\' Stoves, Grates, 
FROSTS, }'ENDERS, &c. 
Libcrt.11 st1·eel, O)J]JIJRile n rood, Pittsb11r9k. EAR:NESTLY dirC'ct attention to n new and hnud-somo pattern of PARLOR STOVE, just complo-
tod; also, to thoir now po.tterns of ooa l COOKING 
STOVEi?\, known as the "Koystono State" and t.be 
!' Western Stn.r." 'fhcse Stoves, in ncntnC"ss or finish, 
economy of supply, and 80undness ofmn.terin.I, surpas8 
anything of the kind yet offered lo the public . In ad -
dition to tho nrUclos alluded to 1tbo,;·o, their general 
stock comprisos ovcry thing in their peculiar lino. 
with tho most npprovod itn,,ro,·ementss in Yiew of ronl 
utility. Platform ancl Counter SCALBS, Bnrk :\!ill , , 
Wngon Ilo:tes, Hollow Wnre, S:r.,l <tncl Dog Irons, Su-
gar and Ten. Kettle,c, &~. in o ,· ery po~R ible ,•arioty of 
style nod finisl1. .An inspection i! solicited. doo 6:y 
Wall Paper Warehouse, 
... Yo. 55 Mn.rkct 1trect, bettcecn.1' hird an(l J, 'ourth. 1tt·cet•_, 
l'l'l''fSDURGH, l'A . 
THOlllAS PALl'tIER, 
l\1T ANUFAC'fURER and importer of Wnll P1tpor, 
.ll.L Fire Boards-Prints, llordors, Ln.ndsoa.po l.,o.por., 
'l'ran~paront ,vinclow Fhades, &c., bn.s at prosont 0 11" 
hand, n. vory cxton~ivo an<l well assorted stock of o,r_ 
ory n.rticlo in his lino of businosi:.. To porsous wh <> 
buy to soll ngain, ho will mnko so liberal a discount, a.11 
can hardly foil to socu ro thoir custom, :incl th,c yru,t 
vm·iety from wbichhouse-kocpers will bn.vo it in thl"iar 
power to select, n.nd 010 ver:v to ,c 1n·icc11 at whioh l10 is 
dotorminod to soil them, wiU, ho Ua.ttors hirusolf, pro-
sont such inducomonis, as cannot be ofTorod in tbi1 Io ... 
cation, by n.ny other house in the trnrlo. 
"q.. Rags takon iu exchange n.t tho high est mn.r-
kot prico. dee G:y 
wooD,-t ARD HALL. 
JAMES JlELP, Lc.,cc. 
THE abo1·0 largo and commodious Hall has boon fitted up inf\ superior ni.a.~nor (or tho n.ccommodn. .-
tion of rrhen.t.ros, Concort~, Lccluros, etc., n.nd being 
sit.un.Lcd in ono of tho firat inland eitioa of tho State, 
hrwing a pop11lnlion ofsomo si~ ll1ousnud souls, a.ud 
who, for intelligonco, virtue a.nd sobrioty, nro oq110,\fod 
by no city in tbo wost, it should cortnb1ly bet\ point 
to which firstelnss eutortainmonts should niin to r on,oh~ 
Tho services of an old, oxperionee<l n.ud faithful band 
in tho person of ,vu. HEN ttY, hn3 110011 socured, ,vho 
will lca.vo no pain~ spnrod to koop tho llR.ll in the ncrt.t -
cst possible con,lition for nny and nJI wl.io mn.y wieh 
lo occupy it.. Officers will bo in n.ttondauce whonovcr 
occesi:;ary, for tllo on tire p1·ese r vntion of order. 
~1, 1851.~-------------
A FULL assodmont of Seeds., for go.rdon and fiold is to bo found at URAFF'S. 
t1pr 4.. 
THE o.hcn.~id bestnsaortm nt of Ladioa' Drosff' Goods cun be fouud at WARNEI1 MILLER'S. 
mar 1,~ 
SUNDRlES FOR SALB. 
l\;T APLE sugar, sago, molnssos by bbl. ur gallon, '..L Stewart', best syrup; 'l'own•end's nod Bull"& 
sn.raapn.rilla.i Lins.cod, l urd n.nc\ tanner's oil; hotting 
cloths; looking glassoo, &c., &c., by 
rloo 20. SPE.ItRY ,t, CO. 
.Ulanl,s! 
'
J.T ARRAXTY Dood s, Mort.;ogos, Quit Clain, 
ff , Deods, Judgm ent and Promissory :Xot~s, Snm -
rnons, Subpoonas, Constables' Sa,lcs, Apprn1smonts:; 
Rules for laking Testimony, Executions Scire Faoias 
on Dail, Y end is, and all olhet· kinds of blanks, kepi 
for snlo at this office. npr 4. 
STEA1'1 ENG INES nnd BOILEI\S, of oil s i,os, mado to order on tho 5hortost n<:ti<"c! nt 310 Lih-
erty slrcot, l'i U,hurgh . W. W. \\•,\LLACJ,;. 
THEM Now Goods aro daily a.rri,·ing, ao._d they arc cben.p. Call and and eco them, at 
June ~- WA RXER MJT,LER'S. 
Curling. Robertson & Co., T. n. YOUNG &;, co., 
.Manufa.ct,urers of 
CuT, PRESSED AND PLAIN FLIXT Cabinet Furniture Manufacturers, 
GLASS-WARE: No. 28 ancl 40 Smithfield street, opp. City Hotel, 
REMEMBER that tho PcoPLE's AcmcuLTERAL DEPOT was' o~tablished for your own trade.-. 
Norton will furnish you with e ,·ery article you may 
nood on ae rcasonc,ble terms a.s thoy can bo had in tho 
Stn.te . 
H o. is tho sole Agt:mt for Knnx county, of FAm-
DA:-lKs, SEY.lfOUR. a.nd Mon.GAN l!'onn usu, 'l'RUMDUJ:,L 
r ... nd othor Manufacturers, and will accommodn.to you 
wit,h ovnry th ing you may want from n. Loo or axe to 
A GENTS for Pittsburgh for tho salo oflndfa Rub-ber Belting, Iloso 3,ad Packing ,of all sizes. Al-
so, the patont -•lretchod and riveted Leather Bolting. 
j/&:"" HOUSE AND SIGN P.AINTING and GLA-
ZING, promptly and neatly executed. dee 6: ly 
E. C. O'HAGAN, Wll'll A. M. BEEBE, 
ARE NOW RECEIVING very ologant new sty los 
. of goods, for gentleman's woar . consisting of s.u-
por Froncb :tnd English Overcoati, J3lack and color-
ed CLOTHS, heavy fancy and VolveL CASllllCnEs 
Plush, Cassimer-o and Silk Vestings, ib gt~a.t viriot/ 
P er sons in want of superior CLOTHING nro res -
pectfully invited.to call a.nd ox.amino our st.ock before 
buying, as wo will cndn.vor to mako it to their inter-
est to purchase of u s. E. WATTS & CO. 
Putnarn's 1'<1 te-nt :::ielt-Acl_just:ng 
C URT,,IN FIXTUI\BS:--\ ch cop an? clurn.blo n.rliclo for , vindow JJJ1ude. Just roco1vod o.t 
m;r 1, WABXBll MILLER'S. 
4 cases pruno1; in jnrs a.u.d boxes, for sn.lo hy <lee. 1:q 0. W. Mono..s ,\; Co. 
-N OVELS-a. groat vuricty of cheap popular No,·-ols just recch·ed nt BOOK S'l'O RE. 
June "1 :J. No. 2 MILL.En's Ilt:11,D1sa. 
500 000 POUl>JJS of Wool. Tho higho,t 
., pl'iee in cash wi l b" pa.irl for C 1· e 
hundred thousand pounds cloa.n wa r ff I wool, f1 r ) 
from hltrrs nutl Lag~~ :it tlw grea~ "' t I Uop•lt · r1 
lioo.t county. (m:iy 101 ',3) G ( t \\YA~ r 
!J!iir Warehouse, No. 17 Wood stroot, cornor of PITTSBU RGH, PA, 
.Front stroct., J>itt _!:burgh . 
A LL othorkinds of GLASS-W,~RE nod WINDOW rr B. Y. & Co., r ospo,ctfnlly inrorm their custQ-• mers and others about t-o purcha.sc Furniture or GLASS, at lo,'(·ost mnrkct-price~. dee G:y t..::ba.irt!, tha.tthey now ha_vo on hand a ht.rgo n.utl com-
THOSE SUPERIOR BELMONT NAIL are still on hand at W AR~ER MILLER•s. 
mn.r 14 
I A~i r egularly receh·ing Lemons &nrl Oranges fro•h from th <> ~!int. J, A. GRAFF. 
npr 4, 
plete stock of I1'a shionable; Fine PaTlor and Plain 
FURSJJ'URE A,YD OHAIRB, of their own manu-
facture, a.n<l warranted :workmanship, which they will 
sell at rednceci pril"e~. Call and examine our stock, as 
we feel confident of rendering satisfaction. 
~ Care takon 1!'l packin:; for bod or wa.ter c,1.r-
riagc. !\fay O. tf 
a. Cor n Mill or Hoa.per . - . 
'l'hcn give tho PEOPLE'S; STORE :i. cn.ll-Appr1s0 
Nonro:s of you r wo.nts a.ad your ovory wish shall bo 
gr:ttifiod. 
"\Ve go upon the rea<ly pa.y system nnd will receive 
ove:ry descript.ion of market.able produce or cash. 
.. Our motto is Bmallprojit&cmd q1~i1;k -ret1'rne., A.nd 
1t 1s to be borne in mind tha,t we will not be unaerr.r>ld 
inthi•11•a,· of ourLo,d 1854. A. BA~- 1'(O1\TQ:-!, 
Mt. Yernon, March 28th, 1654. 
WHOLESALE DEALER [!i 
FANCY DRY GOODS, 
doc G,y 185 Liber(y st. 
Yankee notions, &c., No. 37, Ban~ St., a, few 
Norll\ of tho Woddoll llouso, 
PURE Spanish mixed smoking Lohacco, by tl,o bbl doors or pound, fOI' ,fllo by G. W. lllona,u, & Co. 
<l ee. 13, 1853 . __ 
CI,,EVEL.AND, OHIO. 
SILKS, embroidery, t:tilors' trimming~, furnishing goods, gloves, hosiery, white goods, li nens, ca.rpet 
bags, brushos, silver waro, cutfory, clocks, ·watcheE, 
jow?lr_r, mu!-icn.l instrum ents. &c. 
y::;irAGEN'l.' FOR LYOS'S KATHJ.Rf0-Y.·"f"£::( 
clr.c. 20: - y 
BOLTING CLOTHS, of the host qnali!.y. o.lways on hand, wa.rr:rntecl to givo snt.j~fo.ction, n.t redu-
ced prices, at 310 Liberty atreet. Pittshur,ih. 
cleoG,y W.W.WALL~.!:_-
TH E !.A ,\IP LrGliTEll for colo ~t June 1;;. ,rJJ11£·::;. 
11 0 llu'l''l'BR AfAKEltS. D,vis' Solf-AdJustlllg Churns. the best lfrtic.le irt tAc country. can now bo 
hod at [m• r 1 t] WARNER i\.lTLLHIVS. 
N .EWO.iLEAS8-:-Crnshf'-fl. Cohn :incl T<'xn.ir, Su-i'!nrF. J\. 0. 1tlolasef: Oolilcn 'yrup, at whole. 
sa l and retail 1tt W AHXllll Ml LL ER'S. 
opr JI 
Sn'M11. f'urc,I Dried lleof. Jln;-ol<ly n f-1•r;;;.-~-:o. ~ Moln.·~N. ~lou1d R.n<l ftrnrinr f'flnd l~i:i . Tntrnre , 
::rig-nn. ,'l.U, l I!ai~ClU alwJy~ OU h:md at OllA.Ff·s. 
arr 1. 
r 
